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.NORWALK GAZETTE. 

An Enterprising Republi~an J·ourna.l, especialiy deVoted to Local News and Interests. Two DOLLARS A YEAR• ESTABLISHED 1.800 

NORWALK, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1890. NUMBER 4.VOLUME XC. 
• 

Isaac P ressy, roadmaster c,f the New John Deunly, a Bridgeport moulder, bu "What a lot of hypocrites we are," said Fred. Donley, better known at ''FredJohn W. Taylor has been brought from 
York Division of the Consolidated rail been tb1~ and puni11bed for Indecent ex Representative Deldeo the other day os be die Gebhard." formerly of .Norwalk andthe insane retreat at .Middletown, to theNorwalk Gazette. 
road, f1as resigned, nnd Assistant Rond p osure 6f bis person. Se'l(eral ladlcs who wheeled around in bis c hair nfter the more recently of Bridgeport, is oow officialmshouse, and 1:hoapos Rambo takes hl11 
niaster George E. Daggett, of Bridgepor!, had hen, J~sulted by him had br&Tety House had adjourned. " I really believe ating aa clerk at the Dudley House, atpl1tce in tltc asylum to fill Norwalk'• THMl DFSHICllPTIOI. 
has been promoted to till the vacancy. enough to t~peartlgainst him In Muft. that nine-tenths of the Coo~ressmen want Falla-Yjllage, Conn. He is sowell pleaaed&"Two Dollars per year, m aa1Hrnoe."Q quota of thirteen. 
Roadmaster Daggett'11 office wi!I be at Judge Kelsey had the good sense to have to vote for tbe repeal of the civil service with the location and the people there 

RATEi FH ADYHTlllH HD JDI PlllTIH "For the American who is lo:>king for Stamford. Superintendent Turner has the bearing n private one, the only persona reform net, and are afraid to clo it." that he says he sball live there lilt he dies,
Furnished on application at the omce. bewitching beauties there ii! no' place like 11lso appointed Fre<lerick liolbrook to fill allowe.d In the court room being the wit and pc;asibly Jonj?er. Ordinary aud iranslent adva., 1 tnch, t week, $1.00 It is prol>&ble that James B. Wood, for.Each aubaequent Insertion, np to 4 tlmP&, .50 up ' own in this metropnlis just at this tbe position of assistant roadmaster. neaaee, tile court officers, the prisoner and ---merly of the G1.ZETTJt, who was ncentl~ The entertainment commlft<•c of the YUa!f Inch. half or atK>ve rates. • time," says the New York Sun. The man 11is counsel and the reporters, the latterOne column, ordinary adv., one lime. - fo.00 The Norwalk Club ii. nrrnnging to hold reported killed in an explotibn in Butler, M. C. A. have nrrangcrl for Ibo followin~one column, reading matter, one time, ~.00 who wrote tbnt evidently was never .in aj.!'reeing to keep the names Of the Wi19LOOALS In reacllng matt4lr columns, P!lr line, .20 another billiard tournament, which is to Pennsylvnnia, is Still alive. His brother, serif's of entertuir.unents :-F1·brnnry 6th,Norwnlk.Birth~. Marriagesand Deaths Inserted free. nesses 11nd their testimony out of print.

be a handicap s1milnr to the one recently Caleb Wood, of East Norwalk, hu re. at the Op1mt House, a gf1111d concert byi\dverllalng of Funeral Notices, - - 1.00 'fho Armours, in CbicaJto, did' a busi· Liberal t.crms to yearly Rml half·yearty advertis held by the club. The prize is a splendid Amon1 the many congratulatory epistles ceived a letter in reply to an inquiry of tile c:debrntel! New York ~1111~. Aprilers. and t.cn per cent. dlscouot on all advs. pre- ness or $60,000,000 last year, $5,000,000 in
paid for three montlls or over. . cue, embli:matical of the championship ot sent the old GAZ£TrE on it& pasaillg the the postmaster at Butler, stating thnt the 9th, Opcrn llousl', s..c:und vi•i• ..r ··Ye excess Clf 1888. Six tbousaod men wereTDK OAZR'l'Tlli JOB J'RTh'TlNO D8PA1lTllBNT 18 the clnb, and ·the bolder of the cue is Rubicon''df its ninetieth birthday was one man who wa11 killed was named Jnmes O. Olde Folkes" to Norw11lk. For the thirdequli>pe'1 wllh tile best tacllll\ea for taming out employed, and paid $3,000.000. The firm 

subject to challenge and must wio it three from RD c>Jd Aubscrlbcr, a shrewd and Wood , a11d that he left a wife aod family. entertainment the J?.)'1t11111~i111u •·l11ss willFtrat Clas& Work or every description. All orders 
tor t'rlnlln«. Engravln11 and Book Binding. ''xecn killed 1,200,000 hogs, 600,000 cattle and 

times successively before it becomes his level-headed banker in an adjoining town. A11 James B. Wood had no wife and f11m. give their unn•Jnl 1?ym11t1t:i11111 t-xhibi!ionted promptly. aud wlll be as well ann reasonabJ,Y 250,000 sheep. 
personal propct ty. The entries closed last We think we may wltboui impropriety, ily it is tolcrnbly certain that he wns r.ot in Y. M. <:. A. Hull. No 1·lfu1•1 will l;ellone ns any,vhere. 

Johu Dougherty, reccnth· hl\C'gagc.111as Di1'ht. . in the ahsencc of our chief, quo~ t~e-, the victim of tbe mill explosion. B ow• sparce.l on the Jljllr..t- of tb1· c0111miitee to 
ter on the Pittsfield and Svutb !\,11·w11 kLOOAL ITE.JfS. conclucling paragraph of t he letter, al~ ever, hl11 whereabout.a are unknown u1 bis .-.lie e1tcb one; l.>f Uil'se l't1 fe1111inml'nt11 nSeo11.tor Hawlt>y telegraphs to Waterburyexpress train, bas been trnnsferred to bis though 1t ls .made pcraonal t.o him. After fficn<lll 01· relatives in this region, who grand SUCCl'S~, and it is hnpl'd thnL theyMiss loe:G Keeler is visitlol? frieuds in pe;ple thnt the Senate committee has apformer position on Coniluctor Pnlling's writing of other matters he concludes hs lost trnck of him several months ago. will hcar1y ( rumHartford. ' proved his bill asking for a $100,000 pu~ receive u support the 
trai11, while Frank rlacey goes back to bia followa: people.--The class in dernu111 held their }lrs Fannie L. Beers is visiting friends lic buildiug iu that city. Norwnlkcrs who The 9.tmual election of officers of theold job at the brake. r pray you may continue to a good old age first lesson .llfo11doy evenin:• uuil Hwaw _ 

are anxiously awaiting news C>f u similar Gmnd Lodge, F. and A. M., held in Hartio Jersey City. and be able to continllll to write from Wasbing b?rs were prl'St·nt. Evl'ry~n. wbo iu1e 11Jg,Assistaut District Deputy James Toner., respouse to their petition for a public ford, Wed11esdny cveninl?, resulted as folwn, l\t any rate as loog ft& I live, for I rea• The Electric Light company proposes t 1 join the ch1ss l\nd w1rs 1111t pn•sentaccompanied by several mcmber11 of Cath building here, should keep their ear to the nothing from there from anybody ~o ealiefar lows :-Ga·ond Master, Clark Iluckinghom,
extending its service to Westport. !foncl11y evenlt1g should ~ar \ll mind 1h~tolic Council, K. of C., visited Stamford t icker, fo1· If Gen. Hawley ~cts into the t-01·.~ a.e yoar ob•erT!lliooe of moo and !biogs. of New Haven; Deputy Grnud Jllaster, 

no new m•:roliers will 111: rl'f:l!ivc1I 11hl'rTuesday night, and coofcrrcd the thirdJoseph Linxweilcr of South .Norwalk, habit of telegraphin:z: thnt kind of mes Gbd bleee Ibo old G~ETTE and you and youre. Hugh Stirling, of Bridgeport; Oraud Sen
next lllonday.--The re1·eptioJ1commit:le degree upon a number of ca11didatcs ofdied Wcclne~day evening, aged 38. sages, there is no telling when be'll stop. Says the Norwalk Reccrcl: "Only thirty ior Wnrden, Willinm W. Price. of New 
w i!I hold 11 meeting thi,, evenini: 111 theSt. Augustine Council. cents for a ticket brings Bridgeport dan Haven; Grnn1l Junior Warden, W. E.• Mrs. Wm. Olmst.eart and babe are visitr The case of J oseph Gray vs. Joseph residence or General S l'Tetary 8imous,geronsly near for the maintennnce of Nor Hyde. or Danielsonville; Grauel T rcnsT lte annual report of the Failfield Coar, has been on trial. Gray is a Nori nit Mr. and Mrs. J ohn S. Seym'?.ur. No. 30 Franldin 11venuc.w11lk's old-time reputntlon as I\ moral. walk Jnwyer, nod Coar belongs in New urer, J ohn G. Foote, of Hartford; UrnndCounty Historical Society is received and relif!'ioua and law nbiding community." Reporter T olles, of the Sentinel, is ex York. .Mr. Coar testified that V1wyer Secretary, Joseph K. Wheeler, of Hartshows an encouraging sentiment or inter On lllonday nlterooou nn old gray horseThat's about the richest thing out. ..AGray woulri make $60 out or two suitsperiencini: the horror!' of the itrippe. moml, religious anti law abiding commu ford; Grand Senior Deacon, James E. bdonging to l::lteve O'Bril·n was hitched toest in the existence and welfare of this which he (Conr) bad on band, and ngreed nity." Thirty cents brings Norwalk near Coer, of Wateroury; Grand Jnnior Dea a post m front of Gregory's 1lrug store.Mr. GeOrl(e Joyce died yesterday or excellent orgamz11tion on the part of Its If Conr would not settle them to conduct enough, which i11 proven by the fact tbatthem with no lc>ss to him. Ooe suit was con,, l::lamuel Bassett, of New Britiun, The 11nimal 11lmtcted couaidernblc attenmembers and others.pneu~onia, leaving a wife nod several few night• In the week pass without theclecided In favor of Coar, and one ll!!llinst Trustees, Nelson C. Hmcklcy, of Hart tion by reason of his numerous good pointspolice having: to q• iet some of the "moral,children. / Mr. O. E. Wilson h11s left on our desk ·a him, and the settlemeut of .111r. Grny's religious and Jaw abiding" people of Nor ford, Edmuml Tweedy, ot Danbury, Wil which stuck out promin1·ntly ,11 over him.Mason l:)mith, formerly of Troy, N· recompense caused the present suit. Thegenerous supply of almanacs, blot~ers, pen walk who visit here.-Bridgepot•I Poat. liam R Higby, of Bridgeport: Committee Be was so thin thut if hi" tail were . uly · case is excitin~ considerable interestY., now of B ridgeport, Conn. spent Sun wipers, c11.leodars, pocket slate,, memor That ltt spiteful, and doesn't in theamong the Jegnl fraternity.-·BrUfgepn·t on Corrcspondeor.e, foscph K . Wheeler stout enough for a handle ht: could 1Je

day in t-0wn. andum books nnd other indiepula\>le Nnoa. slightest degree cornpare with the fe_eling of Hartford. The annual report of th~ used as a rip-saw. You coulct 1011k ri..htproofs that there's millions of money inIn the pnst century there have been ten that wu m11nifested by a Bridgeport au grand secretnry, J. K. Wheeler, ~hows a through him and sec the \Vhl'els 11f hi~ \,1_Miss Bertha G. Webh, solo violioiste, the insurnoce business. Decembers "hich were wnrmer than w11s tlicnce once addressed by Sonth Norwalk's total membership or 15,211, bcini: n net ternal machinery go 'round. Dr. Bridge~,bas begun her course of instruction on 
the Inst month. --- most noted prohlb1llcn orator, who openedThe next reunion of the A.rmy of the gain or 411 for the ycur. 'l'ilc whole locnl ai;:ent of the state hum11ne soci<'ty,the violin at l\frs. Mead's school, Hillside, 

The chief medical iospec\or of the his discour~e by remarking : "We arePotomac will be held tu Portland, l\Ie., on number of those initiated durinv, ·1he happened along while a crow.I of sympaNorwalk. Miss Webb was at one time 
Washin,sttp:i, (D. C) fire deputmcot, was here, my friends, to deal with the subjectthe Sd and 4th of July, 1800. The orator twelve mcuths was 613, noel the 1111mber \hctic spectntors were utilizing the horsethe pupil of Prof. Eichberg and l:!istcrman 

of whiekey, and I trust that in the shortin town yesterduy. wilt be GPn. Francis Walker, or Bostoo, of denths in the order was 219. The bal as a sort of smoked glass to observe theof Bost-On. She was under the ~pet:ial 
time allotted to me I shall be able to giveaud the poet ex-Postmaster Genernl Hora ance i~ the h11ods of the grand treasurer, spots on the sun, and immediately huntedinstruction of the late Dr. Damrosch, aodTlte Fatherhood or tho Honse descencls 
you somethtog more than a mere tuste of tio King, of Washingto11. Mayor John G. Root, or Hartford. is up Olticcr Morehouse, whom be orcleretlfor the past two years has studied withfrom Judge Kelley to Samuel J . Raodall. 
the subject." The demonstrntion of cor: to notifr the driver of 't1te horse that ht$1 ,304.87. The Masonic Charily FonndaGustnv Damreutber. She bas made aProtection is still there. " The Phcenix," to be presented in the ctinl npprovitl that greeted tbis introdnc tion fund nmoun•s to$10.518.71. must l;c immediately taken off th" streetsvery pleating impression by her pnblicOpcrn House on Friday evening, 31st inst. Mrs. Chnrles S,mith, relict of the lnte 1 ion, wnuld have impressed the observer 11ud never uppear again with 11 h11rness onperformances. She is an artist of rareunder the auspices of the Phceoix Engine The lad!cs of the First Congregational cx-selcctmnn l::lmith, <lied at her borne on with tho conviction that the Norwalker under peunlly of nwrul couaeqnenccs. mel'it, and the opportunity for students ofcompany, is said to be one of the most church tendered 11 p.ublic reception toEast avenue yf.\sterday. held a place in the afl'ections of thethe violin afforded by her 11dvertisement,entertaining dramas now on the road. It tbeir DCI\' pastor, Rev. Tbomus K. Noble, One ur the nirectors of tho Fairfielcl Briditeportcr, that neither time nor theSupt. F. C. Pnyne, of the Danbury & is one of unusual value.will draw a large house here. D. D ., 1md his estimable wife, la11t Tues County bank bad occasion to go to that 
t.:>ngnc of alauder could usurp.Norwalk division, is sick with the Jtrippc day eveniug, in the chapel of the church. banking house one day lost week at a few I t appears by the records of the town ofHerr Fritz Beyer, a vete.tan musician,at bis home in Danbury. · Our l<icl1 rcdrlcrs will readily rccull to The day had b t:eu ft " red Jetter" day with mia1,1tes past eleven. and was 11&tonishtdCannan that Etbau Allen, of Revolutionaryof Bridgeport, is likely to succeed George 
mind Jerome Hopkins, a loquacious und them as the good doctor expressed it, for to ·11ncl tlt1: doors Jocked, the curtainsThe sf\fe in the post office lit Manchester fame, was at one time a resident of theStreit as h;ailer of the Whee!er &; Wilson 
er.centric old crank, who, in the fall of In the early morning they were the 1·eci drawn anrl trn atmosphere of quiet aboutwns blown open F riday ni~ht ; nod· about town nnd thnt hiseldest daughter, Loraine,band. He was formcrly' Jcnder of the old 
1886, cnrne to Norwalk, from nobody pients or n bcnutiful box of flowers, sent ~be pli\ce that suggesud 1~ gcner11l suspet' $20. wo1·tb or stamps stolen. who wns the mntcmnl nncestnr of tiieHowe bnud, nud is uow conductor o( the 
knows where, a11.d soltcite1l the services of them from n life loog friend tn Boston, sion or lmsiuese. Ut:crly 11maz1:d, tteChnpmal\s, one of the prominent old RaliEPhilh11r111onic baad nnd orchestra.Dame Rumor is ruminit that a rochercbe 
a lnr~.: number or chilrlren in producing a and us the day began, so it ended witb ~entlemen rattled and poundetl the doorbury families, was born in Cnuanu. IL iswedding on Union Park is ooe of the Wednesday's 1'-ribune contnioed n notice peurile 1111<1 nonsensical "oratorio" enti flowers. About the spettker's desk and vigorously, anci after a brief period thesaid that Allen opened the first ore bed coming events of the near future. of tho death of Mrs. Charlotte Blake, a tlccl " Tnlfy and Old Munch," written by platform masses of palms and ferns were door was leisurely opened by one of thein Salisbury and was iotere11tcd in lhe first 

former resident of Norwalk and a daughThe funeral of ?tire. Faonle McKenzie himself, which was produced in the Opera tastefully arranged, while from the Indies clerks inside, just wine enouizh to playfnrnAce erected for smellini:t the ore. 
ter of the lRtc l\lunson J,ockwood, wbichwas at\ended from the A. M. E, cbur~h pel'k·a-hoo \\'ith the visitor and see whoHouse two evenings. This same Jerome parlor above n band of stringed inatruWhile the Revolutionary war was in pro
took place in Poughkeepsie 011 l::lunday. gresa an order came from Boston for aSunday afternoon, at half past two o'chck. lfopkins is oow in London with the ments d iscoursed sweet music most of the "'las there. '' Whot does tbis mean, sir

canno:i to be caRt and sent forward forthThe lnte1·ment·was made in Umon Ceme ~loomy prospect of three months at bard flveninit. Dr. and Mrs. Noble received thc bnnl< locked up ood the eurlainsGrand Division, Sons of Tempertince, with from the Salisbury furnace. The 
drnwo ?" usked the· director, sternly.tbelr many fri.!nds and parishioners in theill meet in Collinsville, on Thursday, the tery, Norwnlk, o~Vedncsday nfteruoon. lnbor in prison staring him In the face," cannon was accordingly cast, and six yoke 
"Why, we ulwnys lock the b1111k 1tt 11000."of oxen were chartered to haul it on a sled center of the room. The tnbles lookedfor persistent and m111icious libel of a23d. A. number from Nor walk will nt- The nble telegmpb.operntor has "seen" 

to Boston, It hcing w!nter 11nd deep snow. very inviting, gleaminit as IL did with replied the clerk, meekly. ·'.Hut here it' s prominent· London physician named Dr.end. lhe intelligent r.ompositor rrnd "gone him Maj. BCllt of Norfolk was one of the team only eleven by yourown clock," continuedsilver and crystal aod lighted by waxThomas Boor Crosby. Since he bas beenThe many friends of Charles J . Hill will one belier." In a press dispatch from sters and said they were six weeks on the 
the d!rector, pointing to the ·big timetapers under colored shades. Jllrs Belden in Lindon, it seems, according to the Newtrip.-Nno11.egret to leitrn that he has been take.-. to Ohio's capital, n few nights ago, he, s11id : 
piece on lhe wall. The clerk looked atand Mrs. White presided at the table.York Sun'• accouot, he has been makingprivate institulion in H11rtforrl for: treal- "All t~e monkeys have gone home." It A truly rur1tl hoodoo, staggering under a 
the cashier and then at the -clock theAfter all bad greeted the genial Dr. andthings quite lively for Dr. Thomas Boor !ment. should lmve been "members." But, per t ooral-looml jag, went into· Gus Fmnke's . I ' /cashier ooked at the clock and then at thebis wife Rev. S. B. S. B1ssell In a few wellCrosby. He claimed Crosby owed himl>arber shop Saturday and seated himselfP. J. Cnfl'ery, formerly the GAZETT&'s haps the able operator knew what lw wus 
clerk, the director looked at all three aodchos1m aud tolichiug remarks a11suredfor some tickets to one of his concerts.talking about. lo one of the luxurious operating chairs."English compositor," now !letting type theclock casbiered the dire<:tor and clerkedthem of the lovo and co-operation of theA. snit vrns instit.uted and the Doctor woo.After the knight of the razor had himOf all the prescribed rules, recipes, foron tbc New York Weekly, was in town on the lookers. Finally tbe cashier regainedentire people, and welcomed them inSince that time Hopkins bu been carryingthoroughly lathered it suddenly dawnedmulllS and precautions ror the preventionMonday. bis presence of mind suftlctently to rematkbehalf of the church and congregation toon a one sided correspondence with Dr.upon 11is befuddled iotellect that beof tlte i:rippe epidemic, Editor Bross'

Dr. and Mrs. Geori:e Baxter have left that he'd IJe jim-tlzzled if he didn't mistaketheir christian fellowship. A bandeomeCrosby. He inv11riably usP.d postal cards."didn't want no shave 'cause he allus1cbeme ought to prove mos\ eftlcacions in
orwalk. Mre. 8. remains 10 New York the eleven for the twelve and order tlle basket of flowers was tben p rcaented onOn them nt times would nppear pnetryshaved his own self; he didn't wantkeeping it out of Ridgefield. He h11.s 

institutiou closed for dinner under. thator the present, while tbe doctor sails for behalf of the reception committee, byfrom the pen of Hopki11s, which w1os notnothin' only jest bis hair cut." The artistwritten and published two versr.s of 
misapprehension. They close the bankurope. t J ohn A. Osborne, after which Dr. Nobleat all complimentary to the Doctor. Inwiped the lather off with a to}Ve.1, pickedpoetr11 . on t be grippe. Ir tbnt doesn't by the fire alarqi now. In his happy way responded, thanking' reply to a letter from Crosby he repliedThe Norwalk Amusement Co. 'orches up his shears and politP.ly asked:cliasuaile the epidemic from settling in the 

them for tbe Assurance of their love andby postal, "Well , pay what you owe me,tra gave a most enjoyable nnil successful "Bow would you like your hair cut,town-what will? Not long since the Jlonumental Brouzepredicting a. future full of hRppioess andconcert nod ball in Germania Hall, Moc you lying thief." A warrant was issuedsir ?" Compsny of Bridgeport, erected in FairThe Stamford Ruorcl uya that Chair p rofit, both to pastor and peoplefor the arrest of Hopkins. The plaintiffday evening. "OIT, by gosh! bow d'ye s'pose?" mount Cemetery, Newark,~. J. , 11. largeman Swartwout of the Democratic State says he will drop the case if the ArriericanMr. W. G: Linebuqi;h has been appoint and costly monument, in honor of lbeA. rare musical treat is iu store for ourCommittee, btts 1:stabliahed his head The con'mtttee appointed by Buckingmusician will apologize, but lbis Hopkinsed rP.cc1ver of. the est.ate of Garret & Chap· first · 11Ct1lers of tbat town, who Jandecitownspeople. Mr. Edward B. Perry, Bos.quarters at New Haven. The Chairman ham Post, G. A. R., to prepare suitable 
1 refm1cs to do.man, to close up the u11sett led business of t here in 1666. The remains of the settlerston's eminent blind 1Jianist, is engaged tothinks t\iat the Internal disseosioos of the resolutions of thanks to th·e gentlemen whothe dlssolve1\ co-partnership. were taken from the old b11ryiog groundA. Bridgeport correspondent of the Pal-· give a11 evening of music at Hillside,party must be smoothed over before the presented the handsome memorial record 

ladium.ltas written up Brld11;epc;rt's dem in the center of the city, and placed in(Mrs. Mead's school) on Friday, Slat inst.&1iaa Fannie Belle C1utis·was obliged to lead~rs can look for much success, and he book, submitted the following report to 
Fairmount cemetery. The monument isocratic candidates for Congress, and ginnMr. Perry baa played before Europe'sreturn home from bet' school at Williman bas taken upon himself tbe diftlcult task of the Post at its regular meeting on Wednes
9 feet square at the base .aot! stands 28a readable diagnosis of their respectivetic last week, on account of Illness, which accomplishing this. · crowned heads, and bas received the mos\ day evening, and it was unanl111ous.ly 
feet high, and was designed•by tbe comclaims:antl chances. Be dwells upon thewe are happy w say did not prove serious. ftatterin&: encomiums front the preSI in adopted: •Connecticut Pensions.-Orlgtnal,Gilbert pany's we.II known artist, Mr. Archibald"immense financial pull" of Hon. D. N.various parts of the old world and Amer To TJB CoJOU.~DEB .um Mmmus OP .Boc~o·rbe nrth annual masquerade ball of the P almer, Leesville; Albert W. Overton, .McKellar. The monumental Bronze Co.Morgan, whlcb makes him " a strong can 11.01 POST, No. 12, G. A. B. : ica. The Leavenworth Sun says:-Arion l:!inging society will be held in Bridgeport; Mary, widO\\' of Robert Die abould feel justly proud of this artisUcdidate among l tbe boys." )lajor 0. M. 0oHRADllS :Mr. Perry's numbers were renderedMusic Ball ou Monday evenh.ig next. It drick, Thompsonville; Pllcbc, widow of Your committee appointed to prepare eaita and skillful piece of workmanship. Theadmirably to the 11incere delhtht of all. Read is also slated by tho correspondent,

will un,ioubtedly attract a large a~end David 0. f:lweet, Montville; John H. Wil In their execution bis genius was most ble reaolntione to the donora ot the memorial monument is valued at $6,000. Theand Is ~rcdlted with having already made ance. prominem, and he was applauded to thecox, 8oldlera' Home, Noroton ; Thomas rocord book, presented to the Poet at ila laet arrangement• to "spend half his time in pedeRtlll is covered with many hi!ltorical -echo. Bia phruing is brilliant anu artit meeting, have bad the matter nnder oonaideraThe man d rowned in the harbor on Dorsey, South Norwalk; James Haugh, WaAhington." where he "kne>ws every pictures a,bd curious inscriptions. Oo thetic, aud his Joss of sight 1erve1 poaelbly tion, and are or the opinion that a almple vote Wednesday morning, was not a veteran Bridgeport; Julius C. Hall , Wallingford ; to augment his perceptive poweni of ear corner where a political pullcan be made." side of t.be die appear the resolution asof thank• i" all that is neceuary. Yet in viewfrom Danbury, 118 was at first supposed. Hiram Bostford, Yalesvillc. and touch. Henry A . Bishop, purchasing agent for passed by the common council1 the namesot tb11 fact that eo many o: onr fellow citizens, He is thought to have been a professional 
Rev. Mr. Cunz, the Gem\an teacher , the Consolidated road it also on the list, of the original settlers and 'where from,One of our regular exchange borrowers who in the dark days of the war would gladly tramp. returned on.Tuesday lastfrom J ohnstown, and it Is charied that he " has lately have given one-half or more of all they poe the old colonial seal and flea) of.-present came In tho other day, glanced at a J.Jead

Fred Pratt of Norwalk was in Fairfield aeesed, conld!theyhave beeu aaanred of-.ictory bought an E1llson phonograph and Invited date, oleo the names ·Of ·tho mayors andlng in the Hartford 01>Urant, wblch rerld, Pa., where he had been attending the un
woods Sunday. · for the Union cauee,bnt who .now speak only inpleasant work of transferring the bodies all the democratic leaders and workers to members of the committee, .and the layoutJoshua Hoyt's daughter from Norwalk "l'bc H eu Convention," and remarked 

contempt or eUghtln1ly of the old aoldltfr aadhis house to talk into it, telling what they of the lands pun:haaed from the Indians,spent the 15th with him at Woltpite. It something about the Idiocy of tbeae stronr of his dead, from their temporary resting 
\he G. A. B., we are glad to know that thwas hie 89th birthday.-Bu cor. minded females forever holding their place, to his newly purchased plot In the think of hla:cb1tnces for nomination. with their signatures, On one aide of.the
gentlemen whoea namee are atamped on the cemetery. H r. Cunz's wife anll four When the proper time comes he will column appean in bold relief the landinrThe sermon which Dr. Noble " repeated woman's rights meetings. On reading o~ver ot thil bookare willing to let f~ture gen

children were lost in the great flood, one apring the machine at them and ask them of Elizabeth _§waine, of llilford, Conn.,by request" at the ConJtTegatlonal <'.hurch the article, however, he found It related eration• :mow that they ware frieo.de of thoee 
child, a eon, 14 years old, being eaved, the first white woman to land in Newark.bow they can go bapk on tht!lr utterances." who oft'ered thalr livee thattheirconntrymight Sunday morning, was listened to \jy a to the poultry show in Manchester. 
The bodies of three of tbe drowned chil One of the inecriptiona, and moat• promiMayor R.IE. DeForc~t is the last of the llTB,large and alteotive audience. lt was a At the adjourned meeting of the court dren were recovered, but the wife and 'one We oft'er the following: quartette. Of him tho writer save :-"He nent among them, Is the following : "50sermon well worth hearing. of burgesses Monday eveni11p;, not much R llllOLV&D, That the tbanb of Ible Poet arecltild were never found. .Mr. Cunz re. double bands of powder, 100 bara of lead,looked· tor the nomination at the conven. hereby tendered to the Hon. Jamee W._Hyatt,Pilgrim Congregation11.l church, in Can. business of importanre was transacted. p'orta that even now they are finding 23 axes, 20 coatce, 10 guns, 20 , pistols, JQUon which put in Judge Granger and he Geo. ii. Holm8!,. E. O. Keeler, Geo. E. Hiller,an, was darna,stcd to the amouot of $1,000 Ha"ey F itch , Burr Smith and Gen. _wm.A.Cnrti1tlame1G.Gregory, M.D.,De1terbodlea and fragments of bodies, most ly now considers that Ile bu a stronger pull kettles, 10 aworda, 4 barrela of·beer, lO

Charlea Olmstead were chosen aasesaors, Bllchcocll
1
.ll. u., Jn.Cole, B. K. Lockwood 1111dy fire last week Suoday night , caused by bey1~nd all possibility of tdentificatlon, than ever." The article concludes with pair of brceche11, 50 knivea, 20 bowea; 8GO ' c B Cooudge., citizeDI of Norwalk, for theirthe falling of the chandelier immediately at flOO each. P latt Price, Edward .Mer and 1t is though\ that there are acores of very_ 

0

beantlflll and appropriate glJt of the methia expreaslon of opinion :-".Major Read fatboma of wampum,·2ankors of llcquers,
after the cloae of the service&. rill and B. W. Maples were chosen mem morial record book tor ihe membera of thilbodies yet to be extricated from ibe im n ow standa the beat chlance, but whether or aomethln~ equinlent, 8 troopera coa&i;PCMt.bers of the board of relief at S20 each. 

llesars. C. B. Coolidge and George C. mense deposit& of debris along the river BuoLTllJ>, That & POllt blatori.an be at oooehe can pull against Horgan'• boodle 11 the and to tlae top of the mounialo, for 2 gune,Tho salary of tho clerk, Hou. Levi War ap~intecl to carry inw ee'eos \he objecta of 8 coata and 18 borne •of rum·." TheLockwood s'iled on the ateamer.Santia«O bank tha\ have uot been remo•ed. He queatlon. By 'lnfluencln~' aome of Ule ner, was fixed a\ tlSOO, and Herbert W . the boOk.
for 'Nassau , Thursdav afternoon Mr. reports the town rapidly rebuilding, with JteeJ>841tf\llly 1nbmltted,delegatea tho eecond time he may po1-1blJ crownlDI figure of Urit mooumell!,. ie aKemp was elected aaalatant clerk, at 
Lockwood bu hopea that he will regaill ttOO. Charles N. Wood WH reappointed abundancu of work for all who apply, bu\ B. B. &smr. Jbe able to obtain o majority In tbe con• Puritan, clothed lo the tradlJionalcvb otA. A. &1'110DLM', Committee. 
health and 1trength by the voyage. borough engineer. · Inadequate hotel ac'commodatlon1. the 17th century, and Tery ·nte !!Ire. TenUon." WM. A. Ka.Looo, 

- ' 
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N ORWALK GAZETTE, WEDNESD AY, J ANUAR Y 22, 1890.2 

"It must have been a tryln~ IJIOfOQt,'" T HE MAGIC RING. ComtK•t:i!'!1!1•- ~"~'....._ANG~L LIGHTS. 
said Margery. ON THE BRIDGE CABLE. THE BLUE VllLEY QUEEN. , The questionof com~uudi~gen~ 

"Not half os trying u what foilowed,"eaid l ta ID8ae- Upon tlle Life of a Famou Is, making a $J)Oclfted amountof llt.Mm do !ta 
Beside mr~at cla,e ot day, 

l'or wee Ii:Ste!JI.~~aced tl!!d sllJ', 
work twice, tbroo, tour or more timee, andtheold man, sbal$g his whit.e locks. "The7 A PERILOUS JOURNEY MADE BY A o....... X&IMr. ANCIENT INDIAN LEGEND CONCERN- !I traced tho ill~eky muttered their outlandJsh gibberish in my Wlltn the German ~. Karl, lived at again, by eoD<lJnsing this some steam and1And ;..bit; out111eJl1D<y Way. • ' face, !Da\qng up hid!l009 mouths, expreeslve NEWSPAPER REPORTER. Zurich, according totbe old iepad, he dwe1' ING THE MILFORD SPRINGS. by producing a \'&eUum, making tho atmos

T- ~I '. of their intense. disgust of me and my nice. In a house called "The Hole," In front of phere odJ itii force to thftt of stoom, is one~wturned~es the113'9lres were stan, i
They sbociitbe' -Ip of J>OOi ·Willis before which he caused a pillar to be erected with a that has !or a Ion~ timo re<.~ived attentionA. ll'eam with 110!tlrtambent Ugbt, 

Loy-. J..Zou.7 and BeYeap . tbe lmpoft. Imy very eyes, and I don't doubt wanted to A Fon7 :Nlcbt Set..eted for tlie Trip-Re bell oo the top of jt, to the cod that whoever from mochauical enir;irtecni, espccie lly in the 
Was there o more_bewitching sight. 

And notfrom Jupiter to Mars 
11erve mine In the same way. Tlien leaving Walu f rom the New York .\11chorece demande4 jt1Stioo should have the meam of aa& IDpedlente - The Chier • 1.o?n.11 navy and mercltant n111rine. 'fbe ordinary 
me helplessly tied, they went out to catch the to tl•e Venter- of the Blc 8tn.eture on a aDJ10W1Cing him9elt. One day as be sat at high pressure eugiue as we U!'O them in this~shter Vb- Between Two niaea"Al)d now whatpt tjle SUrry hf!ig!tt city gives tor e\·ery thirty pound11 oC waterbones. The difficulty with which this feat 16-Iucb ()nble- Above the Rlnr 278 Feet. I dinner in his house he heard the bell ring,QIU>, you recall?!' said I ts> her: . .u.i...Jnetlon ...;d Vensea-. 


And th Us explal!!ed sweet ~rry mite, 
 was accomplished made them wilder than , and 11ent out bis 11ervants to bringthe claim- evaporated into Rteum one iiulicatod bol'llll.. ever, in their rage against me. lsinv them Hundreds of people ,while crossing tho ; ant before him. But they could find 110 one. While wandering about the Lithium power per hour. 111 otht'r word~, we useun
deliberat.e, u'bd J.-new by their gestures they Brooklyn bridge have looked nt the.riggers · A·eecond and a third time tbe bell rang bat 

·-:ny iofantuo philosopher: 
spriDgs, justat theedgeof the littlevlllage derthe most fu "orul1ll' M111i itions a1!d the

·'My, wheo the stars IUI' planets play,· were reserving me !or some !earCul doom. and painters who, In the performance of j still no- human being was to be seen.' At of )(i.lford, one day, the writer remarked the most perfect man:i;:e111oJ:1t of furnace.< three
Dod takes the dipper den, I o'Dk. At last a tall rn_dian-went without the circle j duty, climb up into the network of wii;es or Ilength the kaiser himself went forth and be large number of Indians in the vicinity. AD ~ pounds of coal to produre :bis result. Now,To dip lo the milky way 

and succeeded in leading in ono of the horses, walk along the big cables Crom which the found a large serpent, which bad t>rined it. inquiry developed the fact that tbe regener- j by cempc11ndin1: ouginc-;, or by ovt'n i;oing to 

I
a fiery, vicious anJmal that ba_d given me great struc~re is suspended, nnd they. won· eelt round the shaft of the pillar ane .was 

-~•dive the thirsty lights o d1~ink." 
ated savagesof the Omaha, Otoe and Pawnee I tho point ot using trlpJ•,expnnd!11s: n111chines, 

· E great trouble, and who, in-bis . lo<>ks and der how ~hese men bold on, or why they do 1 then in the very net of pulling the bell rope. tribes pay frequent visits to that locnlityand we can i:et one lndkatlld hon;o p<>wor per 
, i i 1' 1, movements seemed almost demornnc. Cl.ose not get dizzy and fall. I "This is God'ij will," said the mo arch. always carry off with them jugs and bottles hour Crow twelve pound~ nf •team. or withI to ~e they I~ pim. I felt bis hot ?reatb Desiring to ~no~v something of these men 1 "Let the brut.e be brought before me. ffmay 

INDIAN nEVE~:G
of the water. Tbe·sigbi of a ·balt dollar and ouo and two-tenths J>o.•nn•ls of ~0111. This 

against my face, and ruore than onco bis hoof who spend their time away up among I.hose . deny justice to none of God's creatures, man a little persistentquestionloginduced an uitly method of using steam is not 0<-onomical 
"Ob, I do dot.e so on Indians!" - &eemcd about to crush my foot to atoms. I slender wires, a Star reporter endeavored to ' or bee.st." warrior, with a six word name, to tell why except when you can j;(.L pll'nt.1· of free 
So said a musical little voice, as Miss Mar· thought thot in some way they intended my ~et somo ot them to tell their experience, but The sorpent was accordingly ushered into they-came 90 far from their reeervations to water tor condensation purpose!<, ns it re

gery Tr_ncy looked over a book of beautiful IIdeath by that monstrous gray horse, and so it was found that they bad become tlO accus- : the imperial p1·eseoce
1 
and the kol.serspoke to partake of the water. His story is one of the quire.'! one anti 11 hntr gullou~ of w11tcr pur in· 

engravings. . they did, but I bnd not calculated fo1· the ex· to~ed to \vhatever sensations they roi~bt ex- it as ~o ,vould ~ ooe of his own kind, grnve legendsof the tribe, and wasas follows, minus I dicntcd hnrso l>'' " c1· pc1· 111inute.-!111.~rview 
"So what?" excloimed a silver headed olJ j treme cruolty of which they are capable. perience that the! bad ~own unconscious of lyaskmgwbat it required. Theserpent made tho broken language used: . • ' in St. L..tui~ Glul>l~D«11111erat. 


. • • Y . • "'7bat n-as my horror n-hcn I found that they anything remarkable 10 the faet that they a most cour teous revereoce and signaled in 
 lllany years ago the Otoes and Pawnees --· 
man who sot m no easy chntr by the winter 8 I were going to bind mo to the animal, torture wnlked on n slender thread between the river its own dwnb way tor him to follow. He did were UDited under-0ne tribal oi;ganizatlon, l'i!tn•I< "'n." V!'.xl!!'et.. 

fire. Ihim and set him free." and the· sky, except that they earned good so accompanied by bis court and the cna· 
 and were presided over by a wise chieftain 'l'be product ur pct1·uluum in the United 

''Dote on Indiaos, dear grandpa: they look "Oh, grnnd!athel' ! you aro nscco11d Muzep· livings for their families, and wero very well t~ led them to the shores of ihe JakG"IVbere Damed Quencbaqua. Under his leadership States In ll>.~ wss ~:.n4G,01S . l>arrels (of 42 
so noble in their i-ichly color~ l'Obes, their pa," cried Margery, listcnlu:; me:inwhile with pleased with tbeirvocntioos. Still determined it bad its nest. Arrived there the kaiser happiness and prosperity reigned. Their vii· gallons cacb), vnlued nt about ~,598,5.59. 
Curs and tbei1· feathers. " I intense interest. to learn bow it fools to walk in·mldair 0:1 so soon saw the cause of the sorpe~t's seeking l~ wero surrouI?ded by fields of com and . Of thi~ amount Peuns.vlvnuia produced 16,

·•Noble! the blood thirsty 1·ebels!" said tb~ 1 "A distinction for which I paid crueUy," slender ll footpath as n 16-incb cylinder, the him, for its nest, which was full of eggs, was theU" buta filled with the skins of the butralo I !91,~ barrels: Ohio, IO,OIO.S6Sbarrels: West 
old man,_bolding out one :ll'm ns he spokennd said tho old m:m, folding hi~ arms cud go:dog reporter concluded to walk on one of the l occupied by a hideous toodo!moostrous pro- and antelope. IVlrginln, 11!1,4-JS barrel,,: Ualifornia, 7G4,tJ19
!<triking it with the oiber, "that and this and iuto the firo. cables from tho New York anchorage to the portions. Quencbaqua bada daughter, who wascalled oorrelR, and other state< 20.000 l>a.-rP.1!<. 

every part or my body, in fact, is SCW'ed by . "They lifted u:o u,on 1.:10 l:o:·:<:>, l::i nil the top of the tower, aud on do,vn tho aerial "l.A!t tho trod be flung into the fire," 88(d 
 Sbogo, the fairest and sweetest of the prairie , ---,=======:::::::;:::::;::::::;====== 
those infernal dogs. Why, look here, child,".' while rearing, backing, snor tin;:;. a11<l ~eating pathway to the center of tho bridge. I t was the monarch, " ond Jet t.l)o serpent have tho flowers. The t rophies of the chase adorned 

11nd he drew his white locks from bis. ample me with my face townnl the tail, thoy t11Kl useless to seek permission to moke tbe trip, so '. po6Se5Sion of tho nest restored to It." 
 her wig,vam, and she was known and hon· I 

Corebead, "see the marks of their scalping , my feet under him. Thi~ 1u:ult> them great it was decided that it should be mnd<.> uoder I Three days ofter, o.s the kaiser again sat at 
 ored tor her beauty far and wide. Among I 

knives; they left me for deod once, and•amc trouble, Cor the bor;;c 11'm; uln1os<: unmanage- cover of the darkness of night. 1 dinn<?r, he was surprised at tboappenranceof 
 the young chieftains of the allied tribes, none , 

near ha,-ing these hairs bonging to their ' ab!e, but for every an11oy:111ce bo guve them · CLIXBING UP. , I the serpcot, which this time glided into the 
 were more assiduous in their ntientit1ns to j

girdles." Ithey paid mo in Llow", 01· bligb& wounds wl t!P But on opportunity come evcutun!Jy, and b:ill unannounced. 
 tho fair young princess than Kalbama, oc the 


"Why, grandpa!" exclaimed Margery, their lmi\·cs. They then drew o rnpo nl>out the trip was m:.ulo aud experiences noted. "What . does this meau ?" thollght tho 
 Pawnees, and Popotne, ff the Otoes. Both 

drawing up to the old mnn. "is it possible my arm~, drawing encl l:isbi11g uic bnck on On tho night of Friday a heavy Cog hung kaiser. 
 of these youthful warriors were brave and 

that great white ninrk wos made b; au Jn. 1 the nui:unl. another rnund my neck, tying over the river, and tho bridge was lost iu The reptile approached t.bo table, nod, 
 noble, as warriors go, and for a long time 

diau brave?" that t.o the 11cck of tho horse, from whence it the tbiclrnoss of the atmosphere. Even tbG raising itself on its tail, dropped from its 
 Sbogo was 11nable to make any distinction io1"An Indian cowardr' cried the vetern con- w:is earrie:l to bis mi!, making 1" us:i the pur- powerful glow of tho electric lights could mouth into au empty plnte which stood be her affections between them. At last, how

temptuously. "Talk about their bl'n\"'ery, ! pose of a crnpper. Iu this way t !,ey secul'ed not penetrate the mist for any considerablo side tho monarch a precious dJamond. It 
 ever, sho decided in her inmost heart tbai, 

the stubborn, inborn devils, they don't know mt? to t.bc rn111tic beast, uud nil tho while the dist:ince. The lour big cables of the bridge then silently disappeared. This diamond the 
 while she was very fond of Popotne, she liked 

wllat it means. The courage of ll beast is nil c.lcmous incamatc dauced yelling and scrcnrn· rising from the anchorage and ascending kaiser caused to bo sot in ll costly ring, which 
 Knlhama better. In this comparative judg· 

they have. My pntieoce, girl, if• you hnd ,. ing n!Jout me, testifying their infernal delight above tho promeoade were lost in the fog DI' ho p1·esented to his \'Vite, tho much beloved 
 ment the aged chieftain, Qucnchaqua, coin· 

seen as much of the IndJans as I have, you'd in the :mticipated sufferings l '.i:!t wero to few feet beyonJ, and it~ only necessary Fad.rad&. 
 cided. As is ever the case, the courseof true 

never take t beie cre:,iture's of a painter·s iut- 1 overtake me, and, with shouts that sounded to avoid being seen at the start to cscape de- Now, thisstone had thevirtue or attraction, 
 love did uot run smooth, and trouble ensued 

ngiuatiou to be the simon pure savage. No, like thunder, turned him loose. Tile poor nni- tectioo. It was decided to make the trip on a.nd whoso receh-ed it from another so loog 
 between the hitherto friendly tribes very 

no, ther e's a difference. .My child, I'll tell mat and tho pool' wretch upon him were this dark night. as ho or sbG woro It, received al.so th~ int(lnse 
 soon after the espousal of Kalhama and 

·•If a woman Is pretty,you a story thnt wUJ cm·o you ot dotin~ ou dashed int'o the thickest ot tbe woods. The And so, dre=d in ordiun.ry clothes and love ot that indiv·ldual. It was thus with Sbogo . . 
To me 'tls no matter,A division of territory became necessaryJndi:ms. When I wt1.<i n young man I bad :horse, feeling his unusual burden, and frantic street shoes, with an overcoat buttoned Fastrodn. For no sooner did she place tho De she blonde or brunette. 

and the Otoes were given tho land east of themany a l>out with tbe 'children of tbefo1·est.' to get 1·id of it, took bis way nmo_ug tho tong- tightly nbout bis throat, the reporter walked ring on her finger than tho attachment of So abe 1ete me look at her." 

11s your poets <'all them. Xow thero \vas led undergrowth, l>ruising mo nt every step, out from Park row nloug the promenodo to tho kaiser, great before, no longer knew any 
 Big Blue river, and the Pawnees a broad ex· An unhealthy woman is rarely. if ever 

pause of territory west of the river. Thenevt!r auy poetry in your old grnml.C:ithcr, thrqwiug mo against projectin;; brunches, the nncboroge. A policeman loomed u\> in the bounds. In !act, his Jove was more like beautiful. The pecuJ.lar dl8ea8eli to wbl&h 

Mu~~ic, little one. I ne·;e1· could sco any· Irearing, plungiug, uttering tbe wildest cries fog just where the cnblo rises, passed along, madooss than any sano passion. But though prairie on each side of the river for quit.e t\ 
 llO many ot the ae:x are subject, are prollllo 

caueee of pale aallow laces. blotobod withthing beautiful in theh· liidcous painted lof terror. l loni;ed aud pra)·ed for death, I and inn minute wns ~ost sight of. Now ll'OS tho tolisman bad full power over love, it bad width remained neutral. Experience prompt unslgbtly pimples, dull, lustreleu eyce and 
races, and to tell the truth, they killed my raved and scot up C'ries of anguish with his. the chance, and tossing bis umbrella to a no power over death, and tb11 mighty mon ly proved the folly of separotiou, and, while e~actated torlIIS. Women eo,aftllcted, can 

~oly brother, 0111.I I hate ti1c whole race. Sometimes I laid insensible, nnd then n dread- companion, the searcher after now experi· arch was sent into despair over the sudden maintaining lndi'lidual orgonizations, the 
 be permanently cured by using Dr. Pteroo•a 

Favortt.e Prescription; and with the re"\le bed a Ion~ spell of 1ienc~, aml bat.I b:!· Cul blow would l>riu;; me to agouizing con- ences vuulted the railing and stood -erect on demise of bis wife. He was i.Aconsolable. two tribes again came to an runicable under storation of health oomes that beauty1
JOllle Lil'ed of ou1· c:illius upo11 Boone's stn· sciousness. I knet;· t t.t d<?ath would comeat the 1&-incb cable. Ou either side was a balf- He would not listen to tho voice of friend standing, whereby, in case of an invasion, a which, combined with good qualltlee of 

Lion. lt wns to(I e:i.~y a Ji(e fo1· yo:ia:• te l- last, butob, thonw(ul uncertainty, the suffer- inch guy rope for ll handrail. Grasping each ship, but sorro1vcd in sile:ice over the dead union of forces was o.ssurod. This treaty I 
bead and heart, ma.tr.ce women angeJa of 

lovellnees.
low~, simply i;unuiusr, fishing, 1>lcl'pi!lg aoJ lug that permeated e,·e1·y bouo, ucr\·e, sinew. rope, b9'begnn to wnll~ onward and upward body of bis once benutifnl bride. He would continued In clfect until the death of Quen· "Favorite Prescription " Is tho only
~atlll;;. \1°<' weren't like tho mousrn .. lrio•ed I can describe uotbiug like it. ·It is toodread- into tho darkness nod mist. A fe1v steps for- not Allow her to bo buried: At length Tur cbcqua, which, according to the most authen· medicine for women, llOld by dnt8'r:l8ta. 

&"<'lltry of th~ p:-c.>:?:;L d:ly-even li'.:o tb~ one ful to 1·CCA1l, too frightful to portray." w:ll'd, ond ile was .apparently out of the pin, nrchbisbopof Rheims, being made aware tic account!i, must have ocr.urred some time under a poaUlve suar autee from the 


manufact.urers, that lt will give 1111tlsfaowho came to se11 you l~sL 11ig ht. little child, The olJ man shuddered as he held bis band world ond alone, blS whereabouts known of the cause ot the°kaiser's incoll801able grief, prior to the time when tbe Spanish general, t1on In every caae. or : money will be re
though be is a !Jetter SJM.>C1111cu thu.:1 ~0111e. hcforo his P.yes as it to shut out n fearful only to ODG human being. For ll time the contrived to eugcige his attention wbj.le be Coronado, entered tho $erritory now known funded. It Is a 1)C)lltf1'C tJ)U(~e tor all tboee 

We coUido't •Ir~ up iu 1 'J0"8 d:iys n::il take specuiclo. The young girl shuddered, too, lights bolow were visible, but soon th~ dis· removed the magic ring. 
 aa Nebraskn in qnest of the seven cities of painful dleorders, Irregularities and weak

little bits of pnp~r in •m1· llnndR nnd go call and tenderly took bis free bond iu her own. appeared from view, and the illuminatiou Immediotely that tho talisman was nr Cibolo llnd the ma,."llificent capital of the tar ~:Cd:"th which llO many women are 

up<in the pretty Indies and show oft' our "Well, the horse l>et'ame at last exhausted. from them, althougb it penetrated tbe fog. moved tho spell was broken. The esteem, 
 filmed King Tnrtarna:i:. 

Copyright, 1888. l>T WOlll>'S DIS. !Un. ASS'N. ccclh 1111d our broadcloth tlio l>est part of the What prevented him from rolling over and looked like the dim light of daybreak. howover, that ho bad held !or Fastrada was The death of the great chieftain was fol· 
day. Wo wcro rough men in our bunting crushing me. be:iven only knows. One morn· Tho top of tho tower was reached, and as now transferred to the po5'Sle&'IOr oC theTing, lowed by several years of estrangement. 
frocks, ''"ho ·thought o goodsizcd tlecr nono Ing, the next IJut one after my capture, the ~o cable Pnssi:s under the coping stoo.e anx- Archbishop Turpiu, the .pioU11 ecclesiastic Finally Popotoe sent a swift messenger to tlie 
to heavy to throw on•· onr sho1:l<lc:-s after animal emerged into(\ broad prairie. I was 1ety ns to gettmg nc~ the tower and to the was sopersecuted by the emperor's n1?ection camp of Kalbama and requested him to meet 
wc bnd run him dowu, .. 1111 to whom other dying.with h1111gN', sor9 iu every inch of my other sldo to complet.e the journey occupied font be floally cast the talisman into a dis· the Otoes in council assembled at tbe Salt 
•kt::·" "."''" .as fabulous as myths. body, long ing only that ilentb might put on the ntt.ention of tho adventurer. He found tnnt Jake which surrounded one of the mon· Licks for the purpose ot nn amicable adjust

.,u., ..s 1 tell you. 1ve-tbcro were four or eud to my ~ufferings. I was only partly space enough between the top of ~be cable arch's castles. ment of thedifficulty. The Pawnee chieftain, Purel¥ Yeg...ble I 

us-u:id become ti.l'ed of idleness. aud wanted conscious-just olive, oud that was on. I and the roof of . the opening through which An immediat.e transCerenco of the royal 
 ever ready to form a union with bis powerful Perfectl¥ H•rmless Ibrothe1·, obeyed tho request, and taking wit.b 
tbnr.a party hod stolen some horses, and tbnt gone, and wished to mako no effort to retain the space lessenocl, aud be coula go no fur- forth and forever llfter durlug bis lifetime 
another !Jout with tuu Iud.ians. So, knowing seemed to know that my breath was almost the cablo passed for him tocraw:J along. But liking took plaoo, and the monarch tbence

him a few of his wise coumelors wended hi! 1JJQQ17.&r.BDAS .A. LIVERPILL. 

tbGy ll:•d to.ken their way to Cbill!C(lthe, wo it. Then tbero cnme a Ions: silenc&-a great tber. Ho bad not thought oC turning bock, loved this castle and la.l.:e as a man might 
 way toward the rising sun to the appointed 

S•all~ClaNIPHC.EMle.& to cake.place of·meeting; buoyei;J .on by the llt1!esomeset out after them to try andr<'gain the booty blank-sud l1ow many hours nftcr'1 do not and by feeling n\Jout In the inky darkoess it love his wife. SO much dJd ho ,become ot . Ono tiny, Suirv-coiiied l>ellet,. dose. Cures 
Sbogo, whose qu•nly bravery, as &be rode Slq.k Beadacbe, BlllouaBeadacbo,Constipa1hey hacl taken. W e renched Chillicothe n know, but 1 f•mnd myself lying on n made was found that it thero was 119 SJ>lil!C8.0bove tached to i~ that ho directed that be should 
her spotted pooy toward the eoene of her tion, lndllMtfon, Bilious Attacks, and allfen· days nftcrward. :md fell iu with a drove bed in a log hut and an angel faced girl tbG cable the~ was plenty below. But to be buried there, and there, accordingly, bis denmsementa of the Stomach and Bowell.early childhood, dispelled any dark forebodof horses feeding in t!Jo 1·ich prairie. OC bending ovc1· me. leave the strrught and nar#>w pat.b was a rema{ns rest until this day. ...:..Exchaoge. 2& centa a vial, by druq-lste. 


th= wo secured, si~ aud started on our re- "'He has opened bis eyes mother• were matter of sor:::o moment. The darkness was 
 ings that might ~-ave lurked in the breast of 
turn. Beforo - W() l'enched tho Ohio n storm tl]() first '~ords I heard, and then ~II was I so intense fhat nothing could_ be seen, And it What DreamA Mun. Kalhama ns he thought of meeting bis old 
camo up. The h<'.'.lvens ~rew black with bl:iuk ngnin. tt seems the sagacity of the was known that somewhere Ill that to1ver a Science, no doubt, may have dispelled such rival. !Arriving at the designated spot, the ASleeper's Eye Wide Open 

weary travelers quenched their thirst at.theclouds and the wiud blew a perfect burri· horse I.tad Jed him to thG first house after be well bolo descended through tho masonry to old wives' fables as that to dream of~ mar· FOR DUSINE8S. . . 
cane. What to do with the horses we could hnd becomo th<>rougbly subdued. It proved tho bottom of t_bo foundnti.on, 3511 feet ~Ion·, rliige signified death, or to drellm of ·a cat bubbling springs and exchanged greetinp 
hardly tell. T~ey bod liecome 1inmana?eo· to b~ t~c h:itntatiou cf nu American family. '.1nd tho necessity tor c.-iut1o:i asserted 1ts.?l! meant to ~t 4 Eoe, but it bpa also added with their brother braves. 8Ieever's Eye

The presence of their 1-uteous Bhoeo CIQW 
wus w swollen-its wa,·cs lashed 1Dto Cury- tenderest consideration It was months be- After !e'ming nbout gmgerly 1v1th bands ject. One learned man has actually tried to 
l>le anJ were d1~cult to control. . Tho river Tboy trc::.~ ~d me wi&h the g1·eatest care, the ID ll most p~nounced mn?Der. . m~ries and terrors of its own to tbe sub

arol!Sed a dormant feeling of jealousy in t.be Are all •tamped 
that we dare<l not. venture to cross, ancl we fore I was well nnd completely cured of a Gad f~ it was found that there was a solid syste~tize the subtle premonitions of Otoe chieftain, and despite hie good inten po•ent 1111lhtt100. 
~er~ fe:i~ful of bc1n:;: purs~l'tl. It was near· longing to encounter the Indians. I pre- somethmg a !ow foot beiow, and the reporter dreams, with the view of making them more tions the·pnponderance 0f native treachery Joist on b av I o I(

·s1eeper•1 Eye11 amtinspired him to deal a stealthy blow at X.Utug evening, 0J_1J wo could JUSt find o~ way1 (etTed nfter tbnt a home of my own, nud drop~ olt the cable ~ find that be was on available tor uso and guidance, tboogh ho take no other. JOc. 
oo~k lo tb9 hills •. where, ~Ctcr hob~Jmg our the blooming Margaret for my wife, who ,o. flooring of smaller ~ire cables, form~ of simply adds to the maze of mystification bama, who succumbed to the un1oo1ted for all dealer&. 
annual:>, we remamed durmg the ni;tht. It bad t:tl:cn such C":ll'O of nte." the numerous guys which steady the bridge, r wbicb seems -destined to forever surrolllld attack. The deed was dooe; but tbe aveng· 

ing spirit of the aged Quenchaqua arose fromwas nn ll•l"fnl. uigb.t. The rnin pour~ in , "'So dunrMlt grandmotlier "°as that Illar- and which help to ma~e the n~twork ~!wire them. However, here 41'& 80IDO of Ws oracu
t01:rcnts, the h;rbt111ug bl:lzcd rrom pomt to garet?"' snicl i'\forgcry. ropes under the four ~1g cables. These 5:11ys Jqr explanations, which'. may be taken tor tb(! sprl•g and slew Popotne and put to aigbt 

his warriors, who were about to follow thepoint,_11ud_ tho t!rnn.dcr seemed to c:-nsh and "No,darliog,"anci t .be voice took a tenderer pass through the opeomg at the top , ~( · the ·1what they are worth, which mny bo much or 
ezample of their leader in waging a war ofbre11;k n;;amst tb(I s1Jes of tbe Lt!Us. We were tone, "my llrst Margaret sleeps in the grave tower, nnd when bl! bad dropped~ tb~m the little, according to individual estimate. 
annihilation on tbelr deteneeless guests. TbC1 Tra<le-llan.all expo.-ed to tho-fury of the tempest. In made out in the "·ild prairies. She only reporter found through the medmm of tho They appear to bo quite sensible, however, iJ1 

the morn in:.; our . clothes n-ei·o wet. anq we lived a yenr. "-Mary A. T.leonisou in Chico.go senses of smel!in~ and fooling tbnt t~ese I some respects. spirit of Quencbaqua, semng the tomahawk 8.8. 8 1.BEPEll & CO.. Factery, B••le1t 
Lind only snved our powder by sleepmg on ic. Led'!er. . ca.blea were la1J m a bed of fresh paint. 
Tho wineI, howe1·er, had subsided, and wo 

0 

There wo.s nothing to do but push ou tOwnrd 
t ~·led ur;aiu to i;et our horsesover tot.he othe1· l\ca.-ly llllle<l by •• Sa.vu~o noar. t~e river sido of tho tower. 'rbis wn.~ · d_ono 
-i<tc-tho crcnturcs resisted overy o.tternpt, Mr. Sanford Furbish, of Webster, is the with great caro and disregard of the pnmt. 
uml we 'rc:·c c.1.-iven to the a ltcrustirn of los· owner of 11 2-year-old boar ,vhicb has grou•n Haring passod through the tunnel and or-
in:.; tho hONCS. Or course '"0 eh0to t-he lot- to enormous size and bas always been noted rived safely at the river front of the tower, 
ter, n111l i:clccting each cf i.;s o:.:c ot the l>est, for his savago propensities. Hi.~ . tushes nre tt was found that the cable was several fee~ 
~1• inntlc for tbo fnlls. sn!d to be two nod one-halt inches in length. above. 

''l'laei·o wa, _a haudso;ne young fellow with , Lttst Thun;dny .Mr. Furbish attempted to A SAJ'l!l DESCE,"iT. 
us, a K~ntuck1un by bn·tb, 'vho thought we drive him home from one ot bis neighbor's. At a height of 278 feet above the surface 
bad scarcely baJ adventure enough, so he But the boar declined to be driven, and ot the river 000 would want a sure tooting 
propo:;ed to me to let tho rest i:o on. while be showed fig!•t. Pitchforks were brought into and 4 firm grip Cor tho band to climb up a 
nml I captured two splendid bays. Wo turned requisition to o,·ercome bis obstinacy, nod be stone wall. But these were not to be had, so 
bai;k a<)Cordiugly, nod came tbe first thing on was got 11early to his quarters under the barn raising bimsel( on tiptoes and embracing tho 
11 trail of re1·eogef~l Indian$1 who bad un· before ho ditl any damage. big cable nbore, the reporter mounted it 
doubtedly been seekmg us from the first. My In crossinet a roiry place iu tbe road be mucJL 118 n small boy would mount a !torso, 
door child, if you bad seen tbem ns t hey real· mode an attack on his owner, nnd threw him andllfith as much chance ot getting on its 
ly were. their faces strealoietl with black and Coor or flvo feet into the air and agaiost n back as tho boy would bavo of getting on the 
yellow, their untnnucd ulanket.l, rou~b leg- fence. back of a horse. But the cable was mounted 
i:ins a nJ demoniac faces, vou •ever \VOuld Tbis 50 diso.bfod :Mr. !t'urbish that he fell on snccesllCulJy, and the grentest danger was 
liave doted up011 tbern. Willis, tho Kentuok· tho ground, nnd thG enraged .nnimol had it passed. 
ian, wns some woys nheo.d of rue, and by all bis own woy until help carnG and itot Mr. The repo1·ter then noticed for the first.time 
liOllle uusucces:.ful maneuver feU immediately l~urbisb out of his way and into an ox cart tliat ho was above the fog ond as absolutely
into their hands. It was a. dreadful sight to near b;. alone as ho could be onywbere in tho uni
see thew each drive with his heavy club at Tho boar ti.ten mounted the cart and was verse. Tbe bridge tower rearing up out of 
the head of tbG poor fellow. He tell instant- determined to make an end of bis work in the mist below, the tour big cables baiiging 
I~" nnd they scalped him, throwing the fresh, mutilatit1g the poor mou, and it was with down and disappearing in the fog and the 
bleeding skin over their weapons and waving difficulty tbnt he could be kept out of the e<Jld, b!aok dark~~ of t~e clear.atmospbe1·e 
I. • lo rny s1·gbt above were all there wero to.behold save one • · cart. ' 4 brother of Mr; Furbish then got a

"I was on a splendJd horse. They, too, basket of apples and succeeded in tolling him bright light on the flag pole on top of ll hotel 
were wounted and had fleet animals, so they awGy ood Into bis pen, ,vbcro be was e&- on the Brooklyn heights.
pursued me at the top of their speed. For a cured. The light was above the fog also, ood it 
tiu1c l escaped, only to fnll into their barbar· Dr. Sleeper was summoned to att.end the shone brightly and cheerfully. Not ll sound 
ous ~1ands, however. Deceived by ll voice I injured mnn, and found one i·ib broken and could be beard., although vain attempts were 
thought familiar, and the proounclation ot a a wound large eoo~gb to admit ll floger be- made to catch the ecboot a steamboot whistle 
.,..Ord. in English, I followed n trail, and lured tween two ribs, extending clear into the or the rumble of 11 passing bridge train. The 
on l>y lbe supposition that I was on the track lung. air was quiet, and there was nothing to ri!ake 
of Crit!nds (rom ,•hc5m we ha_!! been separ:ated.. This made it impossible tor him to breathe t~ slightest effect on the dru.m of the ear. 
and who might llave come back to the res- through ouo lung onaccount of air entering There was n magnificent charm about this 
cue, I went cauUously forward, but sudden· through the wound. His condition ls con· perfect solitude', which was not even broken 
ly found myself omoog I:\ par~ of Indi9ns, sidered criticnl.-Lewiston Journal. by the sighing of the wind, the murmur of 
who were so engaged that, I suppoae, it I bad the waters, or even the buzzing of an Insect. 
hnd presence of mind, l might have escaped, The deeoent seemed ll little more periloWI 
for l think they did ootsee me. Eapena.lve Cut Iron Brick& tb4n the aacent, as it required more care to 

"llowever, tbiukiug the boldest COllI'S(J the Hollow cast Iron bricks, if we may so term p18ce the foot sclidly on the cable when the 
licst, I immediately ilred at the foremost, them, i;ays Tho En:1ineering and Building foot in advance bad to be placed lower than 
aud iu another ruoruent they were after roe Recol'cl, form the subject of A recent German the other foot. Caution bad been aroueed, 
like I\ pack of hounds. I took advantage of patent granted to August Boeke!, ot Erfurt. ~leer suggested the thought: "What would 
some fallaon timber, I tried to dodge them, As the name implies, they are madoot regu- Jleople think to-a man fall through the tog 
1mJ to hide among the under)>rusb, but their Jar form and size, the walls being 0.12 inches iincl .be crushed to-death on the bridgel" Then 
cinuaiug defeated my purposes. They di- thick. No m9rtar or other binding material Caine a little feeling or timidity, but as each 
vi1fad into two poi·ti~, and rode along on is to enter into their use, the !usteniog being stAIJ>'.was decreasing the danger: and sborten
eitb«r side of the timbe'r, beating It up, driv- effected os follows: The upper and lowe1· mg the distance to tho promonade there was 
lug.we out al· the opposite end, where stood sides of tho bricks are provided with grooves no~obance for real fright. Soon the electric 
an euormou&•Wage wltb·a lifted tom.shawk. and projecting ribs, which flt Ui,to one au· lights were seen again, and then the outline 
J ust as he "as about to st1·ike me to the other. There ore, further, two large circu- ot·the roadbed of the bridge. . 
eo.rth, however, another Indlan equa117 lar open.Inga lu the upper side of each brick,' The reporter's companion was at the center 
powerful lilted me as lf I bnd been ll feather arranged to receive properly formed pro- of tb'e bridge, wondering what had happened 
out of the way of the desoendJng tomahawk. jections on the lower side of the brick'above. to ~be man he saw.d.llappear up ill the fog at 
I wns a prisoner, and obliged to make the One of these-projections Is hooknl shaped, eo the lfew York end of tbe cable, and 'he wu 
best or it. You nay imagine what tut as to-give a more secure hold. A fluid is ap- ov~yed when be saw him deecend through' 
hest wos.., · plied t.o the surfaoee of the bricks with a the tbg at the middle of the bridge. He had1 

"Oh, grandfather I'' cried Margery, "how brush, to make the joints airandwater tight. beg1iD to fear that ·10:nething wrong mfgh~; 
did you feeU" . · Tlie non-<:<>nductlng air spaces in the brlcb, haJ'~ liappened when his Mend jumped · ot'f. 

"J,low did 1 feel? Fush, bpw could .:yoo., and the enso with which they may be put to- the ~bleto the pnimenade,havingcompleted 

·~ fttting shoes. The fare plU't of even a pen7 the cavaliers with-a few trusted folJow Europe as~ soled shoe can never erup, bold fast, en, and after tbo sacrifice of a few spottedand propel as the pliant ees-rat.e·to. can; fawn on the promontory and the dedication 
•ab(l in the bare foot thl!f jdinta are untram of the springs to the afllibted of her nation. 
-~lld and effective eotldjutors. Th.e Ger lhe ha.do them farewell forever, never woretii&m call the toel of the feet "flngen," and to be ~. bute»er worshipedas tboguanilao LA CRIPPEitb lald Uiat in'a memorable bettle the eol· i;pirit. Thus P.nds the legend. Spee(iily and Permanently Cured by theilien took oft' their lboell and bnced them · The Big Medicine Water is the Litbiam Use of that wdl-known Remedy,eelves with their here feet in order to811CC19· ipl'ings at MillorJ, and tbe place wh«e ibe 
f11ll7 withstand the shock ' of au llSIBnlt.  Wf&t4r'• Bal8aa of Wild ()hel'l'f, rlMlely Awnken9'1 spirit of Qnencbaqua turn
Sbue aad Leather Reporter. which CURS Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 

GpQD which Llocoln now Rands. Even to 
ed the waters into biiw- was the. lit. 

Whooping Cough, InBuema, Asthma, 
Ille Style of An. W. day the lodJans mah f:reipent vilits to Colds, Houimess. Sore Throat. Pains 

~ j'Wbat style of art do you admire most," Qaean Sbogo·s realm at Milford; bui not one 
OT Soreness la the Cha&, Side and Back, ~one young uplrant to glory of auothill'. ol ' them cau be persuaded to taste of the 

of the dead slayer, waabed the blood stains"Lively dreams are in g.eneral a·filtll of the 

excitement of nervous action. 
 away in the waters which were immediately 


"Soft dreams are ll sign of slight irritation 
 turned to bitterness. It Wllll decreed by the 

outraged spirit that the water should beunllt E njoy a Good Light ! 
of the bead, often ill nen-ous fevers onnounc
fpr man or beast until many summers and Bet.UrtuaG-Bellt Laaip la ftte World. ing tho approach of 0 lovoratlle crisil! 
winters had passed away."Frightful dreams are a sign of de~inn· """ . "R ,, T

Then, turninit lritb the weeping Sbogo and J.ne ochester .l.dUl1p·
her followers, tbe partysorrowfully departed 

tion of blood to the hood. 
IT 18 J>BB.l'JIJCl'LY s.u-.;."Dreams about blood and red objects aro 

in the direction of tbe setting sun. One-half 1':A8.J TO WICK. 
day's travel brought them to a rapidlv flow

signs of inflammatory conditions. JlOES Not H OH."Drearnsof disordered formsaretrequently lilllPLI l'Ji:Rfl:A.'f,ing stream, where waterssparkled over rockya signof obstroctioni. and dilleaaeof the liver. n...f7 tamp ..,,......ted.
beds, shadowed bygigantic· trees and winding Oar "1\cle mart. tbe "Be
vines. Proceeding to the western bank of the

"Dreums in which the patient imagines tor c.ihe11t.er," is et..a..au>eet OD n
ture or injury or any limb indicntes disease 817 lamp. lie l1fN JOG ""~ river the spirit of Queocbaquasmotetberc)Ck thepnulne article. 

under n huge elm tree and out sprang o. cry&
of that limb. 

Wemllroabootl,OOOftr>e"Dreams about death often precede apo t.I.,. nf Chat>dellen, Ba113tal fount.ai.n of pure water, over which the ln1r Lnmpa, Piano Lani1>1.ple:xy which is connected with determination 
88d hearted Shogo presidat, healing tho v~ La.Dipe, "-· ~.of bl~ to the belid."-Boston Herald. Ell:OANT 'AND 1JSIFtl.wounded and curing the hick ot the nntiou 

ror 1nmoouuntil tbe Big Medicine W ILter came to be ~ nd Clll~TJUS oms.Tho Power or a Preacrlptlob, . gBCded by the i;anges as ll panacea for all TOU would ha"8 notblu~
The manager of ooe of the tbe!lt:rical com· ills. Sbogo was 1101V the acknowledged owner but 1 HE "Jt6CBE8TEB" 

panics playing here this week tells a story ot of the Blue valley. Her good deeds and sel! ¥li~¥"'tliiTi.l!'iWi~:bis first Sunday in Pittsburg. He and a few SDCrificiog del:otio11 to her people resounded o.-~raoo,eooba-.obeen GOid,other members of the company left the hotel which epeats for ltalf. 

last Sabbath afternoon on a quest for cigar


throughout tbe notion, and she wo.q the re
.....,...,tared bJ' 


ettes. They visited one cigar store after 

cipient or many honors 8lld worsbip1 .•-J ns 
one who bad direct communl<!atio'n ~·ith the EDWARD MILLER fc CO., 

the other and giared so.vagely at the drawn lOH• J! f'ollep Pll,., l'f~w York• 

bijnds. Weary with searching, they chanced 


U~tSp!rit. 
If your dealer don°l llell It, come to oar Aore.A high promootory, situated a few bun· aeoa tor Cl.nlular.to fall in with n young doctor, whom the dred yards.south of the Big Medicine Wuter, 

manager 1.:uew. "I'll fix you," the medic adorned by stately oaks and overlook.log
said, and be led them to a well kno'rn drug Kego rapids, where the w11te1-s of the river 
store. There nil begging by the theatrical wash the sepulchered baoks, wn.~ the quiet re
gentlemen was ,·nin, but the doctor drew out treat o! Sbogo ns she watcbod tlte rising sun 
bis prescription book. He wrot.e upon it a and appeared to bold secret communion with 
lot of Latin, which, being trnuslnted by the the departed Prince Kalhama. This hoblt 
drug clerk, thus resulted: "320 grains of leaf gave prominence to her supposed &-uperuat
tobacco, in one ounce packages. Take three ural powers, and this picturesque elevation 
timesdaily, ns directed," Thecigaretteswere was held mered by her dusky tollo'l'rers. 
handed out amid mutual smiles.- Pittsburg Years passed away, and a strange people,
Dispatch. clad in helmets and armor of brass, came 

from the soutb (a p6rtion of Geo. Coronndo's 
Shoes In W alld•S• army), and, bearing the sa4 story of tho In

It Ill indisputable.that theprehensh•e potrer dian queen, persuaded her that the one she 
ot the foot is impaired by tbe use of shoes. moUrned now inhabited the b:tppy bunting
We lose much of our boldupon the ground. groan& many hundred miles to the aoutb· 
For perfect and rapid progression a close west, beyond mountains and streams. 
union of the toes and earth are as et18811tial aa She was willin_g to undergo the hard&biplS
the grip of the car upon the cablo. · ~ut as of a dreary march for the sake of jo!nlng
(oot races and tho climbing of t..- are the tbe Companion ot lier youth and bushland. INFLUENZA
exception we sh;a11 get on well enough In Tbua allured &be was persuaded to accom• Now so Prevalent and Known in 

·Bleedhlg at the Lungs, &c. 50 cts. and t1feel with ten jabbering savages about yo11, gether anJ token apart without iojurlhi one of the roost novel and interesting walb:-' ' ' 1Well, I haven't any definlt.e prefereocee. water from the sulphur well in Governmen• 
each one)ooking as ii be could ecat yo,u with; tbem, are cited as special · Rdvanta&es. TU of~ 'qu.r.tor of a mlle that man has ever ex· I But I 11111.a good deal devoted to the atiio mqure in this cjt7.-Llneoha (Neb,) Bpletal a Boule. Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & 
out pepper or saltl" question ot cost is not couldered.. perienoed.-New York Star. .C,le.''·-MN-chent Traveler. iD New Tork· Tribune.. Som, Boston. Sold by all I>rugists. 
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KNOCKS 


SPOTS 


OUT 
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"THE GRIP." 
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BORN IN 
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SAME 
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THEY ARE 


O~D 

ENEMIES. 

This 

RUSSIAN 

INFLUENZA 

is quadrupling 

our sales. 

WHY? 


Because people firm 

'~IVNOKOF' 

I 

ts the Quickestand a ost 

Eff~ctire Remedy. 

It does not allow 

eronchitis, 

.Consu1nption, 

to step in after the Orlp. 

F.or sale at all druggiatc in Nonir&Ui::Uld 
SocUh Norwalk and New Yoc.k. 

Three sizes: 25 cents; 80 -0ts.; aacl 

'76'centa; the "Jargeet eize most .eeG 

nomieal. 

PREPARED ONLY BY 

lfG. CO., Limited 
No. 1 Eut 19th St, N. Y. 
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THE CAMEL B£Ll,.S. 

Tinkling, tintli:ig on:r tho s:uids 
or the Jescrt. nt nlght. says tbe l~d old. 
C:>mc 1hc kini;son tbec:i.mels, with bellf><>f rokl, 

~.-om tho dusks o.nd spices of odoroTis Ja.D!s.
Tbe jeweled king from the Perslo.n sea, 
Tbc pu~t monarch of Ar:lby,
And T<lrshish's prince, still young and tllir
Acd tho Golden Star, In Qic gold dust air, 

S"-ung I ts censer ooross ~be myat.lc so.nds. 
So first the bells or Epiphany 
lVe~rung In the night by the cnmels t.bree, 

"1inkli11:;, ti:i!:lin;: over the s.'lncls. 
I • .I' I Lo·>e it be tr::~. hut ot matters uot: 

'The world riu:,--s sweet, like tho camel bella 

I 

That fancy hc.'lrs by the pahn cooled i;rot 


Outside tho inu by the oattlo wells. 

They were wo1'Shipful heart~ a.ad i:;cnerous hnnds, 


1 	 Whoever the Magi mny he, I know, 
And happy tho feet tb:it after them go 
In se:irch of tho truth from ·'-"aby,

From the air hung dome or the bumblcs.t spot, 
And follo\v the pnth of tho oamds three. 
Of the shndowy kingl! o.nd tho desert sea, 

And the clgbL bells tinkling: over the sand:i. 
-n. Butterworth in Harper'11 Weekly. 

BY PHONOGRAPH. 

'!'om Douglns was young, good 10011.iuc and 
would some day be well to do; hut nbovo nil 
tbini:s be was scientific. llis passion for 
science lll"$t bccan.<.> notice3ble when bo be:;rui 
to learn chemistry in the fourth form at Ilal·

1 
stouo school. Tom and all bis class follows 
wero deeply taken by the W6ird and unearth
ly odors, tho terrifying explosions nud tho 
mlro.culous bursts of suhaquoo::s Ore which 
appeared at the will of l'l: i-. Stubll.•, 1ho 
science mastel". Indeed th~y c111.b:woroil per· 
sistently t.o emulate the:;· tutor'~ e:xplolts; 
but even tho tut.or's performAnces we1-e prcs
ent.l,y eclipsed by those of bis promising pupil 
Tom. Tho boy bad n perfect genius for c~ 
plosions, so that it soon becamo cust.omars 
amon:; the others, during the two or tbreo 
bours which they spent each week io tho 
laboratory, to gi\'O up any littlo entoi'{lrises 
•of their ~wo, and simply keep ~ ~ye ou 
Tom's movements. I t was usuaUy worth 
:their while, for he rarely failed 'b .Uo some
thing marvelous. 

W.beu the end of tho term '<'.rune, and the 
youth ax-rived at his home.in Dolberry, he 
.set·oll :at once on a t.our of .inspection round 
tho bome premises. A,$tllal1 buildi!1g,,which 
belou~ed to , the ga.rdenei; and WllS used by 
him-as a st.orehouse for :seed, fiower pots anl 
other"things appertainillg tlo his crart, struck 
hisohncy. He found 11o•diffioulty in persuail
ing.l\is too compl&is:Ultrparents t.o make ltliis 
room over t.o him; anci notwithstanding -tbe 
murmurs qt. Sandy, the-gardener, it wase.mp
.ti&Cl of its horticalturalcontents, fltt.ecl 'With 
·buches, shelves and;a.<fi.replace and generally 
:rendered habitable. 

<Chemicals also, and all kinds of apparatus 
-~<?re ordered from London. Had his friends 
'1l0t been alt.ogether ignorant of chemicals, 
~bey would have a ot.iced that the chemicals 
-which Tom ordered, and for which they 
'blindly paid, were <Chiefly of the kind which 
go t.o IDAke np ~osions. Almost as soon 
as the laboratory.-0.•been fitted up thegoods 
nrrived from London. On ~be first day notb· 
ing of uoto was seen or beard, Tom being too 
busily eng~ed an .arranging and admiring 
his trca..<nrCS to -begin experimentiug with 
them. Soon, hQcwever, the household began 
t.o listen in mildJ:oleration to the loud explo
sions which, at .intervals of nbout an hour, 
were constantly heard from the direction of 
Tom's laborat.or_y. They were not quite so 
tractable, bow:e.vs-,-when the embryo c hem
ist gre\v tired tori the morned of noises, und 
turned his attQnt.ioo•to the production of un
p leasant odors. But e\'en then the boy was 
quite s:lfe frwn<interruption. They were~ 
likely to utten:\pt to approa.ch the sourceoL 
odors hy ' which they were already almost 
stiOed~ wbere36 Tom reveled iu the malo
dorous products ·-Of bis experiments, and be
haved, in a n ..atmosphere reeking with the 
most abominable gases, as if be was oooe 
more breathing his uative air after a~ 
and pain!ol ~ of exile. 

Bisiove-0f.s:i.enoe grew stronger, ir agQdd 
dea.l mare raaonal, as years passed by. At 
last, when he .went up t.o Oxford, another 
room was added to his den. T his \VAS .Wr· 
nisbed alter .t.be manner of the aver11ge.un· 
dergraduat.e's a:ooms, nnd here Ile kept-:bis 
pel'SOnal pro~y nnd did most of bis iwad
ing. Like mostosoience men, ho was fowl of 
novels, a.ud of Utese this room soon oonta.iued 
an ext.eosive and ('ntbolio colle<>.tion. But tho 
course of t n:,p.J.o'"" never did run smooth, 

. nnd at last Tom Douglas discove1~ t hat 
' 	 there was one ;thing which, struggle as ho 

might to ignore:it, was beginning t;o joteres' 
him far more thanany of thosciences to which 
he bnd hiLherto1devot.ed himself. · His tn.ther 's 
ti.-otber had .mnny years ago emig1·ated t.o 
California.. Almest immediately he bad mar· 
ried, but .after:a J.ew years of bru·d st~glo 
against p:>,v.er.ty.,H•is wi!o had died, leo\'lng 
to him a Uttle.daqgbter, Dora. Tom DOIV;las 
was in his to.ur.tb_year when he beard from 
home that his .unknown uncle WAS dead. His 

' lather bad recei.ud. n letter som..montbs be· 
fore, saying .that .!Dora would soon be aione 

·, in the wqril 
She would be cptite rich-for 9UCCeSI ilad 

como to h6'" lather when it was too lata t.o 
save hisw~.and.lll>w tbedyiug man begged 
bis brot.ber U>.become her guardian, and olfer 
her a home. · !1.c..llou,glas bad at onceoon· 
lll!llted, Giid Doca.a.nived in England sbor.t.Jy 
before the oomme!lA9:1!ent of Tom's last long 
vacation; so that 'Klien be arrived in Dul· 
berry sbe badalreed_y been there for a week 
or two. Tbe ()QJlSim became very good 
friends, and it was .tile image of a sweet girl· 
ish face, blue eyed.and a little sad, which oc

. copied Tom'a Jllind..md caused him t.o ue:g
lect his aeienoe work.almM ..wnl.y. 

At the end ot the ••tong" be went up to 
Oxford once more,iin .order to tako leaveof 
his friends and form&l!:r to take bis degree, 
!orat the end ot the ,previous term he had 
gained a "first" in hcmora chemiiltry. This 
brief absence irom Dam was so utterly pala
tul to him that be became aware of the f&ci 
that he really was ver1 much in love witla 
her. Of coul"!IO be011&1G tp have known U 
before• perhaps.be bad done ao, but at leut 
be bad never acknowledpl it to himlelt. At 
aliy rate, be made ~to get back to his 
home. 
'Wi- he returned to Dulherry he carried 

with 'anXious solicitude . a box, which &J>
peared t,o contain aome~ at once very 
tragile.and inestimably vallmble. Dora had 
taken agat interest in hiscientiftc Btndiel 
-or rather he had revived tor her benefit hill 
boyish ia.terest in explcmo• Alter lU11ch, 
therefore, he t.old her that during his abeence 
he had lp1mt a few days fn tosn, and there 
had aecured a eci.entifie wonder which lbe 
mugt examine. 

He took the box under hisarm. and they 
went togetbir to hb sanctum l.n the ,;anlen. 
Arrived th-, he opened the box and took 
out a piece4 mech•nian which, he aid, wu 
• phooognaph. He sbo-1 Dora how a thl.n 
plate of mi~moving with the air vibratlooa 
caused by the voice, 1111t in motion a amall 
stylus of steel, aod how this stylus marked 
outIt. vlbrationsoa a thincylinder of smooth 
wu, which by a 11Crew arrangement waa 
cauaed t.o move at once in the direction of it. 
length a nd around.if. ails. Thea be lhifted 
back the cylinder into itM original poeUlon, mo. 
that tbe; point of. thutyl\J.l\treeted at the be
ginlliDji of tbe little chanllel which It bad al
l'Mdymarked out 011 the wax. 

'1nally, turuing the ecnw apln, he eet 
$& cylinder lo P><>ttoo, anci"the stylus, tr'&V· 

eliu" alon"" !.ho lino it had traced thereon, A PIECE OF TOBACCO. 

vlb;a.tcd ~ It bad done in the first instance. 

By this means tbe mica was once m?re &et .ill ~· Stnuice Stol')' Tha~ Waa Told b7 aD 

vibrntiou, aud, Cl8 it bad commurucnted i~ Old Oeorsl• Deteet.I••· 

Tib111tions to tho n.lr, the original sounds were A piece of plug t.obacco. 

once more reproduced. I A life sentence lo the penitentiary. 


1'om tried to persUlldo Dorn to sing a song, Not a very striking analogy, surely, but 
bot tho ptucnco of thn.t silent recorder made tbereby bangs a tale. 
ber nerrnuG, nnd she was content with listen- "l followed the busin- of a detective for 
ing to the repetiti"" ot some trite and rntber a long time," l!Did an old hand at the busi· 
disconnected soundsof his o"·n. ness ns he puffed his cigar in a m ug corner 

The next few days passed not quite happily of the stntion house, "but one of tbe most 
for '!'om, Dou;;las. He was in love, deeply in peculiar cases I ever struck was In a Georgia 
lovu with Doro., but he did not dnre to tell t.own not more tbnn a hundred miles from 
her n~ yet tho secret which wa.~, neverthe- Atlanta. 
less, betrayed to her keen sight by his eve1·y 110ne day I received e. te!Aittnm from a 
word ond action. He spent a good deal of promlbent young mnn of the place, notify· 
tlmo nlouo In his study, nud amused himself . lug me that bis fatber had been murdered 
nftcr n rnther silly fllsbion with tho phono- ond robbed In the streets, and ll81dnir me to 
g1·0.ph. 	 come and work up the case. The next train 

0ne day be hnd gono oil on a ,·isit to some bore mo to the town, and as 1 stepped otr the 
friends, aud Dor:i. was feeling lonely and a cars 1 met tbe town marshal. Ho had a 
trifle wea1·y. Her cousin bad begged her t.o badge and a sort of club stick, and I asked 
borrO\V uny or bis books if nt any time she him it ho was the marshal. 
\Tauted something to read, nnd she went "•Yes, and I am looking for an Atlanta 
oown to his study to &;et one. .As &he went, detective.' 

.sho was tblnl:ing of him, and m)lldering why I "'I guei;s I'm your man.' 
be still hesitated to nsk her the simple ques- I " •All right. Let's get into tho ' bus and 
tlon which sbo would so gladly anS\Ter- tbe drive u p t.own.' 
quesiion which ho was constantly ASking him- ! "'No. I'd rather walk up and talk about 
self, and to which his lo\•o and humility both tho caSe.' . 
ga,·o different answers. She had chosen a . ••'Well, l 'm in a hurry. Tho coroocr's ln· 
book, when h~· cyo fell 011 the phonograph quest is going on, and I nm tho first witness.' 
lyin" ready for use on the table. Now that "That remark struck me at once, and put 
gbo :.°" nlone, she thought it would be rather I mo on my guard. 
pl=nt to try bow her own \"Oice sounde1. " 'Who do you U1iuk did ltr 

She h:id read lately in 0110 of the news~· I "•\Veil, I hav41 no i<k!a. 1 hn,·e not beard 
pcrs thnL people hnd no idea of what their nny guesses made yet, but 1 think you bad 
\"Olccs really sounded like; and she rather just ns well turn your atl.eution to tbo no
wo11dercd whetlfor her singing, of which she groes. No wbit.e man did that dce<L' 
wrui iuclined to think highly, wllS really so ; "•Why do :t"'>U Lhink so'' 
go<><! as sbe i1::10.giued. Filled with dread lest I •·'Because no white man would have taken 
the unOnttet·ing phonograph should prove to everything from a ma.n's pockets, as the nrnr· 
her tbat bei· voice was harsh aud unpleasant, Iderers did from b.is.' 
aml not quito clecided as to wbn.t son.g she . " 'What dill they taker 
should ti·y, sue bcgnu t.o movo the treadle I "'Everything. They even took n little 
which set the cylinder in motion. Wha~ I piece of tobacco, nbout tbnt long- ml!4Sllring 
sound wns tbnt which fell upou lier ursf . on bis finger-and you know no whito mnn 
Hcr<c:ousin"i; voice was speaking to her; and [ would have cleanOJi him out liko thnt.' 
aft~ n moment of bluuk Mtonishment,she "'Did you search tho bodyf' 
.listened with u quiet smile, as though Tom " 'No; his son told me about It, Is bow 1 
'"{\1"0 standing beCoro her in tbe.Qesh nndsay- came t.o l.."Uow.' 
J..1¢; what the pbonograpb uow saJ<l for him. "Dy this time we h!ld reached the place 

This is whn.t sbe heaixh "Dora,'<lar.liug, I where they were holding tho inquest, and 
bo.vo loved you since the day when I first cautioning him not to reveal my Identity, I 
sa.w you. .1 hnvo longed to tell you every left him. 
day siuco then, but ban11-nlways been afraid. " On the next day 1 met the murdered man's 
Will you try to lovo n10 just n litt.lef" The son.: Hedid not know that I was n detective, 
voico lapsed into silence. and I began t.o nsk a bout tho murder, and 

W ith n · sudden itladness Dor.as:i.w what among other things casually asked what the 
had happened. Her cousin bad.also wondered - robbers had taken. 
bo'v bis volco sounded-to othCMt-to her-and "'Why, they took his watch, bis knife, the 
especially how the question would sound butt.ons out of bis shirt and bis pocketbook. 
which boso longed t.o ask. \Veil, the Toice Just cleaned out bis pockets.' 
struck her as nwkward, constrained, and " 'That nllf 
quite unlilro tho cheertul t.oDes to whlcb she " •So tar as I know. They just took every· 
bad become accust.omed; but the words-- thing they could find, it seems.' 

At that moment she beard her cousin's " 'Did he have much ruonevr 
voioo at tho other end of the garden. He had " ' He must hnve bad a oonsidernble sum, 
returned homo unexpectedly, and wo.scbat- as ib was Saturday night.' 
ting with tho i;nrdener. He would be here " ' What did you say just now about that 
presently, uo doubt. piece of t.obacco1' 

Inn mC)ment she had once moro se~ in mo- " ' l didn't say anything nbout it, but since 
tion the cylinder or the phonograph, and you have mentioned it I remember, now, that 
bcudiug over it spoke a few words in a low, ho must have carried a small piece of plo.g ~ 
clear voico. Then sho lifted the cylinder back bacoo. He wns a very economical man, and 
Into its or iginal position, n.nd stepped quickly ho alwnys kept the crum~ cleared out of bls 
iot.o tho uext room-the lnbornt.ory. boxes in the st.ore during the week, b11t <>n 

Iu :n few minutes she heard tho conversn- Snturday night be would cut olf n little pioco 
tlon between Toot aud the i;ardener cease. and put it in bis pocket to chew on Sundays. 
Thoyoung mnn came quickly down tho gar- That "was bis prnctioo, invariably, and he 
den aud entered bis sa.noturu. He llung his must h;ivo had a piece with him, but nono 
bat nud walki.ng .stick upon n chair, and 
then tho phonograph struck bisattention. He 
mo.-.cd toward it, nnd stood loo~ing down ou 
it, with his back t.oward the door of the room 
when.co Dora was eagerly wntching him. 
'r bOD be began abl;ent mindedly to put the 
treadle in motion. Once more the pbouo
gra_ph spoke, and ns he dld so Doi;n moved si
lentl_y forward and stood in the open door of 
the labo1·atory. "Dora, darling, I haTe 
loved you over since the day when I first saw 
you. I have longed to tell you every ~y 
since then, but have always been .atrnid. 
Will_you try to love me just n little. 

Tom beard these words, and then, before 
be 	 bacl moved bis foot from the treadle, the 
phouoirapb spo1i:e in another voice: "Why 
should you be afraid to come and ask meo 
when you know"-

It wo.s Dora's voice, and even while he_ 
wondered nt this marvel he heard the same 
voloo speaking again. ''Tom!" snid t.Jevoice, 
nnd .turning bo snw his cousin standing with 
balC ptrrted lips and laughing rosy face only 
n vnrd or two a~vay from hirn. 

1•.l)orn." ho cried, you have learned my se
cretJ" 

Do1·n moved toward him and hid her face 
in hb shoulder. Then, as be raised and 
ki.ssed it, shu whispered, "Yes, Tom, •Ong 
ago."-Boston Truo Flag. 

Rlcld Economy, 
TW,iro ls a good st.ory t.old of the ecooom

lcal qualities or t~o wellknown and wealthy 
gentlemen living In the east part of town, 
says the St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald, that is a 
good J~ for those recklessly extravagant 
penons who are not possessed oC the true 
spirit or economy. On a cer tain nig ht one 
of tbeee gentlemen ·called on ·the other to 
transact a llttlo business a t the former's resi· 
deuce. The host lilllited n candle that they 
might.examino somepapers, but imme<liately 
blew it out again when they were through, 
leaving both sitting in the dark. _ 

" Why did you blow out the candle?" aske<i 
the caller. 

''Ob,are can talk in the dark as well as in 
tla light, and it saves the candle," WAS the 
reply. 

They continued their conversation for a 
short ~ when the host heard some mys
terious eou.nds com.inc from the direction of 
tbe caller!s chair, and inquired what bis 
friend wutdolng. 

"Why," -.Id the friend, "it's dark in here, 
and 110 one .can - mo, so I thought I would 
take olf my tro~ to sa"e the wear on 
them." 

~tlJ' Abfleot llllDded. 

The fun.niellt things in life arilO from acci
deat-1.n tact, it doubles the humor of an oc
currence to lllDow that It is unintentional 
Of such are .the comical f reaka of absent 
minded peopl~mical, that is, to every ODA! 

but tbemlelves. There is a man in Massa
chutetts (no matt.el" where) who is frigbttully 
abeent minded. One day he was going to 
town with a loedoi hay. He led the h~ 
~t Of the stable, with haruem OD their bacb, 
.Md with a plt.chfork in his other band, calm
iT walked t.o to-. There he bitched bia 
.._and ljlOte to a man about storing bia 
bay. "wii- is the bayt" was ttle natural• 
qwtlon. " ¥.Y ~!" excl•imed t.he ab
~ minded man, "have I left that wagon a1
11omer• He had, and there was notliin& to 
do bat go bM:k after it. He tzudi'Jlf home, 
about two miles, and then discovered that he 
had left hisho~ bit.ched in town. It ·is 
pnmmeci that he tbeu gave it up as a bad 
j ob.-Es.cbange. 

Pl.-J' Camela. 

The western put of Persia is inhal>ited by 
a species or camel 'l"'hloh is the ~gmy of its 
llp4!Cle&. They ~ IDOW whlt.e, and are OD 

that account almoetwofsb!Pe<l by the Pe9P,Je. 
In return tor the kind tl-ea'tinent aCcorded 
the shah while iik Berlin be bu'preiieiit.ed't.lte 
municipality with two of tii:ie9e llttlt?w:ondn 
The Jarrett 11 ZI' luebee hlrh and welghS 61 
poundl. Th•..-lier ls 4 lncbea 1-, but the 
weicht la not glnn.-Once a Week. 

was f<>Wld whou we searched his pockets.' 
"'That is n little strnngo, nod ma.ybo the 

murderer or murderers took that also.' 
"'Thoy must bavo done so, for it was such 

a rule with him that I know hodid not leave 
the"'itoro without his Sunday piece of plug 
tobacco.' 

"I left tho young man and set t.o work in 
good earnest then. The marshnl came to my 
nsili.-tance, and w111 very solicitous about 
catx:hing the cr imincils. Wescoured I.be t.oWll 
llDd community !or some clew, but tha"more 
we sought the more tho mystery deepened. 

. ...For two days wo worked like heavers, and 
at the end of the second day I became fully 
satisfied in my mind that I had the thing 
dead. Going down t.own I found t ho marshal 
and pll&ced him under arrest. Then I arrest.
a barkeeper as his accomplice. The news 
spread like wildfire, and the citizens were al
most ready to mob me, but I bad the two 
men committed to jail 

"When the trial came on tho twelve jurors 
·~ not out twenty minutes before they 
brought in a verdict of guilty of murder 
'With a recommendation tor mercy. The rec· 
Gnmendation was.urged and carried hy the 
~thman who would not ngreo to render 
a~erdict or ~urder pure and simple on cir
~t&lttial evidence. 

"In delivering sent.once tho judge told the 
marshal that were it not for tho recommen
dAtion, which left him no discretion, he 
would put the extreme penalty of tho law 
czpon him, so well satlstl.od wube of the guilt 
Of the prisoner at the bar." 

••And he went up tor Ufef" 
••Yes, and spent 'sllc years in tbepeniten· 

tiary. But Governor Stephens pardoned 
him out a.a soon as he wa.s elected. You see 
be believed in the inoocence of his client, so 
he used the pardoning power to set him at 
liberty.'" 

"Aiid the piece of tobacoo was the first 
clewf" 

"Yes, as soon as the manhal meationed it, · 
the.idea occurred to me that be must have 
known a great deal about it to have beena ble 
todescribe even the size of it, altllough he 
did not .arch the pocket, and had 110 reason 
for bowing that tbo murdered man cnrried 
such a piece uni- be took lt from his pocket 
after the murder."-Atlanta ConatitUtion. 

Qlllte .a l.erse Dl-r. 
The Paris correepoadent ol Tbe Iaqu.i.Nr, 

ia deecribiDg a dinner that recently took 
place In Paris, preeentll th- interesting fig· 
.ures: The kitchens were in8talied lo the cel
lar, near Conn-la-Reine. Nothing qn be 
more ut.ouisbing ~ the me of the kettlel 
for Uta vegetables. For eoup there were four 
,kettles, t'lfo CODtal.nin& 250 quarta ~.one 
800 quarts and the fourth 880 quart& Each 
kettle for vegetables would bold 125 quarts 
and Uae three coJree po~ were cap.bl• of 
furniahin& 800 quau111 of coffee. There were 
aerved 2,!pO quarta of eoup, 6,000 pounds of 
ft&h, 5,000 poands of t.enderloin, 1,200 turkeya, 
8IO dncb, 27,000tboUlel of wine, f ,000 bott.lell 
obDiDeral water and S,000 pit.chen of Ice 
-.rat.er. There were employed 109,000 plata, 
20,000 farlts, 20,000 lm.iY815, 16,000 tab)eipoons, 
JS,000 coiree spoons, and 59,000 gl-. The 
..-vice required 1,000 butlers, 100 cbiefa to 
command tbil battalloo, 75 coolts, g() ICUllery 
boys, 50 meu t.o superintend the wines and 
UO-ulistant&-Pbiladelphia Inquirer. 

SwearblS IA a Ban'J'. 
"Say, bere.. a blJl to be eworn to," eaid a 

YOUD& man, nl8hlng into a busy merchant.. 
oalce l.n t.he wboi-le diatrict yesterday. 
Tbe merchant be«an to fume about l<111of 
Sime, but the YOUD& man cut hlm ah~wUb, 
"'l'bat'e all richt; t.llere'• Kr. --, be'• a no
ary, at that window 11cro11 tbe street, and 
Jie•ys~ you'll have to do will be to.aiab 
tbepaper and hokJ up your hand, and. he,'~ 
JiDow what 7011 -.i and put o,n hjJ ~~ 
Tlie ·IJMl'Cbant went to U. wibdo1' And -ia 

-up ·bis hand acCordJnc to orct.ri, a Yoailc 
mm lel'09 tbe apeet ~~ lmu.d; liid 
dleoathwu~,--.bllow,w~Uae 
~~ .Ot WIM!k:ol it«"nQt.- i."•w 
Yort San. 

Aak T our Prieada About It. 
Your d is trcMing cough can be curecl. I 

We know it bec!&•&se Kemp's Balaam witb
in the past few years bas cured so many J>EA@~'S
coughs an.l colds in tb1s community. Its ' 
reoi11rkable sale has been woo entirely by 
its a:enuiue merit. Ask some frie nd who 
h11s used it what he thinks of Kemp's Bttl. 
sam. There is no medicine so pure, none WHITE 
so etf'ecllvl'. La~11:c bottles 50c. and tt. I 
at all llruggj!tS, Snmple boltle free. 

lflu&t On.. \\lotnatl 1" Tll"el\ Vt, I 

1am tired of a woman who culfivate• hl!r 
 GLYCERINEbrain ut tho cxpe•so of her heart. 
Tired of men wbod'1n'ttakecaroefwomen. 
Of clothes made by a machine that rip Beautiftee(beCompledon; Pmitea, ~ 

when you pull the string. 	 ens and Softens \he Skin, eradlcadDg all im-
Of men who climb over you between the oerfecdona auch aa Freeklee, Jfotb Patches, 

acts, tear· your .:own, make you cross, and }JlllckJlelda, Plmplee, e&e.. wltl&Md fa. 
knock over the bonnet of tho woman In front IJU'J'oCurea 8uD1iam, Chapped and <kfed 
of you. Bk1D. IDIWitly. 

Ol cbildNn who are dressed in silk and Bou> AT J>Jroooftl'rl' .Pmos, GO VU'1'& 
lace rather Ulan in fiann~I, and who wear ' ---------------- 
more jawelr,t Ulan they do good manners. 

Of mothers wbo think children a nuisance. 
Of bearing Providepce blttmed for one's 

owu mistake. 
Of sewing on shoe buttons and sba!'pening 

El~Y·.• 

Ch·:on~t·s the 
NhSltl P11SEll!!t'S. 

A llK}'!' P1t ill 
lui111m.. tio11. 

'i1·11 ls lhc 

R··~•u rc·!' 
'c!>t't•!l ••f 

:0111 sn 

Bal111 
lead pencils.- Memphi.s Times. 

It h foolish to send for the doctor every I 
time you don't feel jn!lt righ t. My doc Htld 

tor's bill for yea!"$ was over a hund re d I 
dollars ll year. which made a prc:tty big Sorr~
hole in my wages. For t he past two . 
years, I only s pent ten dollars, with which lhe 
I bought a d ozen bottles of Sulphur Bit T11ste 
ters, ancl health bas been in my family ...11. 
since using them.-ROBBRT JonNso~, Mu
cbiuist. 

VU: 
A ~e'" 1ctea tor ~1100 3~1es. 

A parl lclc I~ Rpplltcl Into eacll nostrl: and leA Nuremberg firm is bringing out a now QJtree11llle. !'rice IW cent~ at Drngglats; by,,mall,
kind of sole for boots and shoes, for which It registered, GO els. El.\' BHO'fHBJ<S, GG Warren. 
claims great solidity and convenience. The l!treel, New York. · ly44 
sole consists of o. sort of trellis work of spiral 
metal wire, the interstices being filled with 
guttapercbn and ammoniac rosin, which give 
them both strength and suppleness. They 
are fitted with special nails on t.o ordinary 
e.>les, and co.u be produced 50 per cent. below 
the ordinary price of leather ones. They 
have already been used in the army, and it 
b stated that the results of the test are very 
satisfactory. The soles were found in good 
condition after long and severe usege.- Pall 
lilall Gautte. 

Relief from sick headache, drowsineS!, 

i;auaea dizziness, pain in tbe side, &c., 

guarnnteetl to those using Varter 'a Little 

L iver Pills. These complaints are ne1uly I 

alw1tys caused by torpid liver and consti 

pated bowels, R~store these oritans t.o 

their proper functions ~nd the tr? a ble 

ceases. Carter's Little Liver Pills w ill do 

th is every time. One pill is a dose. Forty 

in a vial. Price 25 cents. 


The new national park that is. to take In 

the battle field of Cbicamauga is some

thing like. Success to all p u1k-!. The 

people need them. 


A century of progress hai1 not p roduced 

n remedy equal to Ely's Cream Balm for 

catarrh, colcl in the bead or hay fever. It 

is not a liquid or a s!1uff! but Is perfc~tly 

s nfo and eas ily applted mto the nostrils. 

It gives im~ediate relief nnd cures th e 

wosst cnses. 


B oston ice d ··alers are hue.ting fo r good 

ice ponds. There is no dearth or _Ice 

ponds hereabouts, but there is an amaz1og 

dearth of ice. 

W int('r should be given credit for a very 

fair try al it. 


" Time Is m or•cy." If you l}ave a bad 

cold don't mope around and half do your 

work. Get a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 


Send S 2-ceot et."\mps to A. P. Ordway .t; <Jo..Syrup ; take a dose at ni~ht and get up BollWn,Alaas., for beat metllcnl work pnllllabrd1
the next morning-cured. 

It Ma·kes You Hungry 

•• 11tuve used l'Ullle·s CJelery oompoun<l and lt Sprlllg me<llclne meansmorenow-nrdoys than It 

· bas luul a salutary did ten years ogo. '!"be wtnteror Jsss-<!9 bas!ett 
eaect. Ittnvtiorat- tbe nerves nil /av~ out. The ne1-ves must be 
ed tbesystem a.nd 1 strengtbcnud, the blood purtnc<I. Uver and 
reel like a uew l>Qwels regulated. Po.J.ne's Celery COmpound
mnn. It lruprovcs , ,,,. ·"T""'"" "" ,11,.1... "'to-day-docs a.JI Lhls. 
the 11ppet1t.c nn<l :l'< 1101.hln(r else c:lfl. Prucrlkd bv l'i.11m:iu.t1•, 
r:icwuoi.rs dlges- I 1:.,,.mmoc11d<d i,11 '""D(rilots. K1wluruJ b.Y Jli11i•l•n. 
t.ton.u J. 'J': <;or1:. Otu.1.t·.. ,.t~c:tl bg ti•• Jlatw/actun111 tu,.. 
1.4ND, l'rtmus. S. c. 

Paine's The Best 

Celery Compound Spring Medicine.. 


IS a unique tonlc and appetl%er. Pleti.tant tO •• Jn the R, rtng (If 1"11; I was nll nm tlown. ' I 
the trulte, qulek ln Its acuon, and without ony would go~ up In tl1c m rnlnit wu.n so llretl n 
LDJurlous errect, It gives t.bn.t rugged bealth reeling anll wuK,., wuak tJ1nt 1could hardly~"'' 

.....,,.ft" tnste ood It cures oroWl<I: Ioougllta b<>Ltle or Plllnc'HCelery l:ODJ·
which makes eve.J.......,. g · pourul. und b~tore 1 hut! tal:en It ,, wf'Ok t felt
dy!lpepela and ldIUlrec1 dlllordeni. Pbyslcl4ns 1 1 t 11 recommen J-"be lt. •Loo. Six tor ••.oo. n-•.,....ats. very much bcU.ur. cun c lei' u y • ...	-. • - . _,._ It to au wbo need u bulldlngur..ndstrengLben-
W~ RJc!llBDflOK &Oo., BurllngtOn, Vt. l~ mod.lelne." :ttlll. ll. A.1l0w, Burlington. Vt. 

DIAMOllD DYES :,~~~1,::,:i ILACTATED FOOD~~!':_~· 

=a :El.. ::c 0- 0- s ' 

HEA.DACH.E• •
••• TROC .HE~·s 


--FOR- 

SICK HEADACHE, 

--INITB- 

.NerVOUSf Billious or Con~es4ll1ve 1Fonns. 
---~ ..-~~~~.... 

Thia Remedy is the Preseriptio~ of one of ~e leadi~g 1Rliyei~a~sof Paris 
France andwas used by him with unparalleled success for over thirty\yean, 
and w~ first given to the Public as a Proprjetary Medicine -iu 1878, and 
since that time it bas found its way into almoet ~ery country on the fue 
of the Globe and become a favorite remedy with:thou&ands of the leadilig 
pliysiciana. 'Medical s~cieties ba~e.disc~esed its ~arvelf>ua success a~ the~ 
annual conventions, and after their official cbemJBt ,ban ana11z.ed :it u a 
found that it oontained no opiates, bromides, or other harmful in~edieats 
9~eUy placed it among their atan~d remedies. 

TEST:IMON:IAL
L. R. BROWN, M. D., l 

28 West Jersey St. . ( 
EuzilBTll, N. J., June 28th, 1889. -' } 

• This is io certify tbaL I have U8ed for eom~ menth8 with much. satisfacti&n, the oombi 
nation of remedies, for Headache, known as Bngga' Headache Trochee.. The remedy ~e 

h ad cbes espec?Uy sucb as elfect Nenoos W omep than anytlung I am acquamte
!11~~ .:dulh~ certificate will be the meaaa of iriugiag it to the lavo~le attent,ion 
auffe~n from that trouble, I shall feel th!K I have dove them a eerTioe. 

L. ll. :&BGWN, Jil:.'D) 

PBXOJlll, SID O:llllll~. 

SOLD .BY ·H. R. HAL'E, NOR~ALK. CONN. 

BJUaGB' MBn1a1mB aom•.&sr 
llDLT95 • n..-.a::a:, s.. "-

http:ana11z.ed
http:r:icwuoi.rs
http:Iaqu.i.Nr
http:satlstl.od
http:walki.ng
http:perhaps.be
http:sbor.t.Jy
http:recei.ud
http:hiLherto1devot.ed
http:aver11ge.un
http:approa.ch
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Ithe H ouse of Hcprc6eotatives by }Ir. Con e a3e e ger on .Monday.Norwalk G ft 
-T.A.BLlCellEm». 1&<><> 

l .H.Bm9'1111,E.411or. J.KODEJEYER.Jr..usoctate 
. . ·' 

' EDITORIAL LETTER, 

WM R ll'O:rc N", D. C., J ao. 20, '90. 
D&.&B GMtS1'1'K : - Tl\e dark c\ouds of 

funeral woo have settled down u pon the 
nntion'e cnpitnl with denser gloom than 
when last we wrote. 
"rbe air i~ tull of f1t.rewolla to tbe dying, 

A.n<l monrniogG fo•: the de:i.<l ;. 
'J:be heart of Uncb,el, for hor cllildl'eu .cryiug, 

Will not l>o cu111for1~d " • 
S udd<: nly 11nd unexpectedly as t he light
n ' ng'!l eru~h tr11111 uut a cloudless sky, on 
wcd11i•Rd;1y evt ui~g lust, wALKl!R ~LA.INX, 
the brilli1111t 11ncl ~lt:nted son of Americ11's 
great minister of stnte, p11Ssed tqrouglt 
earth's snn~et gnte to tile life immortul. 
lie had been iH with the prevailing influ
cn7.a, llul wus up 1111d uh:mt hi!! room un
til a r•.w brit:C huurs before his dep11.rturc. 
:::luclu,·uly ~y111p1oms or pncumoniu set in, 
yet his phys iciuns 11or fam ily 111111 tbought 
his end oear, und so suddeuly und peitce
fully h b• ~ to11J•:t lirc'\\'1·11t out thnt his si:;. 
tcrs 11t his llc•ls1dc "ere 111it uwiirc of the 
fnt1tl rc:.ull 1111L1l ultcr h is llrig!Jt lllHl ever 
cord i>tl 111HI i:enial spirit lrntl flc,wn. It 
would Ile dilllcult to nume any othtr 
pcnfoo i" vfticia l, civil or so<:iul lire here, 
who~c dculh woulll 1come home to so 
man.Y'he111·ts and homes us n ptiiurul per
sooal bcrcavcmcn~. lie g1·'-duatcd at 
Yale in tl11: class of '76 with crctlitnble 
honors, subsequently ~tudied law natl was 
admitted tr> tbe b.1r, !Jut when hi~ clis
tia~uislu:d fotlter w11s culled to tll(' same 
higb office be now fills, iu Ille calliuet. or 
Prcsidc11t Garfield, he c11me to the pn.
mier's nsi-islance in the department of 
state. Almost the l11st act of lbe martyred 

TR1' TARl.l'F. 

The ways aud means committee are 
working away vigorously upon the new 
tariff bill. The Senate bill of the last 
Congress is . taken as the fonndaiiou upoo 
whlcli to work. Congressman Simons pre
sented the claims or one or his conslitueots, 
who is n tinsel th~ead maker; nud Wllliam 
F. R ockwell, of l\lcridcn, was here Fri<loy 
looking nftcl' bis iotcre~ts in the ste<~l pen 
and cutlery schedu~e ia tlu, new bill. 

COPYlltGRT. 

Senator Plutt hns been uuthorized by 
the commitlcc ou patents to n•1>ort to the 
S<!oatc the iamc bill that was reported to 
the fiftieth congress, bnl which failed of 
passage. 

DUMB A.NINAI.9, 
Washington has one of the most efficient 

societies for t!Jc prcvcntiou of cruelty to 
dumb animals in the country. Jt has just 
held it anuul\I meeting ancl reports that 
during the y<.'8r there \verc 1,591 cases or 
cruelty to animals. or these 1.371 were 
remedied without prr.sccution, and 215 
were prosccutjoos result:og in 198 coo· 
victions. The report sla tes thnt it is 
worthy of note thut an on;; tht· li1hori11K 
class bett.::r horses arc used nntl less 
cruelty is practiced ti wnrd them 1111111 

formerly. 
ANOTHER Sl'AI: FOi~ OUR Ff.AO. 

Tue Senate committee on lcrritorics hns 
authorized a ~avoruble report r(\J' the 1111
mission or the state of Wyoming. 

Pm:soxAu;. 
Senator 1-;1iwlcy rctum cd from ntlcnd 

ance upon the fun eral of bis old busiuess 
partuer 11t l:lartford in time to be present 
nt Wulkcr Illniue's fu ncrnl on Saturday. 
:::lenntor Platt wns also in attendance. 

T he startliug statement comes from 
Ohio that the third democratic memucr of 
the Scontc of that state has just died 
leaving lhnt bocly n tie It would seem 
that l\Ir. Brice was clcctccl a U.S. sco:itor 

Garfield w us to commission youuj! Blaine none to soon. 

a~ 11ssistaut serrelary_ ~f.statc, so high was I Iuformatiou, from n:lialilc sources, re_ 

his rcgarJ for 1.I 111l1ht1es and so worm 
his affection for his charming per~ooal 
qualiticf. lie had inherited iu a cons~icu-
ous degree the w11rm-hea1led and great 
natured qualities, which have ruarle l.iis 
fntber !be ooe pre-<:mincotly revererl and 
worsbip~d idol of millions of his fellow 
countrymen, and the recipient of n tlevo
ion unpa1alleled among living s tatesmen 

and of an nfflueoce ot love more priceless 
thao Presidencies or all othff houors a 
loyal people could coorer upon its favorite 
lcadt;r. Of nil h is cltildreu this sen was 
he fonll re.tiler's m ost relied upou, m ost 
1clpi11g und helpful aid. Ile wns the 
·strong &laff" nu11 ~11rc support of the 
1srents' declining years. Bis !ludJcn nod 

ttntimcly death foils upon ull the stricken 
f.1m1l y, but esp ecially. upon the heart 
broken fathu with a crushing weight o f 
woe. 'f hc Pr<'sident, his cabinet mini~-
ters, the supreme court, members of the 
!:ienute 1111d H ouse of Heprcsentatives, 
foreign miois•crs, and the renowned r.nd 
listinguisl.cd of all nations, 1vitlt hosts of 
ovjug friends from tbe private walks o1 
ifr. crov•dcd atiout his !lower-laden bier 
tt the fuucn1l 1ites on Saturday cager to 
111y thci1 IH!lt lrilrnte o f n:spect to him 
,·hum in life they so revered. The Star, 
u its 1epo1t of the funeml service at the 

1.'11111ch o f the Coveonot, eays:
s~crctary Dlatne was very much affect-

l'd. Almost throughout the entire service 
his silve1y crowned heud was bowed. 
Once or twice Li e Joollcd up nt Dr. Bamhn, 
who. from bc:ltiud u.screen of pulm~, plants 
1wd lluwcr~ , wu~ reading scriptu ral cons!.'
lation, an ti t he huggard face would be 
eitlm. Then his eye~ would lowcl' until 

h t:)' s11 w lllu bluck cus llei beneath the 
tsloonNI ro~es 1rnd hc11 ped up . lilies und 

vu•lcts, aud he would sob as though his 
ht•art WU~ brol\Cn. !finny W<:pt OUt or 
sympllthy for the great man's grief. The 
spirit of 1111111rni11g pervaded the sweet. 
scented atmosphere, llnd even the bright 
flowers an:l fresh green of the smi lax uhd 
palm wne iodicut1vc of the end to which 
1111 mortality must sooner or letter come. 
.Most of the flo ral offerings were wreaths. 
Hoses, white 11nd red anll of the ran: vari 
eties, lilies of the valley and the call11s and 
·iolets "'ere moat promineut. Among 
hose who contributed were the Presideut 

nnd .Mrs. Harrison, Vice-Preaident and 
.lllrs Morton, the Veuezuelau claims com
mission, the employt>s of the state depsrt 
ment, lll r!. R . H. H itt, Mrs. :::lenator Hale, 
Mrs. Zach Chlludlcr. anu Senator and Mrs. 
Stanford. 1'he latter couple sent lilies of 
he valley and orchids tied with brO:'ld 

white ribbon, on which in gilt letters was 
the inscription: " lie ~ivcth H is Beloved 
sleep." 

He was buried at 011k Hill Cemetery, 
that "beautiful garden of the dead." D r. 
Hamlin stood at the licad of the grave aaC: 
beside hiln stood :::cct·etnry Bl:i.ioe, who, 
ullbough himself deeply prostrated, was 
able to support the nlmost fnioting form 
or ~1 r!l. Blaine. It wns evidcutly with 
the greatest difficulty that Mr. Blaine was 
able t11 c:>ntrol lti11 emotioo, while all bis 
children who stood close arounc~ showed 
sii;ns of deepest itricf. 

A most pathetic iucidcot of the Dlainc 
obsequies is the·foll~wlog dispatch, which 
:::lecretnry Blaine, while sitting in the 
shadow o r his own unutterable sorrow, 
penned and seot to his old friend , Lewis 
Barker, of Bangor, who has several times 
apokeo in Norwalk . Mr. Barker's son 
died in Eostou Fridoy morning, n few 
l1ours after the death of Walker Blaine. 
The secretary's touching expression of 
sympathy was as follows: 

'.'Out of tho depth of my own grie! I sympa
thize tcndorly with you. 

JAlrXS G. BLA.uu:." 
Uoth or the deceased youn~ m eo were 

WI\rm boyhood rricodsand of the same age. 
8JtCRKTA.llY WINDOM'& H LYER BILL, 

Thi? cabinet meeting Friday was at
tended by all the members except Beere. 
ta1·y Blaine. 8ccrcla1y Windom submitted 
a draft or t~e bill prepared by himself in 
regard to ' the coinage of silver, aod it 
receivcd lite approvaJ.~f thePreeident and 
most of the members of the cabinet . The 
bill w ill probably be Introduced iu the 

ccivcd here from !own is to !he effect that 
Senator Allison will surely be re-elected. 

Ex-Gov. F oraker, or· Ohio, is here on 
the ballot box forgery investigatiou. His 
rooms are nightly crowded by enthusiastic 
11ud ardent admirers. The governor is n 
man with red IJJ001l in his veins nud to 
meet bi~1 is to be won over to hi1;1 so en
gngiug :rnd wion:ng are his wnys. ' 

R ecorder Tr.:.lter, the colored dcmocrnt 
P resident Cleveh1nd imported from Bos. 
ton, hos been forced hy 8eoator Ingalls to 
11dmit that the net income of his office f(lr 
the two years nud ten m onths 111: I.ins held 
it exceeds rort.v thous1rnd dollnrll. This 
stntemcot of facts induced ReDRtor Dawes 
to introduce his bill making It a sularied 
office at three thousand dollars per year. 

Commissioner of Patents .Mitchell aud 
Congressman Simons arc afflicted w ith 
the grippe. 

S . w. Kellogg aud son, or Waterbury, 
and W. O. Crittenden, of New Haven, 
were here last week. 

"sw1vaL" s 11anc&. 
Ancot the confirmation ofCommissiooer 

Roosevelt the Pvat thus refers to its hostll 
ity to to the Jaw:

What the .Poat !Jas opposed, and ~hat it 
will continue to oppose, ia a law th11t is a 
sham from beginning to c11d; 11 law tllat 
in every Jioe is uo-American; a Jaw thnt 
by manipulation bas degraded the public 
service; a law thnt was conceived in by
pocrisy and brougl1t forth in cowardice ; a 
Jaw that wus intended as a cheat. No 
more fit man could be round to m11ni pu
Jate such a law tbao R oosevelt. 

KILl'ATR!OK18 SWORD. 

Senator l\lcl'hersou aud Hcprcscn tativc 
Beckwith, of New J e rsey, nccomponic<I 
.Mrs. Gen. Kilpatl'ick to the office o r the 
secretary of war thi~ morning nod took 
pnrt with her io a n iotercstiog scene. 
8ecretary Proctor ancl Gcorral t:cholleld 
were present. Senator .McPherson, in be
half of Mrs. Kilpa1rick, presented to the 
wal' department the swol'd woro by Geo. 
Kilpatrick to be kept among other memor
ials of the war in the dcparlmcot. The 
secretary received it for the department. 

WORLD'S FAIR. 
To-duy the speaker nppoiotctl the 

world's fair committee as follows: 
MPPsrs. Candler, 6'rMa~sachusetts ; Hitt, 

of Illinois; Bowden, of Virgtoia; Belden, 
of New York ; Frank, of Missouri; :Spring. 
e r, orillioois; H atch, of!tl issouri; Wilson. 
of West Virginia, aud Flower, of New 
)'.ork. 

Miss llfary B. Ferry, of Norwalk, has 
_,eea re-elected secret11ry of the Ncwsboyll' 
Aid Society here. 

A Post reporter " caught ou" to l\lr. D . 
P. Osborn, of East Norwa)t{ 1 who arrived 
here last week, and got the following: 

Mr. Osborn has been traveling through 
the states of New J ersey and D elaware, 
anti states that the peach tl'ccs in some 
localities am iu full bloom and the vege
tation as far along as is usual ro r the 
mouths of May nod J une. The fruit 
p:rowcrs are fearful that a cold snnp will 
destroy all chances for n peach c rop this 
year. T his feeling, Mr. Osllcrn says, is 
not cooflned to the chronic grumblers but 
is gcucral. I 

M."S. llilo Parsons, o f Norwalk, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Crotfut at their elegant residence oo Capi
tol Hill for the past fortnight. She re
turned !iomc Friday, aud oow Mr. Wm. 
Logan and his bride, of Danbury, 11re 
expected to arrive here Thursd11y and be 
their guests for a season. bJr. Croffut 
will be remembered as formerly counect
ed with the Jeffcr~ooiao of Danbury . 

Senator aud Mrs. Hawley attended the 
Assembly ball in Philadelphia Frl(lay 
night. : 

Senator Ingalls is to d eliver a speech in 
the Senatc·'l'hursday, and will nt least be 
hctnored by crowded galle ries. 

The death of Solicitor-Gcoeral Chapman 
from i:>oeumooia, Saturday' ;ilgbt, put11 
ioto deeper mourning the official circlet 
of the capilJll and takes from 'the Jf>Yero
ment a inan whose ability and diameter 
11tren~eoed and ad~roed it. 

J. H . Grubb aod M. E. Pinney and w ire , 
of Hartford; J . H . Cranston and J. F. 
F oote, of N orwich ; J. :::!. Douglass and 
wife, of New Britain, aud C. Jones, or 
Stamford, were here last week. 

Asr.vcr, n. 

What For A New Park_ 

That romaoticnlly beautiful plot of 11\nd 
koowo us the "Amphitheatre," having 
now become t!Jc property of !he Norwalk 
8aviogs tiociety, ut n valuation fa r less 
tllao hnlf at which it can be retuile cl out 
ut, for v11lt1 sites nnd business and build
ing lots, makes the prese'nt a most cxce.1
lcut time for our borough to secure it for 
a public park, worthy the ·n11me and of 
Norwalk. The plot comprises nnywherc 
from a dozen to fifteen acres of perfectly 
level land, right in the centre of our bor
ough and easy or access from all sec
tions, by our people. I t has for years 
been a noted and popular picuic ground, 
und for several ycnrs, was used as the 
show grounds of the Fairfield ., County 
Agriculturul Sociely. I t would have been 
purchased lly this society for its perma
nent ~rounds had not its value.been too 
great ror the resources of its treasury. 
The oppor~uuity offereil now is >l very 
rare one 1101.l one that cnunot be equalled 
for this purpose, anywhere iu any pnrt of 
our lleautirul Lown . I t is bounded on the 
north by Cat!Jari11c street, on the cast by 
Wilton avenue, ot• the south by the Uniou 
l\taaufacturiug Compauy's mill pood and 
Juncls of l\lrs. Samuel Lyues, and ou the 
west by the pond null lfot·wnlk Hi¥er. At 
its sout11westcrn end is 11 bcnutiful g rove 
of pdmevnl forest trees, bordered lly the 
m ill pond and 11s cascade or wnters over 
the dam. Ou its western line of vis iou, 
rise the wooded and rocky hillsides a()ovo 
nod lloundiog Riverside avenue, nod giv
ioi.t lo the whole property a rare and phe
nomenal heauty for the purposes of a 
pnrk. Tllll lntc Dr. Asa II ill was for a 
long time enthusiastically earnest in his 
~fTorls to have these grouods utilized for 
nnd coovcrted rnto a village cemetery. 
I3ut nrnny r>1hers, as fully aware of its 
picturesque and charming layout and sur· 
rouodings, were equally positive that the 
plot would and should prove more valua
ble and serv iceoblc to the uecds of the 
liviog than it possibly . could to the 
dead. Such an opportunity cannot (\C

cur again, for ao lane! of cqnal 
beauty an•I desirableness of Jocn. 
tion, ror the public use and com
fort as 11 park, does oot exist. 
Pnrk bonds at 4 per cent. interest would 
readily float, nnd future generations would 
not only joyfully pay them uut rise up 
and call all blessed who were instrumental 
In conferring so great and desirable a 
public bencfactioo. Not over a hundred 
dollars need be expended to make this 
property immediately available ror the 

· purposes of a park. 

The Leadlll&' People. 
Ouc of our exchanges in the weste rn 

part of Fairfield county urges m erchao\8 
to advertise in it btcause the " leading 
people" of the pluce are it.s subscribers. 
Now who arc the "leading people'' any
way ? Probably the paper refers to thos.e 
who are rich. But experience tencbca 
that such "leadiog people," iD a majority 
or instances, go out of to\\•n to purchase 
their goods and let the home merchant 
rely upon the trade of the "common 
herd" for support.-Bridgeport Poat. 

Our ellteemed conte mporary falls into a 
very common error-an error which is 
embraced by srime th rough ignoraupe, 
and by others through low, sordid motives 
of demu~ogy. I~ is cbarneteristic of these 
lnttc1· to meet every allu~ion ~o tire "le11-d
ing people" )vith the frnutic accnsation 
that he who makes sucb nlhision ·is. a 
panderer to wealth, aristocracy and social 
station, and at·rayed against tbe masses, 
or the "common people." Such specious 
p hilosophy emanates from the most coo
t en:ptiblc st1ipe of d t?magogucs and syco 
phaot.E. The (hz&TrE has repeatedly ex
pressed pride in its commercial relations 
with the "lead ing people" of this town 
and vicinity. The character and standing 
of the GAZETTE'S coostitueocy has always 
been ils pride through nil the years of its 
loug nod houorablc career. 'Jue I'o1t 
says: "Now who are the 'leading people' , 
noyway ? Probably the paper refers to 
those who are rich." The ''leading peo
ple" may be rich, or they may be poor, or 
they may be neither. They are generally 
rich enough to pay for what t hey get, 
and poor e uough to insist upoi;i 
gcttioit what they pay for. They 
may orunmeot high society; they 
may shine in the prorcssious; they may 
excel nt the v,.ork-bench, aud they m ay 
move without a distiociive individualitY" 
in what tbc Post flippantly terms the 
' 'common herd." They are the people or 
intelligeoce, of uprightuess, of tlie quali 
ties that make n ruan mnn. Above nil,11 

t.hcy are the p eople who are able to dts
ccro between honesty nod hypocrisy, be
twl!cn candor nod IJlus ter, between argu. 
m ent and bulldozing, between t he reliable 
and the scnsattooa l, between the oak and 
the mushroom, between conviction aod 

demagogism. The leading peop~c, be 
they rich ot poor, are not such as cringe 
at the threat of blackguard, oor are tbey 
coaxed by the flattery of the fa-ivoiogJ1yc

ophant. They a re independent; they 
are self reliant; they are-the ''l!!ading 
people." 

The second aooual m eeting of the Conn 

Wonh Trytur 
The p roposition of Warden Lee for the 

appointment of a superiotendeot of public 
works is worthy of more than passing 
consideration. Such an officer , if the 
proper m an were selected, could nol only 
save the taxpayers of t his borough 11 !urge 
sum of moucy each and every year, but 
greatly promote the safety. he11lthfulocss 
and comfort of living hen:. He should be 
empowcrctl to act as health, fire , building, 
street, s itlcw11lk aud sewer iospcctol'. B is 
rlntics s ho•tld cover a close inspection, ir 
oot coutrol, oi the c:cpcnditurc or every 
dollar of tho people's m oney fo1· any nod 
all these 11111\ any other IDR\ters coming 
1111 d i: r borough nuthority, aud t o be sub 
jcct of course to the close supervis ion or 
the wnrdeu and bonrd of burgesses. A 
man with the sound juditmcnt, clear bead 
1tnd flrst-closs husiucss qualities of General 
Churlcs Olmstead, for iustnncc, in such a 
position, we citndidly believe, w onld save 
thou~nnds of tlolhus to our borough, evcu 
though he were paid $2,000 11 year far his 
scrvicl'S. This is 11 subject thnt will bear 
II !11:11( or thiuking. 

--- --···--- 
A Stri k e 1.n D anbury. 

Danbury is ngaiu enjoying tbc luxury 
of another Ii .ttcrs' turn.out, such ns she 
hns uot exp1:1 ienced iu a number of years, 
antl on1! which is opparcutly prccipitntcd 
aud complic11tcd by the very provisious 
dcsignctl and accepted to obviate si!ch 
occurrences nod simptiry the work of 
lhen· adjustmeut. A prominent Oanllury 
grntleman givc11 the (hz1n·u tho story of 
the d ifficulty, substantially ns follows: It 
having been brought to the atteutiou of 
the locai finishers' 11ssoc111tion tha t three 
uurcgistcrcj boys were employed in the 
finishing l'oom of C. H. lllerntt's factory, 
n spi:ciul meeting or the association wns 
called on Thursday evcaiug, at which it 
wus voti:d thnt unless l'tlc rrilt dischargeu 
the IJ,Jys !he next dny, the men iu the 
shop should leave off work. The boss 
refused to discharge the boys, nnd on 
Saturday the mco went on n turn-out, the 
trade 11rguiug that Mr. Merritt had broken 
that provision of the accepted articles of 
agreement stipulating that no boys who 
were not registered ou the books of the 
asscciation should be rmploycd by aoy 
manufacturer us apprcutices. T he man
ufacturers of the town immediately cnlled 
n meeting of their os.~ociaUon irnd voted 
to stand hy .Mr. Merritt, c ltarg iug the 
fini shers' llSS(tC(ation with R breach or the 
ag·rccmcnt that nil difficulties o f this 
naturo should be submitted to nrbitratiou 
and that pending such arbitration the men 
should continue nt wot·k. Both associa
tions held separate meetings Saturday 
n ight, wbeo it was hoped compromise 
measures would be adopted. The man
ufocturcrs waited at thei r place of meeting 
uutil after midnight. for a m essage from 
the tluishe rs' meeting, but at the latter oo 
deciaion could be arri'rl'd at, and both 
meetings adjourned. By this time the 
people were awake to the apprelleos1on 
t hat the affair was ass.1ming a serious 
phase, and there was a acoeral seotimeot 
in the commun!ty hoping tb11t the sceD<'.S 
amt business depression that attended the 
Danbury st rike of nine or ten ye.a rs ago,· 
aod the great Norwalk strike of 1884, 
mittht not be repeated, and that the par
t ies 10 interest might effect a compromillt". 
At a meeting of tbc 111aouracturers1 a l'So
ciatioo held on Monday eveoiog it was 
decided that the association should strictly 
observe the letter o f the understanding 
previously agreed upoo, and close. up all 
their factories uotil the Merritt shop diffi. 
culty shonld be settled~ Accordingly yes
terday morning sixteen sllops iu the city 
shut down, throwing scvera,J hundred 
hands out of employment. It 111 sincerely 
hoped that the difficulty will be speedily 
remedied and that the period of enforced 
idleness will be brier. 

- -- .. ·- ··-----
Our Oontemporar1e1t, 

The ll1criden Daily Journal, ooe or t ile 
liveliest and chcel'iest papers that comes 
to our c:.:change table, is enlarged to eight 
pai:es an1l has more meat in it thao somo 
pttblishcrs would get ioto eighty-eight 
pages. 

T he Derby Tr11.1l1<eript'1 evcoiog edition 
has ~tarted on its se41bnd volume, full of 
pluck nod cheerful spirits. 

C. Collard Adllms, of the Waterbury 
Dt1MQrat, rol'merly of the Naugatuck Re
flie!o, is seriously ill with pneumooi11. 

The church Ruord 1111d the Southport 
Adotrtiatl· have been moved f;om Sottlh· 

port to New York. 
The Greenwich Opinion was notp rinted 

last week. The editor bad the grippe. 
The St. Pnul, ( Minn.) Saturday cveoiug 

New•, is on our table , with the name of 
Fred B. Yountt as local editor. Fred is a 
Connect1cut boy aod w as uotil recently a 
compositor lo the Danbury .Newa office. 

T11c liartford 1.'imea last week published 
no excellent poi-trait or Major J. O. Kiooey, 
recently appointed postmaster or the cap!
tal city. Tll!l lllajor is as handsome as he 
is deserving. 

F. H. Curtiss, the poetic, restbctic and 
peripatetic saunterer, of t he Berksbirc 
New•, is soon to publish a volume of his 
poems. It will take:____ _ 

A Larire Oloalr. Sale. 
The .D. ltl . Read Co., during the warm 

aud rainy days were busily engaged mark
ing dowo their entire cloak stock, not ex
pecti.1g that the cold weather would come 
80 sJOn. Their advcrtiaementa of the rc
duction appeared and they must oow hold 
to the reduced prices which are in our ad-
vert!sing columns. This cloak sale is the 
largest they have held ror seasons, and 

kl p A • • • • •coming as i t does while cold weather isW ee y rcss ssoc1at100. was Itel~ lD here, makes it doubly advantageous to 
Hartford Monday. The ret1rlog presitleut the purchaser. Thi& &'\le In addition to 
r ead an interesting paper reviewing the the regular January cle:uaoce sale which 
work of the ye.ar. T. s.- Prutt, , of . the The D . M. R ea1l Co. always bold, ma~ea 
Rockville J"" no.l was elected •.r ,. .. It o f double importance for buyer11. Quite 

r • . . prcs1uc~t., a saviosr; in the purchase of a carpet for 
eight vice-presidents were elected, one rooms rf!qulrlog thirty yards or less can 
from each county; w.H. Taylor, of Rook- QOW be made "8 they give a selection from 
ville, aecretary; S. T. Addis Wludaor the b est grade o.f ingrain, tapestry, body 

d B w ' bruasels aod moquettea at about ooe-half 
Locke, au itor; • • Maples, exi:cutive regular price. Thia Is in coosequeoce of 
committee oallooal association, which tbe their annual laveotory, which Is on Jan
meetlog voted to join. uary 81st. 

Hone Notes. 
John Splan, me former d river or Rarus, 

is holding forth in E 1•gland this w inter. 
ae says 2.40 horses bring good prices 
over tbeni We have plenty on this side 
that can beat that record, anrl this Is not 
a free trade country, either. 

Senator 8tanford tbmks 8 11001 will trot 
a mile the coming season in 2.40. The 
Senator does not expect to sec t:o min· 
utes reached by any trotter. 

Tom Ward has purchased a•now trottc·r 
to replace the one·hc sold Dr. Trncy. 
A~u Foote has brought in n nice one 

f•·om the (Janada line. 
Klinefelter's old trotter fell dead on the 

street 8aturday. 

D1ED. 

WooD.-At Wlltoo, OD Sullday,Jan. 19th. Marla, 
relictof the ;ate Borr WOOd. In her II-Ith rear,
11'.uaeral from her late residence, at l o•c1oc1t. 
Wednesday. 

'l'o Let. 
F IRST STORY O? BOUSK fronting OD North 

But corner or Union Park. 
tf4 lnqalreof C. P. TURNEY. 

Kiss :Bartha. G. Webb 
W ILL late one or two pupils on the VlOLl".

Apply to Miss Webb, or to lllrs. M. E. 
Mead, Hiiiside, Norwalk. • t• 

.A Oill>. 
MRS. GEORGE W. BRA..l.ILEY. (<laughter of 

the late \Vm. R. Suh/ desires 
PUPILS IN INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 

For terms apply to or atldress, 193 MAIN ST. smsG 

Mr. EDWARD BAXTER PERRY 

or Boston, will give a 

PIANO 

RECITAL 


ON 

FridayEv~~~.Jan.31, 


MRS. MEAD'S SCHOOL, Hillside, 

Norwalk, at s o'cloclc. 
2 4 

t 

THE GREAT SALE OF 


THE FAIRFIBLil COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 


WINFIELD S. MOOOl. P:esident. 
MARTIN S. CRlW, Vice-Prest. 
JAMES H. B~ILEY, Sec'y &lreas. 

UlRE(JTOJtM: 
W. S. MOODY, JOSEPH C. RANDLE, 
M. S. CUAW, ALFRED R. CAMP, 
" l:!A B. WOODWARD Hll:NR:Y F. GUTH.KIE 
J. TUORN'r ON P.ROW1T1', ELBERT CURTIS,

EDWA'R_D 1.0..-nnrLL. 

Hl\vlog taken posse88lon of our new Banking
Roome, adJulolng the Naliooal Bank or Norwalll:, 
we dealre to announce to the public that this 
tlnnk wlll hereafter be open tor business 
From fl A. lll. to 12 K., aad Trom 1 P . B'. to 3 

P. JL, Dally. 
hd from 6 to S P. X Satardar Enalags. 

We respecUolly solicit the patronage of 1be 
puhllc of l'lorwali: ant! adJoinlog towns, and ehnll 
endeavor by promptness lo transaclioo of bus1
~=r~~·\~tteut1on to the wnnts of costumers, to 

Interest will be allowed from the llrst or each 
month on all deposits made on or before the llfth 
ot same month. 

R~~s'.uvlte an lnepecuon ot our new Banting


JAvtl(I HBAILEY T
2m2 JllillJ , I reasnrer, 
-------------'---- 

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CO. 

21·2 % 
Jaaaarr 19th, 181)0. 

YOU

AS8t;TS,........................ ...ti,803,722.0 2 

Ca111&al Sab1crlbed............... ..2,0001000 ()0 

Capital Paid ln............. .........1,000,000.00 

Surplus.......... . ........ .. , ........200,000 .00 

Undhlded Profits, .... . . ... ... .. ........37,Dt u.Si> 

Ouarantee Fand........................ 20,sa .so 


Can certainly sleep soundly on eecurllles 

guaranteed 1>y the entire "Stiets. Capital,

$uTplue, Undivided Proo ts aud Guarantee ¥and 

6 
or this lnstltotlou. 


PER CENT. 1s a good rate of loterestnnd is as 

high aa Is con&istent with absolute safe1y tn 

DON'Tthis class of lnvesuneot. 

ask for a rate that implies a r isk anrJ 

venture 0.11 fODr part. but re:nember 

that aafetf or fOllr principal Is the all Important 

CAREFULLY 
qneauon. 


lN'l-ESTIGATB lllese 

mve11tments before ptac

lug your Jan1ar1 dividends or Savings Bant ac
count permanentlf, by calling upon or addre881og, 

II.. B. CRAUFURD, ,\gettt.
l<oom l'.\o. 2 Masonic Balldlof{, 

~l2 NOJ<WA.LK,CONN. 

El:EA.TING

STOVES 

New and Second-Ilan<l, at 

Reduced Prices, 
For the rest of tbe Seaso!J. 

R.00 A &l&TmR. 

CLOTH ING, Hanging Lamps. 

AT 

41 Kain Street, Norwalk, 

Is now going oo. Some of the 

Gt·eatest Bargains 

Evtn· Offered. 

Uoa\ an<! Vest, $ Ui0. 


All Wool Suit, $4 ; worth $10. ·.~m;znrr; 


All Linen-;-~p11-;couan, 7-C:-- ~ 
All L inen, 4-ply, Cu!B, 15c. 

P ull Ties, worth 50c., at 19c. 

4:1. MAIN STBEET. 

TezNoaw.t.u:S.t.VINGSSOcr.sTY,} 
va. Order of 

LTDIA. COLBY, BT A.L. l'lodce. 
- STA.TE or CONN11cr1our,} 11J'AIRJ'lllLD COUNTY, ' 

BRIDOEl'ORT,Janaar7 21>th, ,\. D,, lato. 
U.l'ON TUB CoXn..A.lNT 0 the eaJd t. ~rwalk 

Suing& Society, praying for reaaons therein eet 
forth for a torec:osure ol a mortgage returnable 
to the Saperl9r Coan la and for l:l'alrnehl Countf, 
on tbe lst Tuesday of .Februarf, 1890. lt appearing 
to and being found bf the subscribing authortt:y,
that William c . Coley one of the &aid respoad
enta, ts absent from the State, residing lu Port.
cheater, State ot New York. 

TREBBFOJIB 011D11:RBD, 'l'tJat nollce or tbe pen
dency of said oomplalnt be 11lve11 hf publishing
this order In tbe NoswA.LI: G.t.ZBTTX, a newapa. 
per prloed 10 Nonrallr:, two weelr:Aaaccesalyely,

commencing on or before the tsd daf of Ja.na&
rf, A . D., JSSIO, aad bf depositing a copf or &ah.I 
complaint., citation and order of notice on or be· 
fore the ll3d daf of Januarf, A. D., 1890, tn tile 
poet omce, poetage l'.!:ld,dllrected to aald rNllOlld· 
ent, Willia• c . co.er, at No. 5C6 8tate Street,
Rochester, New York. 

WILLIAM'. R. SHELTON,
Aialatant Clerkof the Superior COnrt tor Falrlleld 


COllDt)'. tt• 


D ISTRICT OF NORWALK, as. Probate Court,
January u, A. D. 1890. 

WRBBIA.S, application baa been made to this,
Court for admlntstratlon of the Estate of Wu.
LUX H. BROWN, lateor Nonvalt, Inaald Dlatrlat,
deceaaed.: therefore, 

OxDBB&D, That aaid app!lcatloo be beard and 
determined at the .Probatll Ol!lce 10 Sorwallr:. OD 
the 27th day of Janaary, 1890, auo o>cloot fore
noon; and that pnblicnolicfl thereof begivento all 
pereone interested therein bf pabllehlng this 
order In a newapaper havtag a clrooiattoa In •td 
DlstTlct,atleaat ftve a.Jabeloreaatd day of hear-

i~f· ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

'l'o Bzaoutora, Actmmiatratora 

&21.4 '1'n1taa1. 


TD m:oum BAHmtG COKl'.utt, 

!lllDDJ,BTOWN, CONN. 

CAPITAL l'AID.......... . ....... -...... ..seoo,ooo 
Olfers DebQJllure Bondi 6 per cent. 11emt-annaa 

lilterest. . . . 
1. 'l'rast.eesare permitted by Jaw to bnr thtte 

·Bonde. 
t. The ie1U:e of thete Boada llmlted bf Jaw. 

Oml · R. B. CRAUl!URD, ApDt. 

A.I.SO, 

HANGING and HAND L!IPS, 
wltb Slogle and Duplex Barners ill great variety. 

LOW PBICES. 

All kinds Honse Fnrnishin1 Goods. 

F.J. CURTIS&CO., 

23 MAIN STA 

THENBW YORK 

Saturday ReTiew. 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL FOR AMERI

CAN HOMES. 

--l>BVOT.ED TO-

ART, LITERATURE, SOCIETY, 

POLITICS, DRAM.A, FI

NANCE, SPORT. 
Edited by EL.ETA PROCTOR OTIS. 

TBll3'8 : 
Si.00 Yearly. Six Months,$2.60.: 

Specimen Cop.yFree. 

AJaress, 
NEW \"ORK SATURDAY REVIEW, 

4162 9 Eaat l7t11. Street, ·' ew York 

:m. G"D'SOW'SJCI, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Ia ready toshow the Flnest'.Stoek ~ 

CLOTBS,WSJXDES Alt:D OVEICOA'l'DtGS 

And a great varletJ of Fancy Pants Patterns. 


E. GU80W8KJ, 
CORNER W.il.L AND WAT.BR STRJmTS. 

llmi 

A PLEASANT HOME 
I N a converuent localitr la olrered to penon

who would Ulr:e to visit Wulllngton, D. C• 
eo111e lime during the wlnte( or eprtna:. Room 
and board, Si.OU per a.y.

1U8. J. B. BAHBOUB,
100! I Street, N. W• 

WANTEDSALBS¥EN W sell'N';;: 
sery lltoclr:. All Goede 
Warranted llrst-clua. 

PermaDeat, Pl.-nt, proalabJe p•ttona· tor the 
r11ht men. Good ealariea allcl Upell9N paid
wee1d1. Liberal 1Ddacemuts to b<!iinDen. No 
previousexperience~. OaUlta tree. 

Write for terme, BINI age. - . ' 
CHAS. H. OBAdB, Nanerymeo.Rocbeater, N.Y. 
em1• Mentlontll.18 paper. 

100 »•ns W.Alftll:z>. 
NBW 1ablctlptlou boob. Bia pay aud excln

alve territory. Bancroft•• Utah, tbe moat aa
theutlcaocoont of the Mormoaa, by tbe Blltorj
Co., of SanPranl)llco. Al•<>' the Child'8 Life of 
Ohrllt,aad BappvTllo~ Qll Home Topita. by
ClueeJ & co., or New York. A.ddreae, A. If. 
J>rammond, General.Aaent tor Collllectlcat, Box 
1119, PonCbeater, New Yortr:. 1 

http:Mentlontll.18
http:l>BVOT.ED
http:37,Dtu.Si
http:200,000.00
http:1,000,000.00
http:FridayEv~~~.Jan.31
http:pecti.1g
http:listinguisl.cd
http:J.KODEJEYER.Jr
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CURE 


~h.e ®mnibns. 
The editor acknowledges, with pleasure. 

the receipt of a fine bo1rquet of fiowers 
picked in a garden the first of the week by 
a subscriber in Gilead.-Portland Record. 

That's no great shakes. Ex.Selectman 
James always has within easy reach an 
eight-ounce vial of the celebrated ·balm 
produced at the same place. 

'•Is it sinful to bet?" asks theNew Haven 
Comur. On the losing horse, yes. • 

I

Wind your watch in the morning, avoid 


damp beds and keep out oC t.!Uest cbam

bers.-Joe H 1JWard. 


What is this, a lesson in social etiquette? 

or a cure for the " grippe ?" ' 


( t is astonishing bow such a level
headed man as Amos J. Cummings, con
Kressman from New York city, could get 
so far "off his base" as he did when he 
proposed in sober earnest I\ monument io 
the rotunda of the National Capitol to the 
late Mr. Tilden, with :la inscription there
on, setting forth that he was the nine
teenth President of the l:nitl!d States. 
8tanda1·d. 

The "fober earnestness" of A.mos's jokes 
is one of their most exquisite charms. He 
must have bis little fun , you know, nod is 
never at 11 loss for sometbin.Q' rich and 
catchy wilh wh;ch to enliven the House 
wheu the proceedings get dry and mealy. 

liridgeport offers not only n democratic 
can.didate for governor, but four canfti
datcs for the democratic nomination for 
l'Ongressman to represent the Fourth dis
trict. S url!ly true love of counti·y hath an 
nbiding place even inn wicked cit.y, and 
Bridgeport will never be found lacking i:: 
patriots ready to come forward when the 
country has an aching void in congress 

WESTPORT. 
Hev. Mr. F erguson, of Cl.iicago, preach· 

ed iu Memorial cburch last Sunday. The 
pulpit will be 1lllcd next Sunday by Rev. 
Mr. Hichardson, late of St. P11ul's church, 
Norwalk. 

Centenarian l\:lri1. Huldah Rockwell bas 
so far ?er.overcd from her late Illness as to 
be prooounced by her !Jhysiciao out 0 r 
danger. Many kittcl people will be glad 
to hear of this, a.s they can "~'II oo t be 
aged lady again ns they have been doing 
sluce her lOOtll bir!hday, just to see, noel 
hear he r talk. 

The undersigned h!IS in his posseesion a 
relic of the steamer Lexington, which 
was burued io the Sound and sunk off 
Old Field light just 50 years ago January 
14th IRst. It is n portion of n hawser box 
thrown from the steamer by a frantic pas. 
scnger, and found floating uext dny. (;ap
tRlll Wakeman .Meeker, of Southport, 
whose father found the hawser box kind
ly supplied ll~e relic. 

T he annual meeting of the Boar<! of 
Trade was held last Thursday evening 
and elected these ofllcers :-President, O. 
I . J ones; vice presidents, J. D. Wood , 
T. E. Kiop;, .!). A.. 8alruoo; secretnry. F. 
M. Raymond; treasm·er, W. E. Nash; 
directors, T. E. mng, J. S. J ones, W. J. 
Finch, L. T. Day, '?/. G. Staples, J. M. 
Sniffen, W. H. Thomas, C. Barris, W. L . 
Coley, T. C. Stearns. T he report of the 
treasurer showed that the receipt..'! for the 
vear had been $603.40, and the expendi
tures $601.00. The money had been ob
tained by dues, voluntary contributions, 
and public entertainments. The work 
accomplished by the board has been the 
establishment aod maintenance of over 
100 street lamps, side'll'alks improved io 

Sick lleadiu:he and relieve all tho troubloe incl• 
dont to "bilious atAto of tho ayetom, such aa 
Dlz:llneu, N"'11se11, Drowalneu. Dletreea after 
eating, Pain in th.• •lido, &c. While theirmoat 
remarkabl~ success baa been ahown in curing 

SICK 
~o. yet cuter'• LitUo Lh-or Pilla are 
equally .-a!UAblein Ccnatlpatlon, curing and pre
venting thlsannoyingcomplalnt, whllo they abo 
oonee\alldlaordersofthoetomaeh,atlmulate tho 

~.~~'HEAifey-
Aebe they would bealmoatprlceleeato tbosewbo 
suaer from thiadiatreMlngcompl&int; bntfortn• 
n:Mely tbcir goodnesadoes not end bere,aod those 
•hoonce try them will ftnd these lltUe pillnaln·
able In •omt.ny WAYS that they will not ho wil· 
l ing to do wit.houtthem. But att.r allalck head 

.ACHE 
ta tho baneot so IllMly lives that here ls where 
wo makeour great bonst. Our pllla cu.reIt while 
ol.bera do not. 

Cut.or's LltUe Liver Pillo aro very small and 
.-ory e'1.Sy to t:ike. One or two pills m&ko:> dose. 
'£bey are stricUy vegetable and do not gripe or 
imruc. but by tbelr gentle&cllon pl-all who 
use them. In '<'i•lsat25cents; llve for $1. Sold 
b.r drug:;iats e.-erywhcre. or sent by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO. , New York. 

Bmall lilL bJl DQH, Sma.11 Jrica. 

oPoKT 
HE CHOICEST 
OST ECONOJ:1ICAL 

For l:iale by: 
n. GLOVER & SON, No11ulk. 
FINNEO.lN & O' lllllLJ,1·, " 
c. R. VA.LDEN, H 

l'. D. GBE.06BY, u 

F.. N. SIPPEBLT, \\'tstport. 
\ \'". );. OS BORS , h 

1.EES .t CO. , " 
- ---  - - 

Coco-A 
Fon BREAKFAST AND SUPPER. 

VANILLA CHOCOLATE. 
• (Pink Wrapper.) 

FOR :EATING AND DRINKING, 
For Parity ot Material and Dellc1oasnea or Flavor 

UNEXCBLLED. 

IF"SoJd by atl Oroc.irs....., 

Xlldoneclb7FhJ'81clane, VMdb7~ 
IT WILL CURE YOU. 

1'0OPltJHIN'IT. lfothon, you can -Q.lMe 
Ulatdrta4tlll foe,CBOCP, with It. Ban!tOAllAI 
1114&a,,.U.•<lhttd, 8o14b7J>raaltta. UWJ1't 

OKEJ~ . 
PJNENEm.&::~ 

CIGARSa.CIGARETTES 
u,~;;.-1101t'"P(EASUREA111>8ENEFrt 

Bot.I> Ena'l"ll'llJIU.
l'RANX o. DillB a co.. Aosns, 
at&UCo~Bt., Jlc>Moll,Xa& 

l'oa un. 

e1·ably nrar the verge or p1mperi&m lo the 
respect referred to, but is not wholly des
titu~. What is the matter, for instance, 
with this ? 

Right royally_and gladly, too, 
We welcome elirbteen ninety, 

Alllloagh bad weather and the rhen
Matlz have made us 'Jlnty.'" 

-Pllt.'}141a Sun, 
1'hat's very good, but even that doesn'l 

exhaust the rcsour~es of the vocabulary of 
rhyme. Now here's this, fol' instance, 
which demonstratcll the fact that, para
doxical as it may appear, the very difJi
culty under discussion expedites the work 
of overcoming i~. a nd at the Sllme time 
produces a harmonious jiogle, states a 
solemn but self evident truth, and shows 
the all ' ..ouod utility of the newest acqui
sition to current literature : 
Hearty welcome and good cheer to the present 

glad Nell' Year-
To tile cmmu mtrabilCs, eighteen oloety ! 

We may not all see It die, tor oext New Year we 
may lie 

IR "tile bOttom ofllle hole," lite poor McGi!1e-ty., 

• • • 
(;ol. W. H. S tevenson will have none 

but the most intelligent domestic animals 
about him. The public was long since 
made familiar with the fact that he hns a 
dog who converses ftuently in the teJe. 
phone, and a horse who carries a ra ilroad 
time table in his head. Now the accom
plishmeuts of a pet cat nre being made 
known. During the Colonel's recent 
illness with the grippe his pet cat, " Ti
ger," ofllciated ns assistant nurse. H e 
was kept in the sick room and bis busi
oess was to call up ao attendant from the 
kitchen wheQ anything was wanted• . The 
modu~ operandi was simple and effective. 
Whenever the Colonel desired the services 
of his attendant, he would simply knock 
the cat over with a boot-jack, or a water 
pilcber, or nu ax, 01· a volume of the rail
road commissioners' report, or any o ther 
weapon of nggressiv!l warfare thot was 
handy ; Tigt:r would spring up onto a 
!!laud near the speaking tube that com
municated with the .kitchen, a nd give 
vent to a yell in bold-face italics-and up 
comeo the attendant. Tiger's selling price 
is tliOO. 

Well.a' Jlair Bal-. 

l'cligious services in the new Coogrega. 
tiooal church, was the sacl'ament of l>ap
tism admiuistered to eight infants, on Sun. 
day, by the Rev. ltr. B iddle. 

Mr. Thomas Wood, of the Bridgeport 
Poat, spent the Sabbath in the city and 
suburbs, aott attended the meeting of the 
U nion Gospel T.emperance Reform Asso
ciation In the afternoon. 

REDDING. 
La Grippe bu had a large number of 

victims in this town. In two or three 
cases It has issued in pneumeoia. 

Mr. J. B. Sanford has fitted up a gro. 
cery store in one part of his c reamery. 
Last week he stocked it with groceries 
and opened it to the public. -

ltlr. Joseph Sqni~e, eilbe1· with or with
out Mr. Gregory, the present merchant, 
will carry on tbe grocery buslneu at the 
old stand. . 

& COMVENIBNT. LlTTLlC COTTAGE of seven 
J&. Rwml, o~oaJh Union Avenn'e. · 

Apply to CHARLES OLMSTEAD. 

1f gray, gradoally r estores color; olegan• 
too.lo dr~elng. 60c., $1.00, Draggiete., or n .oo 
1WI prepaid by Expreu for $1.00. E. 8.Welll, 
.Teney Oity. 

Mr. E. P. Shaw preacbect Jut Sunday 
at the Congregational church, on accouni 
of the dl11ablllty of the pastor. 

he got ready to lay down the burrlen of 
life, bas <iwindled down to two members 
the president and secretary. And they 
can't holcl a meeting for the transaction of 
busi11ess because they can no longer raise 
a quorum. For this same reason they 
can ueither resign their offices, get Lliem
selves dismissed from the organization, 
nor disband the club. They continue, 
however, to demonstrate their fidelity to 
their suicidal obligation, for the last time 
they were seeu together they were in a 
bar-room drinking rum punch. 

If tile live newspaper man publi&bed all 
he knew, there would be more skeletons 
unearthed iu the closets of some people 
we wot of than the average innocent 
dreams of.-Pr>rtchuter Journal. 

No doubt. But if some of them were 
to publish all they don' t know, such a 
rattling of dry bones and shrieking' of 
ghosts and g00llns as would result, no 
wotte r ever woHed of,

1 
nor eve1· could 

wot of. 
.... .. 


T he meanness of the man who uses n 
wart on the bock of his neck for a collar. 
button is equalled by a Bridgeport man 
just discovered by the Nt11111. " He saves 
all tho partly burned ends of matches, and 
says he intends to have them rc-sulpDured 
so they can be used over again." 

Our contemporaries nrc lamenting the 
fact that though there were lots of rhymes 
for eighty-nine, there nre none for ninety. 
A.n exchange says, speaking of the fact. 
"The English language, we admit, ts to l

many localities, an additional U. S. mail, 
that wants filling-even if the sacrifice and a Western Union Telegraph otllcc nod 
creates another aching voicl at home. operator. A fair under the auspices of 

the board to raise more money for more 
Bridgeport's "Suicillc Club," origiually improvements will open February 11th, 

composed of men, each of whom was nod not February 4th, ns before reported, 
solemnly pled1ted to commit suicide when \o the Land and Improvement company's 

building. 
Mr. Horace Staples was reelected pres

ident of the First National Bank last week 
Tuesdny fnr the 37th time. Messrs. John 
B. Jennings 11nd DRnlel Il. Bradley jr., 
were chosen directors to till vncancies 
c:ausl!d by the death of E . S. Downes and 
E. W. Taylor. Mr. B. L. Woodwortll 
was chosen cashier for the S5th time and 
.8. E. Sherwood teller . The usual dinner 
was served in the directors' room. 

J ohn H. J ennings bas been chosen pres. 
ideot of the Greens Farm& club. The 
club has decided to hold their annual con
vention in the Farms school house as 
usual on Washington's birthday. On this 
occasion tbe lact'ies will provide one of 
their magoificeot dinners. 

Since the fire at Saugatuck the question 
"Will thu burned buildings be rebuilt?" 
bas been repeatedly asked. No definite 
answer as yet, but the fact that one of the 
owners, Miss Ann Wheeler, Is very anx
ious to buy Raymond Bros.' property ad
joining, and that firm is hopiog to pur
chase what belongg to Mias Wheeler, is 
evidence that somethint.! good will be 
done very soon. 

Before 1\lr. Frederick Kemper bought 
it, the lot upon which that gentleman la 
about to move the Abrnm Sherwood bou~e 
was a wet , miry repulsive one. By the 
piping and dratning it has become one of 
the dryest. The bousc is now en route 
f rom the old to its new site, and upon the 
old one will rise ooe of the most elegant 
dwellings in town. 

During the week there bas beeu mild
ness unprecedented and a rive r clenr of 
ice. Thu result of it hes been fishermen 
have d rawn scmca nr.d caup;ht many 
smelts, and clammers have done well on 
the marsh. Caukeeo's Island, Cedar 
Point and Sherwood's mill p ood catching 
t heir favorite bivalves. " 

Mr. J ohn Q. Adam&, who has been ill 
at h is home in Brooklyn since before 
Thanksgiving, was in town T uesday of 
last week. Be expects to reside here 
with bis family next summer. 

Ice prospl!cts continue dark, but exper
ienced deah~rs say "That's noJhiog," anrl 
convey the idea that time nnd again their 
houses have not been filled till February. 
They also say tbat thcl'c's not much de· 
pcodeuce to be plnc~d on January as an 
ice month, anyway. 

The wife of William Rosenthal , and 
Messrs.Wesley Wolfe ~ad Henry Burr are 
seriously ill. 

Founder's Day at the Staples High 
Seho<>I will be celebrated on the Slst inst. 
Excrci~es to commence in Assembly Hall 
at 2 p. m. All i ntc·re~ted in Improving 
the risiug generation nrc cordially Invited 
to ntteud. 

All p;rippc patients arc recovering. 
"PAUL." 

----~·-~----.~-
SOUTH-NORWALE 

A. most fittioit_!lna~e to the week of 

Our Brldirepon I.etwr. 
lo the liet ot honorary appointments of 

the juniur class of Yale U11ivcniity were 
the fellowing young men, graduates of 
the Brldjteport high schnol, of which J. 
D Bartley is the principal : Wm. T . 

artley, philosophical orator; Bnrvard L . 
Field, second disputes; Edwurcl F. Horr, 
s~cond colloquie.s. These young men 
received their education, fitting them for 
college, at the high school iu this city• 
This shows the advnntnge of the public 
school system. 

Mr. Barnum writes to the cltrectora of 
the P cquonnock national bank, e.ckoowl
edgiog the receipt of thQir New Year's 
grceliogs. He says bis benlth is robust, 
also that his wife's health is much im
proved, and that the greatest show on 
earth is doini: a tromeudous business. 
They will return to this counll·y about 
March 1st. A public reception will be 
tendered him ou his rcturu. 

The death of Mr. W. L. Bancroft of 
his ci ty, who died in Washington, D. C., 
has brought sadness to his young bride, 
and his many friends. Mr. Bancroft was 
married New Year's day, to .lUiss Virginia 
S. Migeon, of Torrington, Conn., and the 
same day they started on their wedding 
tour to Washington. He was taken i1ick 
with pocumooitt shortly after his arrival 
therc, nud died oo the 9tb. 

A. beautifu l home wed<Jing took place 
last week on West avenue. nt the residence 
oC the bride. lltr. David H . Roberts of 
New York, Roel Mrs. Aooie A. Pease, 
were married by the Rev. Beverly E. 
Waruer , Rector of Christ Ohu1·ch. 

Hev. Col. Anderson, formerly pastor of 
U.1e Congregat ional church of Norwalk, 
preached two practical and excellent ser
mons Sunday, io the South Congregational 
church io this city. Jo tile evening the 
church was crowded to excess, to listen 
to tho eloquent preacher. 

Judge E . S. Seymour, who was taken 
sick at Hurtford, is convnlcsciu.a:, noel will 
be able to return to his home iu Bridge 
port iu a few days. 

llli~s Grace Dodge, the daughter of the 
Hon. W. E. Dodge, of New York, deliv· 
ercd 11 lecture for the working 1tirls of 
Bridgeport, at the 8easidc Institute last 
l\londny evening. 

Mr. C\ R. Brotllwell noel ?tlr. H. E. 
Bowscl', have been io the employ of the 
Hoo. P. T. Barnum for tht! past 2S or SO 
years. They transact all of Mr. Barnum's 
business. Mr. Brotbwell has charge of 
all the real estate, buying and selling the 
Sttme, amd making contract! for new 
buildlnjts. • Mr. Brothwell beihg a carpen
ter, and a practical man, planned and 
built tbc Barnum Building, Proctor's 
Grand Opera Housr., and tho new Barnum 
G_ymnasium, also the new winter quarters 
for the greatest show oo earth, besides a 
large number of private dwellings for Mr. 
Barnum. He is an efficient member of 
the Board of Public Works of this city, a 
member of the Board of Tl'ade, and a 
vestryman of Cllrist church. B e elso took 
an active part in the building of the new 
lower bridge. Mr. Bowser, his associate, 
is l\lr. Barnum's eecretary, collecting 
rents, d rawing check3 io Mr. Barnum's 
name, and has full charge of all Mr. Bar. 
num's financial matters. Mr. Barnum 
being absent from Bridgeport so many 
months each year, has arrl\nged that they 
can make all transfers of p1·operty tile 
same u though be were here, consequent· 
Jy liis real estate business is not embar
ra28ed by bi~ absence. Ono thing should 
be mentioned to the credit of lfl r. Barnum 
tu ·C'donection with this matter; although 
be pays a large s1tla1·y, he has always been 
willlnt.! that Mr. Brothwc!l shoula devote 
a portion of his timr. to the interest of the 
city. Mr. Bowser is considered a Btst 
class accountant, being ( shrewd business 
man, 11od a g reat systematizer, in all his 
business transactions. Both of these men 
have the full confidence ot :&tr. Barnum , 
and the public generally. It is a very 
rare thing to fiud men with such unlimited 
power as these men have, but they have 
been tried aml found no~ wttnting. Mr. 
Barnum'11 est.tile is among the m illions 
Mr. Bnroum might well say, ns is said in 
holy 'vrit, " well done thou good and fait b
ful servant , thoJ hast been fa ithful over a 
fmv Uung&, I will make l11~e ruler over 
many things." fl ,v, o. L . 

Ddclgeport .fon. 20th. · 

Look Younir ! 
Preveot tendencv to wrinkle>S or ageiog o 

the akin by ueiog Leaurelle Oil . Preserves a 
yonthlol, plnmP, freeb conditioo of tho tea 
i11ree. Pre\'eohl \Vilheriog of tho skin, drying 
up or tbe fleab, d!'velop>S tl:e buat. Prevent$ 
cbappinit, cracking, keeps skin eofl. smooth. 
$1.00. J?r11ggists, or prepa_id by Expross. 

E. ::;. WELL!I, Jereoy City, N. J., U.S. A. 

'TONE & DURABILITY 
KODEB.A.TE PBJ:OES 

IAST DllJl3, llOJWJOB. 
JlllLIVllfUll> Pllll WITHIN 20 MlL&S OP NllW YOU: CITY' 

Ca&alcp• Xalll4 oa.AppllQUaa, 

(I IO Fifth Ave., car. 16th Street, 
1'fEW YORK CITY. 

f!!!';!l's

Baking

Powder. 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 

All tbe Ingredients useil In making this powder 
are published on every label. 'l' lie purity or the 
Ingredients aD<I the sclentl01) occ:orncy with 
wli\uh tl\01 are combined reoaer Cleveland'& su
per or In a1rengt11 amt emcleocv to 1my other 
baklog powder manafaclured. 

Food raised with tlUS'pow<ler CIOC3 not. dry up, 
ns when made with baking powder containing
ammonia, but keeps mo1at &nd sweet. and la pala
table and wbo!esome. Bot blacnlt and 'ltnddlt· 
cakes made wltll It can be eaten t>y dyapepuce
with Impunity. · 
I;does not contain ammonia, alum, lime or 

other adolterant, 'l'bese are racte vouched for by
Ooveroment nod State Chemlsta,BonrdB of Health 
and eminent scientists. 

CLBVSL.t.liD B .t.IUllO POWDER Co.,
SI and SB Fallon St., New York, 

J'l,~!llfl

6.~l,!IOS 


ITo Inventors. 

&EO. R. . BYINITOlf 
Ol!'ftOB: . ,1"' 

Cor. louisiana Ave. and 1th St , 
Washington, D. c., 

Gives hts Personal Attention to Proe11rlog 

Patents for Inventions 

In the t1. S. Patent Oftica ancl all rcretan 

Coutrl11. 
An experience or oear1y tea year& in tho Paten' 

omce has gtveo him a ptirrect tamtllarlty wllll 
every clasalllcallon or Invention and tile parncn:ar 
.EXAMINERS AND BUltEAUl:I, 10 which u01 
and every.loventloo ts referred. Ile baa a coo:;.
pleto famtllarlty wllb the ltulea of Practice 
.he n ecordal MO<lela, &c., &-0., a:c., and 
every detaU o the omce, and GlVR::> DIS PBR
'30NAL AT'l'ENTION to lbe Interests ot bla 
Clients. Belog on tbe ground, and Visiting the 
Patent Oftlce dally, he can serve lnnntora m 
aecarlng their Leuere Patent far more advanu, . 
croonslJ than l:loUcltora wbo do not reside In 
Wa&lllDatOD, 

Searches ·and Rejected 

Appllcattons 


A l:ipeclally. To an those wllose appUcatlonR 
have been rejected, be will mate an e.uuun&tloD 
aod report on the same gralullomlv. PrellmlD
ary examlnallon or the Pateot omce Records, 
prior 10 an application for a paten&, wt:! be mad• 
tor a very BtRall charge, and advice or lotorma. 
tlon lo regard to patents will be given lo tul: 
detail In a circular wlltcll will bo marled tree ot 
charge to every, applicant. Be baa specla! 
tacUllleaalao tor 

Procuring Patents in Foreig11 
Countries 

De refers to any omcer or the Patent Omee, and 
to tbe many Connecticut lnveoters for whom he 
has d'>ne business and taken out LstTSRS PA:rJlliT 

nels, Dlankets, C11t'tains, Books, Engravings, all marked 

At the Lowest Prices Ever Known. ·'-4Ktf4G 
1,000 20c. Novels, Sc .; 1,200 E.ngre.vinge, 5c.; 1,000 12 mos., were 25c., 

ilOW 15c ; 35c. Books, now 25c.; Albums, were $1125 and $1.50, now 75c. 

It will Pay to Vl,s~t Ou1· .{led Picket Sale.POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. Wa B. llALL a GO.Tllll Powder never varlee. A maneI of Jare 

ltrenstll llld w11oi-ueu. M«e _,. 
thaa UleordlDarJ 1Wld8.andcunotbhold1Decac 
peWtoD wttll t!le lllatt\tnde of lbw teei, 1!1or\ 
wetpi,allam or phoepllate powdere. • 

/JiJl4 Olllt/ fn Qm.. Cor. Main and cannon Sts., Bridg~ort.
Bour. un.1110 PoWl>s• co.,1ot wansi..,N. Y . 

I . 

/ 

w B. HALLl.·CO.I 

BRIDGEPORT, 

RED TlCKET SALES. 

NEW YEA.B'S RESOLUTIONS: 

vvm ::e:.A.v.m a.::maox.v-::mD • 
FIRST, To put forth our best efforts du~g t~e coming y~ toward 

giving our patrons the greatest amount of satisfaction, and providing them, 
as in the past, with the largest stock, the latest styles and the lowest prices 
procurable.

Sl .;ONO. To make our store the model criterion and the first resort 
for tbuee in search of Dry Goods, Cloaks and Upholetery,and to secure pat
rons in their purchases by guaranteeing our f..eal Cloaks, Black Silks and 
in fact almost every article that we sell, and being always ready to ex
change any article not proving as represented. 

THIRD. To ~aintain the big~ standard .whic~ )las characterized our 
bnsinees in treating all classes with equal liberality, and to enhance the 
good opinion of the public by living up to our past spotless record and 
making such innovations from time to time as will be beneficial to our cus
tomers. 

For years we have in January instituted what is known throughout 
Southern Connecticut as 

ou-R RED TICKET SALES. 
Giving to the pe:>ple first-class ~merchandise at merely nominal prices. 

Duri.ng these sales not only is the importer's ~n!1. mannfactur.er's pr~fit 

taken1off, but our force of buyers are constantly visttt?g the. variou~ mar

kets, and in many instances goods are purchased at.a ter~ble sacrifice. to 

owners for ca.sh down. We no\V present to ow· patrons a bst of Bargams 


Overshadowing all Previous Sales. 

One case neat all-wool Suiting, 40 inches wide, best 50c goods, only 17c. 
Fine all-wool Suitings, at 25c. One case Tricot Cloths, at only S9c. 
Drap D'Alma.s at 75c.; worth ,1. 
Best $1.25 Imperial Serge, red ticket. 90c. 
Beet 42-inch Dollar Serge, red ticket, 70c. 
Dollar Sebastopol Cloths, red ticket,. 58c . . 
46 inch $1.25 Henrietta, rE1d tieket, $1.10. 
50c. Tricote, red ticket, 39c. 

SI~~S. 
Genuine Guinet Black Silks, 89c. and 9Sc. 
Genuine Edgeless Raven Black Sacarappa., High Grades Black Silks, all 

reduced. 

BLACK SATIN RHADAMES. 
Real Good Rhudamee at 62 1-2 cents. 
Dollar Grades will go at 75 cents. 
Extra Grades at 93c. and $1.00. 

.GOLORED SILKS. \ 

Wide and hest shades $1.25 Colored Silks, 75c. 
.Hieb Faille Francaise, 93c. Good GroR Grain Silks, 50c. . 
Good Trimming Satins, 25 cents. 50 pieces $1 Satin D'Leon, 65c. 

CLOAKS. 
All Seal Cloaks reduced by red tickets. AH Furs reduced by red tickets. 
Shoppers will find Hosiery, Lacee, Cotton and Merino Underwear, Flan

http:KODEB.A.TE


------

PE1,EU L. 6UIGUE, 

FLORIST &NURSERYMAN, 

UNION AVENUE, 

Nonh of NorwalkCemeter7, 

Dealer ID Green llooae 1uu1 Hot JJ011ee and 
Bedding and Vegetable r1anta, Fruit and 0111&

mental Treee !!hmbbery, VIDee. Cut Flowers 
&!•a1s on hand anti au sonsof deelrna tn Y!owera 
arranpd to order. • 111 
GradinJ? and Re-f.lling Cemetery Plots 

pr<'mpUy &tt~nded to. 

The ''Record." 
The Norwa;lk Record 

la an u1abh1be1t rsct.. Allhou11h II ls o>oly a 
,ear old lta ctrculatlon already avera11es 

3:000 COPIES PER WEEK, 
a la.:t wblcb atteata1ta rapid rise and Orm hold on 
tbe p111>he fawor. It alma to be clean and wbole
eome,, 81111 preeenta all the Jegallmate oewa 10 
readable, 1pte1 and terse shape. Ila aubacnptlon
price I.a aumc1eotl1 low to eoal>ie aoybO<l7 to bave 
It wltlleut dlacardlog aay other of their favorite 
jooroal•, aod It prospers without encroaching
d)lon tbe pro1per1t7 of ao7 or Its excellent antl 
esteemed local co11temporar1e1, aa 11 ehown by
Clle fu.t tllat It enjoys anti appreclw.te• tbe beari7 
.000 wlll or all-tbe G.lH1TB, ll?Ur, Senttne I 
J'ownahud &J)Ub!too.n. · ' 

TDK BBCORD J111ent to an7 addrees forthe 
-a1-or 

75 centsa Year ; SiBllc CoDies, 2cents 
•ow h Ult '1'ime to hbacrlM. 

SPECIAL TO FARMERS. 
' Tl::l.e R.eoord. 

PUBLl8IJBIJ £VERY SATURDAY 

The New York Iarket Report 
1:t•~KKC'l'IUJ UI' 'I'O llA'I'B. U&T 

Cl:1e>1oe 

BUILDING · LOTS 

(OB IJ18TAI.LXJ&lllT J'LAJr,) 

FOR SALE 
Wllt1n1. · A "enue 

-AND-

San Souci Plot. , 
.APPLY TO 

:.l. H. BYINGTON, 
Q.11BTTE OFFICE. 

-\. 

NORWALR. GAZET'r~ WEDNhiSD.n..1 JANUARY 22 18 9 0. 

fAMAN -
UNACQUAINTED WITH TBE GEOGllAPllY OF TJlll OOOWTRY, WILL OBTAIN 


MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STtrDY OF TKIS KAP OF 


THE CHICAGO,' ROCK ISLAND &PHH!FU.: RiiLWAY, 
Including main lines, branches and extensions E a.st and \:Vent of the 
Mteaouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle_. Moline , Rock Ialand, in ILLINOIS-Davenport, Mut1catln~,
Ottumwa, Oska1ooflll., Des Moines,Winterset, Auduboni_Ho.rla.n, o.nd Councu 
Blutrs in IOWA-Minneaoolis a.nd St. Paul, ln MiNN.i:;SOTA-Wo.tertown 
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Josephj. and Kansu.s City, in 
MISSOURI- Omaha, Fairbury, o.nd Nelson, in NEBRA::>KA- Horton Topeka 
Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleVllle, Abilene, Caldwell'- in KANSAS-Pon<l 
Creek, Kip.g'ftsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN. TERRb:ORY-and Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE F..cc!lntng Cbo.lr Co.rs to 
and from Chicago, Caldwell, H utchinson1 an Dodge ~'lty, a.nd Palace Sleep
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, ana E-...tc!:inson. ·rraverses new and 
vast areas or rlch farming and gra.Zing lands, affording the best facmttes 
or lntercommunicatton to all towns and cities ee.st a.nd west, northwest 
e.nd southwest or Chicago, a.nd.Pacifl~ and transoceanic Seaports. 

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESl TRAINS, 
Lee.ding all competitors In splendor of equipment, coo: . we ~entilated, and 
n-ee from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepe ~s. . «EE Reclining
Cha.tr Cars, a~d (east or Mlssourl River) Dininr;· Cars Da.i. y \,q . ween Chicago,
Dee Moines, Council Blu1fs, and Omaha, with Freo R< cilnii.g Chair Car to 
North Platte, Neb., e-nd between Chicairo and Colon·.do $prin~, D·anver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splen<ild Dining
Hotels Cfuinishing meals at seasonable hours) 1 ·est or Mlsaourl River. 
Callfoniia Excurs£ons <!aily, with CHOICE OF RC TTES to and ft-om Salt 
!-'!~ Ogden, Portland1 LOs A.nsreles, and San It-c:....uclsco. The DIRECT 
~.r. to and from Pikes Pea~ li!anltou, Garden oi the Goda, the Sanitari 
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs or \.iOlorado. 

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
Solid ExJ>ress Trains de.Uy between Chic:aa'Q and Minnsapolls and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars <FREEi to and 1\'om thoae_1101nts ana. 
Kanaas City. Throug_h Cliair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Slowe Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water
town, Slowe Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Huntb:>&' and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. 

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA A.ND KANKAKEE olfera faclllties to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafay~tte. and Oounoll Blulfa, St. 
Jo~ph,Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Kinneapolls, and St. Paul. 

For Tickets, Maps, Foldersior desired informa.tlon, apply to any Ticket omce in the UD.lte<IStates or uanada, or address 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
8aeral-...,... CHICAGO, ILL. Oen'lTiotetaP-.Apm. 

Geo. S. Gregory. 
Livery, Boarding, Sale, 


Fe~d and Exchange 


S .t;a,bles. 

N<>.. 14 :K.:n.1.g:ti t s-t. 
(Jo rear of Uoree Car Depot). 

!llOllW..U.'<, ~ONN. 
Carnages rumlahell at all hours. Conrteoasat

ten~1on anti 1reatleman11 llrfver., 

SOLDIEJt....:,. A'rTEN1'JON 

WM, H. HAYWARD, 

Pension, A ttoi·ney, 
708 E11st C1tpitol StrceL, 

WAS lllNC:TON D. ()., 


Located at the National Capital, adjacent to &lltlle 

&xeeauve Depanmeota, rJ.-e• 111e 1openor


advantace lo tile proeecoUoo ofCl&lma 

acalnat the United t11a1ea. 


INCREASE YOUR PENSION. 
Mani penafonera borne on tbe rolls are entitled 

lo a mocll hlirber rate or penaloo tban the7 now 
recel'fe•• In a rreat majorll7 of caee. lo which 
peoalon WU rraoted for dleeue, the penaloner la 
eotltle<I to an lncrea1e or rale, and lu moet caaea 
wl\ere It wu granted for woanda or h1Jorles the 
dl1ablllt7toereasea each year. A• time paaee1 tbe 
dl1&blllt1 o! all clueea naturall1 lncreaaea. Man7 
were at drat rated too low, anti ll often occurs 
that penstooera are onJuatly or erroneoue11 re
daced bJ examlnl•r 1urgeortt1. A pen1loner la 
entitled to Increase on a dlsablllly not set forth ID 1hla original declaration. 'fhe peBBlori laws are 
111ore liberal than formerl7, and beuer ru.tngc:a.11 
be had for 111107 dtaabllltlea. 1 make a specialn
of ll''al.ected ana JWtCUll. Clalm.11, anl1 If 700 wtit 
p,_nt me with a brief 1tatemeot of 1our cue, 
atattnr b7 whom It wu preetnle<l, I wlJI obtain a 
relleatiag of 7oar cue, ud, If It bu merit, will 
procure a fa•orable ..tuemeot. Mall1 clahu 
lltalld rejected befere the depart111en1, when It 
only requtree a eompet.eatanor11e7 IO make lbem 
Sood cues. Soldkra~ng tDtth dUlabUUlu 
CIO!ltracled in 6Vlltce,"'"°Munot n.vplledfor a 
penaton, •1Wldd do •o all it t• their lllOBT• • 

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR, 
Who were ID tllat M"lce tlxty 4&71, [or t lle1r 
widow• Ifnot re-married) are en1ltled to '8.80 per
lllGlltll from .Janll&l'y.,181tT. , UIO 

J'Of 8'11 OJH&J~ 
.l SECOND-BAND Cut Iron. Pence, wltll ,_ 
A. .&II Ill perteti order and u IOOd u 
alloU.'.M'.f8jt Ill I~; Will be IOld at a am!. 
l oe Ifapplied for-•· :bqlllra at 
Nit, 4'1AHTTJ: OJ'l'ICS 

Mew York's Riden. 
'nilrty years ago thel"e was one riding 

ecbool in tho.city am.I not m<>rE> than 200 reg· 
ular ridel'!I, of which th~ lurgemnjority were 
men. Now there are six put.lie and ono pri· 
vate school with 2,000 or more trnioed ll&ddle 
horses and between f,000 and S,000 riders, 
with 11 Iorgo average of ladies among the •

1
pupils, :ind n i;a.laxy of counts lt1ld bnr
ons nucl i;racfoua, courteous i;eutlemon 
from E11ropc ns 1·iding ina&ters- :N'ew Yorfc 
Sun. 

Why will you allow your hel\lth to 
Jtrlldu"lly fnil? If yon llre closely con
fined indoors with little or no exercise, 
and desire good henlth, yon muRt \&kc 
cnrc of yourself Use Sulphur Bitters, 
and you will have ll sonllCI miod and a' 
strongbocty. ---- 

·r 1te Carella G'1..__ 

Tho (;ardill' .giaut was R noted piece of 

trickery iu tho shape ot a col~ statue of 
;;ypsum, 1li~i11t.erred at a little placo called 
Cardill, ue:ir Lafayette, N. Y.• in October, 
186ll, and sucocss!ully palmed olf upon some 
or tho mO!'t distinguished aatiquaries and 
pal::eontologists ot America as being either.a 
1vork or ancient sculptureor, more proliably, 
a f06Silizcd man. It was carried about the 
country, uud publicly exhibited to great 
crowds in all ti.Jo principal cities. At 111.§t 
the '1lct came out that it bad been cut from 
a quarry in Iowa uot loog before, wrought 
into shape in Chicago aml buried in CarJlfr, 
where it wns soou attei· alleged to have been 
Slccidentally discovered. 

Don't sqy ll•erc is no help for catarrh, 
hay fever, 1tncl c.>ld in .bead, since thous
ands testify that Elv's <:renm Balm l111s 
entirely cured tl11!111: It 11uper!'edcs the 
•11\nj?erous use nf liquids nad snuffs. I t is 
easily npplied inln tlH· nostrils ancl gives 
relief nt ooce. Price 50 cents. 

The .New York World continues to go 
on the hiJ?h Mutl to pr:>spcrity. It has 
been boycotted by the htbor union~. . .• 

The ro v11l infllnt kiog of Spnio cootinues 
to improve. f\c plays with the royal rnt
tle box and is quite ccimforlable. 

Horsc.-s nrc bei;:inniag to have b grippe. 
lndt'cd, the 11isc11se very closely resembles 
tile cp1zootic of S()me 1ln1.en yc11111 ago. 

You bardly realize that it h1 medicine, 
wlteu takin~ C111·tcr's Linh: Liver Pills; 
they Ul't! very sm11ll; no bad .,ffects; all 
troublca,from torpid liver 11re relieved by 
their use. 

St. Lo•1is bns b11d 11 big cyclooc. 
Another argument for the world's f1tir 
s9mewbcrc else. 

England is trying to bully little! p , rtu. 
~I anti ull the powers stand by ao1l allow 
her to do It. 

A Gu11rantee.- ThPre is nn cast• nf rbeu
m..tis m or oeuralrd11, which will not be 
reliever! by the nse or Salvation Oil. Price 
25 cents. 

Little foxes of exj.1ense
lamp chimneys-they cost a 
trifle apiece; but they break so t 

That is a needless extrava
gance. There are chimneys 
that do not break; they cost~o. 
more atyour dealer's than brit
tle ones, if he has them; and 
he will get them if you insist. 

Brittle ch~m~eys make dou• 
ble appeal to a dealer's cupidi
ty. Cost is almost nothing 
and sales are constant. 

Tough chimneys cost more 
at wholesale, but not enough 
more to compel a higher price. 
The dealer loses the difference. 
Then they last indefinitely. Jt 
takes a bright man to see his 
advantage in sellin~ them. 
"Pearl-top" ~ .chimneys,. 
made by Mac L:::T" beth & Co., 
Pittsburgh, are tough. 

Do Yo- Owa DyelDtf, at• 
Tiler will41• e...,.thlq. TbeJ areoold eft!J" 


where. Prite aee.a pecbp. Tb•1ha•enoequal
for 8treqU1, Brtgbm-, A.mount in. Pw.. 
orforFuenteeof Color, oraon·fadu.Qaalldee. 
Tllqdonotcrock«-1"i •ooolon. l'oreal•bf 
J. G. Gregor7 a: co.; J. A. Kia-gs, No. 1l )!fain 1 comedy, as are also those of the Regency and 

Street, Geo. J. Phds1et1. Drugltl@ts. 11111 

...,..,..,.. __ 


GOLD MBJ:IAL, PARIS, 187 '-

W. BA.KER & CO.'S 

Breakfast Cocoa 

an> -4 In Ill pttpOnlloa. JI lau.... ..,.......r~ 
wd.nd W'lth Sita.rm. AJrOWJOOt or Sapr. 
an4 II lhttd'on far .-.. -•cal, 
""'""' .... ,_._ ... nM • cw,. J& .. 
dtllet.u•, no..mhl...-~.~ 
IU.Y D1ollftlll>, ud odml~ly odap... 

•1141WI• lbr la..ildo u w•ll u ~ la hllllla. 
8el4 •1 Ql'Oftra nerrw•en. 

"V. B..&iqm & 00., Dorchtlter, Jiau. 

OBAS H vALDEN 

· • • 


- D:SAJJi:R )Jlr-


GROG~E-RIES, 

FRESH !ND NEW. 


I shall keep constantly on band a 

FULL LINE OF All 80001 
-.n, fOlllld ID a 

First-Cl81-:-Groa1l'J..:-Store 

wllklll .1 w.111 aeU at prtoea 

I : ') 

Dlf'fIU ironrt ,..oou-~·m-IOX 
t.obell&. A •11N'~f&le pobllo patioa.qe I• 110llot.. 


ed llld evetr e•ort·will 'be madeto laltllfull7 

aen.e1>11r c111110m~n. G)'le u~ a call and
I•' QI abare JO«l Qf oar•!1Ult1to
fiYe auafactloll; 


'll' AS H v:ATD'D'ILT 

THE OLD FRENCH STAGE. 

ANECDOTES OF ACTORS OF. TWENTY 
ODD YEARS AGO. 

Tbe7 We"' All Put "En. Vedetc.&"-'J'..,-tns 
w n.. Accurate an the Matter of Coetum

tas-Drunet Behind the \Vall-Some of 
the Carious Blunders of Theatre Goers. 

H. Frederic Febvre, scicletalreot tbeCome
die Francaise, bas just published a volume t.o 
which, with questionable taste, ho bllll given 
tho punning title "On the Borders of the 
Scene" (Seine), the French word "scene" be
ing pronounced exactly like tho name of the 
river. Liles most ot the works written by 
famous actors, it is rather disappointing. 
Yet Itcontains some curious anecdotes. He 
tells, for instance, how the manager of the 
Theatre de la Gaits, when "Henry ID and 
His Court" was t.o be revived at that hotl&O 
1n 1856, remarked proudly, "I have just 
ruined myself for the costumes and furniture 
and aooessories; they will cost me at least 
$1,2QO." "That sum," continued Fobvre, 
"represents about what was paid tor my cos
tumes, armor and arms in the rolo of tho 
Due do Guise when that piece was mounted 
at tbe Comedie Francaise in 1889." 

ALL WERE "EN Vll:DBTTB." 
He also cites a superb remark mado by 

Frederic Lemaitre when "Henry Ill" was 
given at tho Gaite. All the leading perform
ers demanded the privilege of having their 
names "en vedette," that is t.o my, at the 
bead of the programme, and in letters larger 
than the type allotted to the rest. Jn bis em· 
harassment Hostein consulted Le~itr.i as to 
what ho should do. " Put everybody •en ve
dette,"' responded I.rem.aitro, "a.nd stick me 
in with tho rest. The puhlic will find mo out 
ot tho performance." So the entire cast "'.as 
published with the mi.mes arranged in the 
form of a horseshoe. 

M. Febvre quotes the following remark of 
Talma. which was told him by ono of the 
90DS ot tho tragedfo.u. Ono even.Ing, in bis 
dressing room, Tai.ma bad just put on tho 
costume of Manlius. After having cast a 
long glance on the draperies of bis toga, be 
said t.o hisson, "There! half of my part is 
played." Which proves tho extreme import
ance attached by the celebrated tragedia.n to 
the details of bis dress. Melingue, who wo.s 
widely famed as a melodramatic actor, and 
who created several ot the leading roles in 
the principal pieces of the elder Dumas, was 
also noted for the carefully studied dot.ails ot 
bis costume. The artistic draping of bis 
classic robes rather worried tbo trngedlans of 
tho Rue Richelieu. 

"I remember one day," says Fobvro, "we 
were playing two Cjrcassian cWels lo the 
'Scbamyl' of Paul .Meurice at the Porte St. 
Martin. Meliugue was accustomed to come 
t.o the theatre at 4 o'clock, though the per
formance did not begin till half past 7. On 
passing befor3 bis dressing room I noticed 
that ho was very busy. I entered, nnd wa.s 
ltruck dumb with amazement. H~was 6hav· 
lng his legs from the 1.-nee to tho ankle, as a 
man shaves bis chin. Then, this operation 
finished, ho painted bis legs as be bad pointed 
bl:t taco, and put on his babouchos. As may 
be I.mo.glued no tights, however fine, could 
have given a result similar to that obtained 
by this novel process. 

"Yet, in trying to be too n.ccurate, tho ac
tor mo.y more easily o.ttain tho comic side of 
the well known phrase, 'A picture stepped 
trom its frame.• Of this I will give two ex
amples. In the drama. ot 'Oliver Basselin' at 

.tbe Theatre de la Renaissnnce, Adolpho Ber
ton was t.o play 'King Charles VII.' Ill his 
lovt> o! accuracythenet.or bad borrowed Crom 
the Museum ot Artillery a rool hemlet of the 
period. Had it become rusty duriug its long 
sojourn in the midst of all that histori<'.al 
ironware, or did it possess a bidden spring ot 
which the actor knew nothing? At all event&, 
in the midst of the most thrilling soono of the 
drama, the vizor suddenly fell, aud Berton, 

.in spite of all bis elrorts, could not raise it 

.again. So ho was forced to finish the piece 
in that unplea..c:ant predicament, and CbarleR 
Vll antlcip&ted the legend of tho Iron Mo.sic.'' 

Febvre gives an amusing iostanoo of con
sciousness in costume on the p:irt of an actor 
called Brunet. In a comedy called "A HOWl6 
as a Lottery Prize," be played the role of a 
landlord, whospoke on tho other side of the 
wall, and in consequence was unseen by tho 
audience. Nevertheless every evening Brunet 
dressed himself carefully, even to tho \vignud 
spectacles. The manager remarked to him 
ono evening that be took a groat den! of use
less trouble, since noneof tho spectators could· 
jud&e of the correctness of biscostume. "No, 
DOI It isnotuseless," answered Brunet. "With 
tho dress of the laudlord I assumo bis bear
ing, and with bis be:iring bis rnico. Besides, 
IUppoee tho wall W<'re to fall !'" 

Febvrealsonotestbefacttbaioerta!nstyles 
ot <I.re. are only suitable for certain kiqd.I of 
la H ----'-~ f •nstan that th

P .ya. 0 •..,...... """:' or 1 ce, e 
Louis XIV costume is eeldom employed for 
tragic dramas, but is perfectly suited for 

of Louis XV. The Middle Ages and the 
reign of Louis XIII are tho most appropri· 
ate for tho "cloak and sword dramas." The 
Louis XVI 006tu.mo is reserved for calm and 
discreet pla:r.s, which cause more drawing 
fortb of handkerchiefs on tbe part of the 
spectators than of swords among tho ac
t.Ors. A costume often employed in dramu 

· ot a demi·tone and always with SUCCOllS is 
that of the First Empire. The hardest of all 
coetumes for the actor to wear is, without 
contradiction, tbat of the reignof Louis XV. 
The embroidered coat, so.tin breeches and 
~h beeled·shoes demand in tb wearing a 
peculiar ea98 of manner and bearing. 

COKKENTS OJ' 8PECTATOBS. 
Febvre gives some amusing Instances ot the 

Jack of comprehension manifested by specta· 
ton, certainly ot average intelligence, con
cerning tho plots and incidents of plays that 
they have witn-1. He once gavo a young 
eervant of bis own tickets of admis8ion t.o go- "The Courier ot Lyons." He asked bim 
the next day it he thought that Lesurques 
wu guilty or innocent. "0! COW'90 be was 

CDA • • ~ -D.1.1 IllUloftlcer to pt to - ber d)'iac daqlt 
· I I t::JtU:-~..::Ic.U:,~cc:r;;

~Wall St, Norwa k, Ct. -·--Lnwial'llilMell>l'la~ 
lall . . . . . - - . 

. I 

!>;lac~ early in tho action. In th? laa°t'1¥1• tbe 
heroine was suppceod t.o bo dying, and· her 
lover, forcing bis way int.o her room, cried 
vehemently, "Letmepass-lotme pass! Alive 
or dead, I must see berl" The lt'.rl revives, 
and the curtain fell 00 t.bo bappleat kind of 
deo t atP the •'""""oacbin1r mar

ouemen , nam....,, . rr . " 
r~ of a youthful pair. One everuni after 
the play Febv.re aud eeveral ol bis compon
lom w~t to the cate ot the theatre t.o tab 
IODl8 reb'elhment& Near the table at which 
tbey bad placed tbermelvea sat a pe.rty ofold 
clotbll dealen from the Temple, who bad . 
J>.n pre.nt at the performance, and who 
wtre dilclllling the piece 1U1d the act.on. 

One of t~em, a at.out old woman, whom 
nddeaed eyes ehowed bow much ~e bad eo• 
JOJed the )>lay, remarked: "Therw-'wu· ooe~ 
IJCeDe that 1 ~ ilDDJt-1;r; it WU that at 
tb• eDd. wberw tbe -'her dllcu'-h-1f , 

OL.D STE81S FOl'tTY-THIRD. 

Be Woutdn't Be Bln6d, bat Wu Deter
mbled to St.and b)' Bia S-Oni. 

?d'.y father wai sheriff of a certain county 
ln Kansas about twenty years ago, and dur
ing a certain ~summer we received on a sen· 
tence for six months a very t.ongh fellow 
named Joe Williams. He bad beeneenteuced 
tor attempted horse stealing, and my father 
knew tbnt a. sharp watch mu.st be kept O\"er 
him or be would take French leave. 

Joe h:id put In about two weekson bis term 
when my mother started off on o visit, was 
hurt en rout.e, and father bad to go t.o her. 
His first deputy and as§istant jailer was a 
man of 'so, named Stebbins, who was his 
cousin. "Steb" was a peppery old chap and 
a. great bra' and liar. According to bisstate
ments be hiill licked more men, killed more 
Indians, run clown moro horse thieves and 
helped lynch moredesperad.oes than any other 
man living. Father cautioued blm over and 
over about watching Williams, who was the 
only prisoner we bad, and •·Steb" sturdily 
replied: 

I 

"You go right along and rest easy, Henry. 
U I was fool 'nulr to let him git a~y I'd ex
pect t.o be shot and throwed t.o the gopbl!rs." 

Father bad scarcely gone when Williams 
begun calling, and I went into the corridor 
with the old mnn to soo what was wanted. I 
was only 10 yearsold, but I can vividly recall 
everything. Tho jail was made of 1·ough 
stone and one-half of tt was tho sherllr's rcsi

I dance. The jail part was only one big room, 
with a plain but st.out iron grnted door lead
ing into the corridor. As tho weather was 
warm, both corridor doors were open. When 

::!t!:~~~ywi:,~e-=:~= South African fields. .;,.Yet the fact is that 
Tbenl "Th Children' Doct.or" by~ oargreatNewYork 19welrybou.sarecon

n 8 8 • · ~ tinaally: on the lookout fOC' new atone11 aDd 
nery, when it was represented at ~e Gal~ ne.fr"places to find them. 
tbea~ Febvre played the part oUhe lover It is not 80 long ago that TUfany& Co. bad 
of the piece, a youngotftoer who only appears their expert George Kuna, hurry away to an 
1D the eecond and fifth acts. Tbere>Wu ~ interior K~tucky t.own, where It bad been 
1tbe role of o. young m?ther wt>.ose d~~k reported that llOIDB precious atones bad been 

' found along tho bill sides that bo~ered the 
little municipality. 

He cam back ar~r A journey aod ~ 
~ . 

lng investigation tbat must have cost the 
ftrm a few ~ouand dollar9, but I have ll<!t 
beard of bis finding any Kentucky Kobi
noors. s.,11 the Ca.ct lltaJlds that TUrany & 
Co d th...., her t diamond flnm tch 

· an e ot grca wa 
dllily and carefl1lly e~ery cbauce that may 
occur t.o find the preci?ua stones UMrer home 
than ln the South Alrican !Wld.' And .very 
oft.en tbey aucceed.-Exporter and FiJlaO
cler. 

LoT•'• llllld
lladeline (fondly)--G.orp, dean.t, I could 

not make out your l4at love letter at alL It 1tar)' aft'4Jfl. in complilmDt ~ .hit ~ 

wa full.of the queerest mark&, fame; .bu!,hla mor~ ~f.~.,,.., 


George (avery youngll.1),)-GoodbeaY-1 ' the del'°'18"of f.bie !lqc:triDe Of' atat.t:,.P. 

I haTe aentyoua prescrip~ioo, r&nd banP"'• Uld. eoutberu ~.n:. 
roar letter to •.lie pl"elieriptlon clerk I A.Del member the ...,.,. -'o-.4.JM9-'&D aD4 
.a. patM:ot d.le&1 . -• tl!ti0-'51c:an.llM1um•a:Mab lie force aD4 

(ll'allsmcor.\··~ooe..1-ntubar,: Ban.da. &llehea&wi&hwldcb ...............,... 
tile doc&rinM ,.e.u... to 1111' .c&laaot .._...,-.-U.,... Week17• 

It 

the 

we looked in on Joe be said: 
"See here, Steb, I bear you are bragging a 

good denl about bow many men you have put 
on their backs." 

"There's no brag about it," replied the old 
mau. "I never found a human I couldn't lay 
down in five minutes." 

"That's all wind, and you know it," re
torted Joo. "You ought to be ashamed of 
your jaw." 

"Who you talking tor• 
"To you, you old wind bag! You talk of 

wrestling! Wby, I kin grease the floor with 
your carcass!" 

"Don't git my dander up!" '"'arned Steb in 
a tremulous voice, •·or I 'll trounce you !" 

"Trounce me! Sa.y, old blowhard, I kin 
lather you 'vith one hand tied behind me! U 
I could only git at you I'd make you holler in 
one round!" 

"Sbet up!" 
"I won't, and you ain't big 'nulr t.o ma.ko 

rue" 
,;Yes, I aiul'' 
"You're n liru-!" 
"Ta.ke that back I" 
"NeverP1 

"Tako that back or I 'll come in and mo.ks 
pulp of you!" 

"You dasn'tl I'll dare yo to come in and 
pint a finger at me!" 

Some more of tho sort followed, and Steb 
got the idea that be must enforce his authori
ty or suffer a loss of prestige. He was the 
older but also the bigger ma.n, and he kept 
getting mad until be finally peeled olr bis 
coat, unlocked tho door, and dodged in. Ho 
mado for Williams, but tho latter docked 
under bis orm, upset me at the door, and was 
off like a shot, and before pursuit could be 
organized be·was beyond reach. Old Steb 
stood in tl.Je back door and watched him for 
Cully five minutes before saying o. word. 
Then I beard him growl: 

"Consarn him for skipping ont, but I've 
got the consolation ot knowing that he's the 
forty·th!rd man I 've licked out.er bis boot8 in 
the last fl'\'e years!"-Now York Sun. 

She Yorcot Somethlni;. 
"Now, yon're sure you have everything in 

tho trunk, my door!" asked Mr. Younglove, 
beforo beginning ti.Jo back breaking process 
of roping bis wife's trunk when they were 
about to start for a little trip weSt. 

"Yes, dear," she sold, "I've every single 
tWngin." 

"Well, be sure, now; I wouldn't unrope 
ancl rerope this thing again tor 11 fifty d ollar 
bill." And, ba.lf an hour later, when be wos 
lying.on the 6~r p;anting and gas,Ping Crom 
bis elforts, Mrs. Younglovo saiil s wl'Otly: · 

"There, dear, I have forgotten something 
after alL How careless of me! Would you 
mind openi.ng the trunk, dear, and putting in 
my·~ng socquef I entirely forgot it, and 
I really ca..'l't get along without it. And 
here's my box or handkerchiefs; and my 
allpper; are in ·t·ho closet-a.nd ob, hero are 
my ~s and collars and rny little 6houlder 
sbnwl. I believe I Iert my box of ribbons in 
the dnl\ver'-yes, here it is, and my commou 
fan, too, and one or your shirts. Here's my 
rubbers and waterproof and my little black 
turban and the basquo to my blue suit, and 
my watered silk sash, and my little workbox 
that I'll be mre t.o n~ before we get home. 
How careless I nm, anyhow! Hurry and 
open the trunk, dear; it'a most train time!" 
-Exchange. 

Heft>dl'4U'7 ~mlulon. 
It is oert.alcly v'ery odd (says The Nation) 

that tho popolar faith In "blood" slionld, for 
political and social p~ he as strong as 
It is, in view of the extreme rarity with 
which parents transmit either great mental 
or moral qualities t.o their olhpring. Able 
sons of able fathers are by no means un
known phenomena, bat they are too scarce 
tb \V&rrant the respect with which all cbil· 
dren of remarkable parenta are still treated. 
Tbe explanation of tbe anomaly probably la 
that the popular mind la still 90 much a4'ect
ed by the trammlefoa of physical qualities 
that it infera from it the transmission of the 
nobler ones also. The hereditary tr&IJanlls.. 
,ton of physical qualiti• is 48 common 
amonlt men u amo111t the animals. The 
largo men and the Itron~ men are apt to 
have lario and strong eons, and may have 
SODS with as much bra.ins, or tenacity, or ln
dustiy, or integrity; but the popular pre
1U1Dption is apt to convert the "may" int.o 
"must." 

Seekl•&: Dlamoeda Near Dome. 
Meet people have 411 ideathat thediamonds 

coma almost exclusively nowadays from the 

\ 


\ 
HOW TO JUDGE. 

"Judge tbe peopleb7tbelr actlou"-'tlsa ruleya 
often getr

"Jud&'e t.he actlODS" !>Y thekl people" la a wlaw 
maxim yet. 

BA•e I known J'OU, brother, alsterf & .. l 
looked Intoyour beart.t • 

Hlngled with your tbougbtll m7 feellitgs. takea 
or your llfep7 partt 

Through the watp of ,.our codYicdoas sent the 
shuttle of rnr thought, 

Till the web became a Cre<io, for us both, ot 
should and ougbtt 

Seen. lu thousand W&JS. your DAture, lo all 
and look and speecht 

By that Jorge Induction only I your law ol being: 
reach. 

Now I hNU" of tbla wrong actloo-wbat Js tbnt ti>' 
you And met 

Sin within you lD4ybave done &-frul&, ao$ _. 
ture. to tho treo. 

Foreign graft baa come to beal"lng-mistletoe 
grow11 on your bough-

U I ever really knew 7ou, then, my friend, I kno"' 
jounow. 

So I say, "Be never did It," or "Be did notso in· 
tend," 

Or "'Some foreign power o•ermme him"-ao l 
judge tbe action, friend ! 

Let the mereoutalde obeerver note appearanceu: 
be can, 

We, moro righteous juclgmeut passing, test eacb. 
action by Its man. 

-James Freem:m Clarke. 

Jimmie'• 011lnlon... 

Iutercsted fathers and mothers are often. 


anxious to see their children's school reports, 

but possibly they mi;:bt gain a deeper know:. 

edge of tho cbilJish mind if they also perused. 

'fommy's or Dicky's examination papers. 


Ono child hrougl.Jt two of bis papers homo· 

for inspection, becousc, as he iowgn.antly d~ 


clnrcd, ho "saw tho teacher laugh when she· 

wo.s correcting 'em." 


" I knew they were mine," be protested, 

"because both times she looked at me andt 

said: •o Jimmie, Jimmie, wha.t shall we do 

with you!' Now, you look nt •em, ma, and 

tell mo what's tbo mntter1'' . 


"Ma." looked aud made twoclioicooxtracta, 

over which she herself could not forbear 

smiling. 


"Mountains have 11 greateffecton the rain

fall. They are very useful at such times, be

cause wbeu it rains people can take to the 

mountains t.or shelter." 


"The reason you con•t boil eggs at a high 

altitude is because there is not.enoui:b pres

suro of tl1e atmOl!pbere to harden tho yoll;." 


"Did you understand exactly what .you 

meant by tl.Jcse answersr' askaf.i bis mother,. 

mildly. 


"P'raps not," sold Jimmie, with an air of' 

indiJl'erenco, "but that's what tne book said,. 

nuyway !"-Youth's Companion. 


a. . · 

A Drama 01a Georg• Waabln~t.on. 


The late Mr. Martin Farquhar Tupper 

once aspired t.o distinction as a dramatist. 

His "Washington, a Drama lo-Five Acts,!'of 

which a privately printed copy is now before 

ns, was written lo 1875, as a note by th& 

author records, "for ibe centenary of Am~ 


ican independence," and was "intended. tor 

representation in the United States." Hit. 

Tupper was bitterly 4lisappointed at bis fail

ure t.o Induce on)- manager of a leading 

theatre in America to produce·bis piece. 

is in blank verse, and introduces Washington 

and bis wife, Benedict Arnold and his·siSter 

Mary, Patrick Henry, John Adams, Benja

min Franklin, the Marquis de Wayette and 

Major Andre. 


The general is ruther more addicted in the 

play to long rhetorical speeches than history 

would w11rrant us in expecting, and 

drama su.trers from a general excess of dia

logue over action. Stirring basm-, howev

er, is pro1·ided in the fourth act. Mr.Tupper, 
who quietly drops poor Honora Suoyd, SU!>" 
poses Andre ond Mary Arnold to be betroth
ed; aud ho represents his heroine as steal
ing upon the privacy ot Washington when. 
tho latter Is l)ling sick in tbe camp at Valley 
Forge, and making n desperate attempt to 
stab him after tbo Inter fashion ot CbarJotte
Corda.y. This i.8 ln revenge for bis obdurnt,e
determination that Andre shall be esecuted 
as a spy. 

Tho general, however, ba.ving been sa--1 

by the timely interposition ot Mrs. Washing

ton, who apJ>CBrS to be ~paigningwith her 

husband, tlie latter geneNusly condones th~ 

treacherous act; for the antbor, wholike Mr. 

Putr bad a fancy for complexity In the aen-. 

timento.I relations of bis personages, bas' 

imagined Mary to be no other than the "un.;j 

known Jowland beauty," the ''earliest love 

of Wusbini::ton, · who, recognizing her, ad

dresses her 1tnllantly as "My unknown pu

sion ftower of bot sixteen I" Ou tho whole, it-. 

seems a pity that American playgoers were

ball:ed of the entertuimuent which they un

doubtedly might have derived from Mr. Tup

per's bold method of handling bi& historical 

materla.ls.-Loodon D~y News. 


.;o Flannel Shirt for Blm. 
A Lewiston little boy declared a pbil~ 

sophic independence aud accepted tho con
sequence$ In 90 matter of !act a way last. 
week that It may make a story, even it it is. 
not ISO very funny. · His mother dressed him 
up in a new Oaunel shirt and 11ent ,him to 
school. Tho shirt Irritated his cuticle, or, in 
other weirds, ho itched. lVbenbocamebome 
that night he was cross-and very cross· tor 
eo small 11 boy-and he declared, be and;~e 
shirt bad par ted company !or.jver. The 
next mornfng, as his mother prepared to 
dress hlm for school, tho boy drew- the line 
at the shirt. "No," said be, " I donlt. wanter 
wear that shirt. " A brief debate ensued, in 
which the boy appeared to have.formed his. 
opinion and to have decided to stick to it. 
Th&- questiou when put t<> ~ bOQ88 wu 
carried by the boy, who would llOl don tb& 
shirt. . 

"U yon wlll uot>w"ar it," said his mother. 
I shall send you back to bed." 

Back t.o bed be went. He got no dinner. 
Afternoon came. ·A neighbor went in to 
bim-hia mother telling her ,tbat sbe had-. 
bad boy upstairs. The boy lay there in bed 
wide awake, bla little c~~ ft,usbed, with the. 
situation, but allowing no lllgUS ot change or 
heart. 

"Doo't you want to go to scbool1'' a.ikecl 
the neighbor. 

"ScbooU" wu the reply; "I ehal1 never go
to ecb9(>1 aitain.", 

"l>On't you Want tof" 
"Yea; but I can't. I've got"to stay here."' 
Wl your lltef" 
"Yes'm," wu the reply; "all my life. 

shan't ever.get up again, prob'ly." 
Wbat could a mother's heart do~ a<> 

pbiloeopbie an acoeptance,oC the t.erminat.1011. 
of a life career u tbl.I? What but kisB him 
at tm time and go and buy the little buDch 
of pl1l4 some downy little undenbirl:8 that 
should neYer ticlda h!m.-Lewilt.Gia Jonrnal. 

· ··• - ' ~,
SeD&Wr :i~~nnt. la :=:--

Though, on bla 11.nt loag lpelfllh la. the 
liouae of re~ta..ves, '° good a jadp .. 
John QuincY .Adama bad i--nced llflll a 
man of fnflnile proml8e, IUa arm in 1be 
house bad 1- too brief to jaltUy. the P'9' 
diction; it was lsft fortbe..-irto1allll 
the hope· of . the ~~!~ Be 
~ cbairm&n of the, .....,..Ht-. ·om Jl!IW• 

b , r 

I 
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a few malcontents nod would amount to 
naught. 

There are three Americans of us at Sultan· 
pore. We bad been bunting in the Oude ter· 
r itory, and bad been in Sultanporo tor about 
three weeks to rest nnd plan another trip. 
We occupied n bungolotv together 11nd bad 
se">er:il native ser.-ants. Some or these were 
related to some of the native police and to 
members or the Thirteenth Bengal cavalry, 
who garrisoned the place. There were not 
over fifty white persons altogether nt the 
station,and three-fourths of these \Vere women 
and children. On Sunday, the 7th of J une ot 
tbat memorable year, I was lying in my ham· 
mock in the shade of tho bungalow. My head 
was toward aud within t wo feet of a thick 
hedge running along tho 'vest side of the 
house. I bad been resting for nn hour when 
three or tour natives crept up on tho other 
side of the hedge and entered into a conver· 
sation, every word of which I caugbt. It was 
announced that tbe 1·ank aud file wero to mu
tiny within n day or two, and the programme 
was so carefully lnid that certain men bad 
been detailed to shoot certain officers, and 
-certain plunder was to go to certain indlvid· 
uals. 

The talk continued for o. full hour, and 
when tbe conspirators witbdrow no·sane man 
could doubt what was to follow. The tu: 
<:<>llector of 'the district was o. civil officer 
named Stro6aa, nnd be occupied a bungalow 
not over twenty yards away. After waiting 
for a couple of hours I strolled over there, 

.and when opportunity presented itself I told 
.him wha$ I bad heard. He had a wife and 
;two children, and he was ns pale as death 
when I had finished my story. He went at 
once to see Col. Fisher, who was in command 
of the post, but that individual not only 
treated the communication wiLb contempt, 
but sent an insulting message to me. I t was 
to the ell'ect that he wanted no interference 
in military affairs by any Yankees. He inti· 
mated to Strogan thnt I wos probably half 
drunk, and declared he was ready to stake 
his life on tbe loyalty of bis men. This did 
not quiet the collector, however. When be 
.returned be began packing up bis valuables, 
and that n.iitbt he mado nn excuse to get bis 
family nearer the barracks. 

On Sunday evening ou1· nntlve servant;., 
w ere 1111 servile as dogs. On Monday morning 
their bearing was !ull of Impudence. All no
ticed it, nod nil werosatillled that the mutiny 
was close at band. We bad canvassed the 
matter over to seo what we should do. U 
tbegarrison rebellod the odds were fifty to one 
in their favor. I! they elected to slaughter 
~very white person nothing could prevent 
them. While they know us to be Americans, 
we were "ferringhccs," and that was enough. 
They would kill us even tor the sake of plun
der. We decided that we stood no show at 
tbe station, and that we must take care of 
ourselvet. Had we started on the highway 
for Avoda or Bela we should ba.-e been am· 
bushed or followed. I t was finally decided 
that we should retreat to an old ruin nbOut 

ve miles away-a spot we bad visited the 
eek befor&-and tberetrait for tbe cloud to 
urst or the worst to qome. E:lrly Monday 
orning, ou pretense that we were goinir to 

·e sur""ys :mcl exca\•ations for the benefit 
f history, we secured a cart, loaded it with 

visions, arms and ammuuition, and start 
otr, each of us mounted on horseback. \Ve 

osed up the uuagalow and took our servants 
"th us. They seemed very willing to 1:0, 
ut we soon discovered the cnWIO. On .Mon

y niitht all deserted, taking cur Ull'ee horses 
ong. They wanted us out of the way when 
e mutiny opened, that t he garrison might 
weakened just so much. When through 

' th those nt tho station, they wol.\ld come 
d finish us. We had•not unpacked the cnrt 
ore tbcy left, and they were, tbe1·efor, in 
orance of its contents. · 

C)ur first move 011 Tuesday morning '\Vas to 
lect a place for defense. The ruinll were 
ose of I\ large telllple ai\d outbuilding, cov· 
ing about four acres ot ground. About the 

ter of tbis spnco was n thicket, with a llue 
ring of water. From this thicket was open 

and in e very direction for bnlf musket 
ot. Most of tbe block:! of stone were of uni
rm size, and the three of us could handle 

m. By noon we bad lnclosed n circular 
thirty feet a.cross and five high, and 

placed nil our stuff within it. The after
n we spent in filling the interstices in tbe 

to make it bullet proof, and in covering 
rtion of it. Before night we had a fort 

·ch we believed we could defend against a 
dred natives. There was no doorway to 

and we abould. only have tho top of the 
to guard. 
ce or twice during tbe afternoon we 
d the report.a of carbines on the bigb· 

y, half a mile to ourle!t, and bad no doubt 
t the mutiny bad occurred as planned. 

did not, however, deem it prudent to 
e our work to investigate, and it WAS 

we did nol The outbreak occurred 
ly in the forenoon, juat as planned, and 
colonel was the ~t victim. He was allot 

by aome of t¥ native officers of the 
airy, and he ~ no IOOner fallen than 
y turned upon their Engllah captain. 
ogan wu tbe third man ,killed. He wu 

in front of bll own l:iwigalow as was 
auother civil otllOer wlio was with him. 

anxiety of tbe mutineers to aecure plun· 
permitted tbe women au4 chlh\ren toflnd 

of afety, and all ..,entually -1*1 

to Bela, andfrom thence to Cawn~r. n 
wu toward evening of Tu-141 before a 
equad 11&t oat in ~ of us. Oar eervanta 
were anxious to see us murdered for tho sake 

Iof the "loot" to be divided. About darlr, 
while we were wondering if one of us badnot

jbetter go out after information. we beard a 
voice calling·us, and recogniz.ed it as my syce 
or groom. We climbed out of our fort and 
went to the edge of the thicket and answered 
him and be soon appeared. Matters bad 
r.hanged. The slave had excbnnged pl.aces 
with the master. The fellow was cool and 
impudent as you please. When wo asked 
what bad become of the horses be promptly 
acknowledged to have stolen mine, and !ur· 
ther informed me thnt I ought to be very 
thankful thnt be bo.d not taken n1y)ife as 
well. He informed us of·all that badoccurred 
at the barracks, and stated that n party bad 
come out to make terms with us. Bl!ing that 
we were Americans, and ho.d had nothing to 
do with their oppressions. they did not, thirst 
for our blood. If we would surrender every 
thing we bad we could go where we pleased. 
If not they would kill us and take wbat they 
wanted. 

We verysoon sent the fellow awny with an 
answer. It we esi.-aped from this g-..1ng it 

· would be to fnll ia·to tbe bands of a nother. 
We should be defenseless aud penniless and 
what could we do? We told him we bad de
cided to fight it out, and ns soon llS be disap
peared we returned to the fort. The two 
other m~bers of the party were Henry 
Wilds, 11 Massachusetts man, and George 
Fisher o! Ohio. We had been in Indiana to
gether for a year, o.nd bad stood back to back 
in many tight places. Wilds was a typical 
Yankee, good natured but courageous, and 
his long arms !!-ad tbe stfength of a horse's 
leg. The thicket was so dense that ·our fort 
conld not be seen unless one penetrated it a 
few yards. The natives simply supposed~bat 
we were lying in the center of tbo jungle, 
and ball au bour after the groom Jeft us 
thirty muskets began blazing a way M ur po· 
sltion. Some of the balls wbistlecf'"over us, 
others entered the earth, and now and thon 
one struck the heavy blocks of stone with a 
Juli ring. We took turns as sentinels, while 
the other two slept, and soon afte1· midnight 
all was quiet. 
It wns lOio'clock next morning before we 

were troubled again. Then the members ot 
the old gang seemed to havo been o.dded to, 
and fifty more muskets kept up a pretty 
steady tire until 3 o'clock iu tbe afternoon. 
By this time we ought to bnve beeu nll shot 
to pieces, as the bullets ho.d cut through every 
foot of the jungle. The natives believed it 
WllS time to advanco o.nd sec. We could lo
cato them by their loud t:llk and constant 
dissensions, nod when we found that nll had 
gathered on tbe eastern edge of tbe tbicket 
and were about t.o advance, wo climbed out, 
crept forward, and by down behind a big 
block of rock t.o receive them. They entered 
tbe thicket as n mob would ha'l"o dono, and 
the first three men si.;hted were dropped iq 
their t racks. This caused n panic, and they 
withdl:ew, o.nd nside from a few stray shots 
fired tolet usknow that we were still besieged, 
we 1>·ere not annoyed until next morning. 
Then we beard n great hurrah, nnd o.!ter4 
little were given the information that they 
bad brought down two pieces of artillery 
Crom the statlou to shell us out. They were 
very slow in getting t-0 work, nnd when they 
began firing it \YQS very pla in that they know 
not.bing about artillery. 

Of the first tour shells fired, all went too 
blglr and burst far beyond us. The tlfth one 
burst short and threw tbe dirtoverour walls. 
Then we decided to cool their ardor 4 bit. 
We climbed over the walls, got out of tbo 
line of fire and crept to the edge of the 
thicket. Tbere we saw a mob of over o. hun· 
dred natives witl!_tbe two guns planted with· 
In pistol sliot. Oneof them had become disa· 
bled by ramming the ball down before the 
cartridge, aud tbe other was nbou' to be 
fired. We selected three of the gunners, fired 
together, and .they fell dead on the gruss. • 
Before tho gong could get out of range we 
killed two more and wounded a third. Then 
Wilds ran forward under cover of our ritles 
and spiked both pieces by driving some nails, 
which be happened to have in his pocket, 
into the vents. Seeing a move to llank us we 
returned t.o our shelter, and nil the rest of 
that day and all night we were left in peace. 
On the third day there were but twenty n~ 
tives ia the besieging force, a11d tbeY. fl.red 
into lbe thicket only at long 1utervals. On 
the fourth day this force was reduced '° ten. 
At noon Wilds made a scout a nd !ouad them 
eating dinner, and we cropt up and killed 
one and wounded two, and completely raised 
the siege. We could ,bave gone a wo.y now 
bad we any place to go, but we bad decided 
to remain. • 

On the fifth day, about 0 o'clock iu the 
morning, a rabble ot a bout 600 natives, most 
of them soldiers, wbo were ou their way to 
Cawnpoor, · were turned a.side to attack us. 
Each one bad a guu and plr.11$y of a mmu
nition, nnd for three hours they kept up a 

•creditable fire. They could 600 uotbing to 
to shoot at, but fired into the thicket, a nd at 
least 500 bullets bit the walls of our fortrC68. 
We did not fire in reply, as it would only 
have betrayed our position. At noon, \vhen 
the fire began to slacken, we made 1·1:ady for 
a charge. There were t wo spare guus, nnd 
nil were loaded. Then, while waiting, Wi.lds 
piled upa couple of hundred stones a bout the 
size of his fist from the plentiful supply once 
used in the rubblework of tho buildings. Tbo 
thicket was surrounded two lines deep, nuu 
at o. signal a general advance was made. R ad 
we been without cover we should have been 
killed or captured. >Vhen they saw our fort 
tbe order was to storm it. The walls were ~o 
low that one could "boost" :mother up, a.nu 
before we opened fire there was n living 
fringe nil around us. In oue minu te only tho 
dend were in sight. Wilds fired ouco, and 
then resorted to tho rocl:s, nnd I bouostly be
lieve be di.sabled u dozeu mcu. Four of the 
killed fell into the inclosure, and the bodie3 
of two more were pushed outside .. 

This ended tbe fightiu:;-. 'l'be 1·abbl.:l went 
oft', and for the next te:1 dnyg not o. uativo 
cruno near us.. At tho cud of that time we 
got word tbnt the British had tho upper hand 
again at Sultanpoor, and we left our fort 
o.ud returned there. Not ono of us was tbc 
worse off, and yet we had clone considerablo 
toward reducing tho number of mutiuecrs. 
One of> tbe no.tives wounded in the last fight 
told ·me that the "general" who ordered t ho 
chaey;e against the fort told his men tb:1t it 
was no use to•longer bother us, ns all Amer!· 
cans were in league with Satan, o.nd lil:it bis 
majesty would prevent their bullets orswords 
from harming us.-New York Sun. 

An Odious Smell. 
The smell of burnhig paper iusepar:1blo 

from n cigarette is so odious to mnny people, 
that I have deemed it 11ecessn1·y to hang up 
signs in the cauiu tmd the Jinin~ ball up
stairs, requesting gentlemen not to smoke 
cigarettes. There is no objection to the fumes· 
of a good cigar in nnyd.iiling hall. Very few 
people would object to it, while vc1·y few can 
tolerate tbe odor of a cigarcLte. I b:n·e 110· 

ticed in quite o. number of offices o.nd Lusi· 
nesa houses about tbe city a printcJ probibl· 
tion of cigarette smoking ban11,"i11g 011 tbo 
wall.-Resto.urant Keeper in St. Louis Globe
Democrat. 

The gover nment of Chili bad ti commit
tee of engineors examillin;i: the wa ter works 
of the priircipal European citlt!S, with 4 viow 
to establishing similar works. on a large >«ewe, 
tn some or the Chiliau cities.. 

Hor Wish. Grattiled. 
"You'd better uot wish for the impossible," 

snld au Irish-tongued gentleman to a friend 
who, in a flt of depression. bad wisbed she 
bad died in her cradle. "You mo.y get it!" 
One might apply the same stricture to wish· 
Ing for thepossible whtin itsattainment would 
not be o.ltogetber pleasant. 

La&-t summer, says The London Graphic, 
two ladies staying in Indiadrove in n bullock 
tonga to see the view from a neighboring bill. 
Tho prospect of the thick jungle, stretching 
away for hundreds of miles, naturally sug· 
gc.,:c:I tbo it!c:1 of game, and one of them 
said: 

"How I shoultl like to see 11 real, live tiger ! 
just once in bis native glen." 

Tbe sun wa.~ beginning to sink as tbey 
started to drh•e homeward by nn unfre
quented track cleared through tbe jungle. 
Soon they came to 1111 open sp3.ce, nnd there, 
"All at once," writes one of them, "on look
ing up, I sn'y wbo.t I nt first thought t.o be 
tho stump of a felled tree about thirty yards 
olf the roadway. As we drew a little nearer 
I saw it wns moving. 

"'Look!' I said to my friend. 'It's a pan
tberl' 

"Fortunately, the bullocks did not scent 
him, or they would have bolted and probably 
upset the tongn, leaving us nt the tender 
mercy of tho beast. As wo were passing him 
ho left tbe tl"(IO under which he had been 
standing, and came toward us ID, a crouching 

' manner, as I! making ready.for a spririg. )!~ 
' then saw it wa.~ a tiger, and a very fine one. 

"To say we were frightened would ~o~;.tie 
wide of the mark, especially as be moved 
parallel with us for about twenty yards, 
keeping his eye upon us tbe whole time., and 
looking as U determined to hiive at least one 
of us for a meo.L Tbo driver whipped up bis 
bullocks, we shouted, and one of us opened 
aud shut a 'vhite umbrella. This apparently 
frightened tbe tiger, who disappeared into 
the bush." 

Ne"ou1n... f n Horses. 
There is one r~t in which nil tbe most 

distluguisbcd trotters have resembled each 
ot.!Jer, and thnt is in their nervous energy, in 
bigb sp°irit and coµro.ge. That ftame which 
the Wasbing~on Hollow horseman detected in 
tbe eye or Flora Temple co.mo out afterward 
iu the resolute burst or speed with which she 
finished ber fast miles. Dexter was 1·epre
sented as being "chock full of fire nnd devil· 
t:·y," and cnpnble of jumping llke a cnt. Hi· 
rum W oodruft .spoke of bis " wicked Lead." 
Goldsmith Maid bad a strong willof her own, 
and tho excitement sho betrayed on the eve 
of a race 8bowed bow fine wn.-i her organizo.· 
tion. "She would stand quietly enou:rh," 
says her driver, "while being bitched to tho 
sulky, 11llhough sho bnd been previously kick· 
ing and plunging In her stall, but sbe would 
shake nnd tremble until I hav.i beard her feet 
make tho same noise against the bard ground 
tbnt a person's teeth will when the body is 
suddenly chilled; that is, her Ceet actually 
chattered ou tb" groun<l. 

"Tbo instant 1 would get into the sulky all 
till.I would pass away, and she would start in 
a walk for tho track as sober as any old borso 
you ever saw." fo3.rus was so nervous tho.t 
be never could have been driven with 89.fety 
ou tbo rood. and bis courage was of the finest 
temper. St. Julian was exceedingly high 
struni;. and in hands less patient and discreet 
than those Qf., bis trainer might never have 
been ~ubdued to the purpose of racin~ Jny
.l!:ye-See, thClugb I knO\Y less of his personnl 
history, is notorious tor the pluck be showed 
on tho Inst quarters of his, bard miles, and 
Maud S. is the most spirited, the most deter· 
mined and at the same time the gentlest of I 
:mimnl~.-H. C. Merwin in Atlnutic Monthly. 

f>opalnr Llbrar le•. 
'fbere L5 nothing that so arouses on interest 

in nu lu~titution of this kind 1.ts a spirited 
c•>utest over tbe election of offi«.>ers. Take 
t.hu l\Icrcbnnts' Exchange', Coi: instance, or 
tho Commercial 'J:ruvelers' a osocio.t ion; both 
nre stronger and better in every way after 
tbe excltlpg elections they always bold for 
officers. In Cincinnati oneof the institutions 
of which they nro tbe proudest is the Mer· 
cnntile library, and tbe hon01· of being its 
pi;esident for one year is so highly pri:Ged 
tliat contests of such friendly fierceness rage 
that the p&Pl'l'S are full of i\ews of the cam
paign for weeks. Eminent citizensare placed 
on the l'ival tickets, and their friends rally 
to their suppor t. I am told or one case 
where so o.mbitious was a wealthy saf&
maker to secure the coveted honor that on 
the day before the election be purchased 
yearly membersh!P for bis 1,200 e mployes, 
and they marched to hfa aid iu a solid body 
the next day. Similar instances, but not 
quit<> so extensive, have been frequent, and 
the result or tbe agitation is to keep the 
Hbrary constantly before the people, with a 
nisult that its membership is constantly 
s~·elling, and it is, by reaaon of tts wealth, 
ope or the linest libraries in the country. 
Librarian in St. Louil Globe-D;emocrat. 

Vie ot A.rmla. 
:was Blcepa-Dearest, ono embrace '1'e w~ 

put. 
Scrybbler (gasping for breath one minnt.e 

later)-SIVeet one, let me propoee yo~ as an 
oonorary member o! the P,. clubl-Pitt. 
6urg Bulletla. 

mellow tone to the light of the Interior. 

.KITCtEN 

-~~i-· ~ ~~OOM..__ 
PMLOR ' 

c nourw FLOOR. 
The h:ick lwll is rc::id1cd b y sill«l porch, nnd 

the bntbroom is placec l '"' that nny ono com· 
ing hito thu linase .. :in step into bathroom, 
nnd prepn ..e 1tui toifot before entering the 
main bou~J; t.hc seconcl story rooms ore full 
height, a1Hl 1 hcl'c is n well li; hted uttic 
ut>ovc. ,\ la•mdry is pi-11\•idl~ I 111 the cellar; 
ulso provision i~ m:icl!' frw the •tnrage of fuel, 
C":c. Cost. $2.!X>O. 

There are no blind~ou \hi~ house, nod some 
hold thotout,;ido blind~ ar.1 nl'ithcr useful nor 
orriamental. They uro forever rattliag on 
tbe outsiull awl always in the way of cur· 
t<>.ins oa tbc inside, 01111 where wo h11ve mull· 
ion windows, they 111ust be kept cl06ed or 
they a re in tbe way; ·aud if we U.<;e ou tside 
blinds, they are forever in the way of adding 
n l>it of detail hero nml 11 bood or n balcony 
ther e, which wouM add gre<>.tly to tbe eftect 
of the whole. Rolling Venetian blinds should 
be nscd; they islide up 11nd do"'ll and are out 
of tbe way, and will cover the whole or a 
part-of the window, as required; but these 
are a little more expensive, you say, than 

;~-·.: = ..._. -.... 
~ ATTIC .. 

SECOXn STORY. 

ordinary inside blinds, but wecau flnd o. sub
stitote whkb is equally ns good-we can 
make a sho.do of heavy clotb. to roll up by 
pulling a cord, or, bette1· still. slide it with 
rings on n bar. 

CAt'IT.AL AND .AS8ET8, SS,N!,27!.H. 

ln1urea against loes and damage b7 Fire, ou 
termaadopted to the llazard and cooslateu with 
he laws et compenaatlon. COWLES a: DRRILL,

tlOleA«enls tor Norwalk a11u v1clnltJ. 

MINERD. RANDALL, A.rcblloct aed Super
loteodent. 

Pla08 and Specillcatlooe for all kinds of :UoUd· 
Inge. 

Artlatic deatgns for stairways, mantel•,, •Ide. 
boards, etc. 

PramIng or working plans tor a.II kmds of bolld· 
Inga uccnrntelJ made. 

omcc. or Maia and Wall sts., Norwalk. Opeu 
Wedne1""'f anll SatordaJ eYeolngs. 

Residence, Riverside ave., Eaat NorwaJI;. lyt 

:BuilcUnr K&teriala, Ice. 
B UILDING STONE, all qualities of sand, eel 

Iara dug, gardens and grounds renoYate<l 
horses anil carts for hire. I have aometborooahly 
rotted and verJ line manare for llower beas. 

J. W. EDMUNDS,
No.6Soatb Ulllon Aveaoe. 

P. o. Box 164, Nor1fallt 

PLYMOUTH HOUK ICE. 
I IlAVE a 11trge quantity or Ice oa haud. Itwas 

frozen oa pure water-. It Is clear, clean and 
&<>lid Ice. Allorders promptly attended to. 

Thanking m7 customers tor past tavora,J solicit 
a conunaauce of their patronage. 
19tf R. L. ELLS. 

THB: 

Norwalk Fire Insurance Co. 
Bu now completed lta 

18th SUOOISSJUL BUSINISS TliR 
And au notoatata1u11111adollar of unpaid 1-
orclalm8 forlOllell. No -n4 comJ1Qn11 frvwu 
for lUll. 
w. c. STKBln', Prea., G•o. B. ST. JouN, Treaa., 

Gso. R. Cmn.a. IW:rttarJ. 

Ex.press. 
Patrcol.ze the old reliable 

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. 
.Lo1v lt.lTllS .I.ND PROMPT D&Ll V&RT. 

Branch omce, Norwalk, at 8. K. S&aaleJ'• 
Mt.111 Ot'llce a~ Depot, South Norll'alk. tflll 

L. llUllT, Aiteat. 

G. A. FRANKE, 

THEHAIR OUTTER, 
No. I G1~ette Uuilding. 

HOT AND COLD B·ATHS. 

PENSIONS 
,,ud GOVEUNIHBNT <:Li\Jltll>J mr ao:e bnal
ne88. ](ejected and Increase claims a apeclahtJ. 
Don't delay. Address or visit 

GEN. WM. H. NOBLE, 
No. 91 STRATFORD Ava , B m.DGIU'<>RT, Or. 

HENRY HUii, 

Restaurant,care and Smok.ini Room, 
Grand Cent.ral Station, 

FuRNITURE·r 
Geo. H. Raymond, 

FURNITURE DEALER, 
nae removed to tho new and commodloaa store 

fOQr dooni above hie old stand and stocked It 
with NEWOOODsor the LATBST 

STYLR and FINBST FINISH. 
OEO. H. RAYMOND, Ageut. 

J'lrniahlnit t1Ddsrtaker allll Embalmer. 
I JIYe my peraoual attention to larlng oot and 

fllrnlshlag enrythl11t necessary for the 
lutermentot the deed. 

Retldenee-~o s nerteley Place, Norwalle. 
TclephOne commaolcatloa ·.vlth .ltesldeoce 

PilBNITilBB 
A Poll Stock of Parnltureot all kinda· 

PARLOR AND BEDBOOISITS 

DAVID STOW~ 
Main Street opp. Depot 

SOUTH NORWALK,con 

GENIRAL IAHm 
Meat, Fish, Vegetables. •c. 

LOCK,VOOD &LOCKWOOD. 
KAIN STREET. 

All kinda or the •ie.1t qualities or Me.11, ~tab. 
Clams, Vege1ablee, elc., are kept cooatuitlJ 0 11 

lland, and wlll be sold bJ as aa Jow as can be pro. 
cored at any market la Norwalk. We Intend t 
proYe to our customers that we desene their 
pa1rona1e by fair ar.td generous de1lllog. 
lY•O C.OCKWOOD & LOCKWOOD. 

J. O. NEWKIRK, 

~DENTIST 
Dentistry performed In all branches. 6old and 

Porcelain Crowns Inserted. Gas administered 
tor the p&lolel8 extractlor or teeth. 

Omce at residence. Lewi• Street near COO· 
gregauonaleburcb, Norwalk lJUp 

P <> :R. TD. A 3: TS 
-lN-

OIL, PASTEL OR CRAYON 
Ele::ant work, at lowest Prices, by 

E.T. WKITNEY, 1 

Tbe shades should fit tbc wimlow, and 
hang fbt and straight. or nearly so. Tbe nul
terial may be c>benp aud coan;e, and oilers no 
excellent op1>0rtuuity for embroidery, wheJ·e 
it '~ould show to good advantnge. Rich 
browus are tbe most avo.ilnblo c>olora, which 
might be either coarse j ute cloth or 'lmrlnps. 
Then there is an eudlc.>ss variety of mater lo.ls 
which m4Y be used, according to taste :incl 
d!'pth of pocket.-Pollise1.ts American ;\schi
te<.•1ure. · 

N Y 
Formerly or Norwalk. LeaYe orc)ers at Art De

420 STHKKT ANl> 4Tn Avm.~. KW ORJI: partmeot or tlOS'l'U~ S1'0RB, ~d FIOOT, Nor
8u1rance rrom wa1Uog room, New Yorlr, New walk, Couu. .sa 

Ila Yen nod UarUor<l ral!road. 1rsv 

POR KEBPI NG GENERAL ~LACKS!ITHlNG, 
QIDER SWEE'I' Carria[e and Wafon Bnilfliu and 

USENotes on B ouoo Bulldln;;. 
· A reception room mo.y be the ouo 1·oom In 
the b0\1!*'- '\Vhicb is always in order for re· 
ceiving ealls. 'rbe parlor bas Its outgrowth• 
from the socio! lite of the time, nnd its use in 
tbe larger eutertainment6 which go there
with. A reception room may be smali; a 

ANT1FERMENT1NE. Repairin1, Paintin1, Trimmin1,
ONLY 3 0 CENTS A l'ACKAGl!:. 

AT UALE'!ii DllUG STORK. 

Sewing Machines. 
po.rlor is essentiully a large room. 

A diajng room should be n long room, say 
not Jess tbnn 17 feet, nnd from 12 to JS}{ feet 
in '"idtb iu moderate cost bonses. Suell n 

( ) 
F every klu«i aod m!ll;e, repaired, cleaned 

ao<l gunrauteed. All orders left at 

Spencer's Jewelry Store, 
shape conforms to thnt of tho table. Will receive prompt attention. 

A grate fire is out of pl.ace in a dining 4tpS6 c. J. GRGMAN. 
room. It Is alway• too warm on eome one'a 
back. If ll grate be placed in tbe middle of HENRY TILLY 
the wall space, it limits tbe a vailability of 
the room!? tbe extent of itA projection froin 
the wall. CARRIAGE MAKER1Ceilings are Ion-er tbau iu times past be
cause of tbe ratio!ll11 spirit in modern build· 
Ing which has such high regard for utlllty. SOUTH NORWALK, 
A bigb story is expensive to build, furnish 
and decorate, to say nothing of tbe warming 
e>f tbe house in winter. Stor ies from nine to 
ten feet ill height are ns common ks tboee of 
eleven and tweivo of a few years qo. 

CONb 

lfuafact11rer or 

There is no reason wby the_ eeoonu story 
Family Carriag~, Victonas, Bees le. 

sbQllld be lower than tbe first story. If any; All Kinds f 'D • ' 
di1ferenee it ebould be higher. Thehedroomll 0 ....,pairmg• 
are occupied constantly for a longer period• • 
tbantbeotherroomeof the boue,and nsu·: Large Office Room to Rnt. 
ally are not provided w"'11 the means of l JN GA7.IITT£ Building. second fto<w front 
na1:Ur&l venijlation wtdch belongto the roome. tormerly editorial rooms or the GAZZTTIC 
of the lower door. B nqulre oC 

The kitchen pan~~t~!_~per place inf CHAS.lOLMSTEAD, Norwalk. 
which to place the rmngwawr. It ahouldl 
haiili a zinc drain to ca,ry tbe drip water to PATB1'fT.Bt 
'116 eutalde of ' the bulJdlng, not to the aewer1 a..· :ia.. :&TZm"Grtl'S'C>• 
or drain, aa is llOIDtlUmee done. Buoh a COll·I · w-~ D: c: ' 
nection mAY contaminate &be contait. of &be c . '°  «• " · e. i* t1 lrMtln lilm f• 
re....-ior. Loma B. GIMOll. MftlfV-omet. ·. ,

""6v•• ; l 
• 

&C., &C., &c. 

11BE subscriber having purchased the entire 
cstabllsh1ncut llnowa as Roukwen•s Sbop, ln · 

the reur or Georg11 S. Gregory's· Livery Stable, 
will continue the 1>1111ness !here of 

General Blacksm ith Work, Wagon, Car
riage, Sleigh , &c., building, repairing, 

. painting, trimming, &c., 
In addltlou to bis eatabllshed 

HORSE SHOEING 
buslnesa ai the old stand. 

e"GooD Wom.:, J:c'•m PnrcBS, PnoMPT:.. 
NKSS .u."D FAm DaALINo GoABA.NTKBD, and 
a share of the p ublic patronage respectful
ly aolicted. 
Sm". CHARLF.S E. lULLER. 

Norwalk M:~ Ga.zette 
JOB PRINTING ESTABLl8HIENT. 

We<ldiog Carda, Po11era, 
Ylllllos Carda, Baadbllla, 

Baatneu Carda, l·rogrammea, 
.Fancy Show Cards; Dodgers, 

nan Cards, Blllbeads, 
Statementa, Cln:11lara, 

Tlf<iarcle, Recelp1s~ 
Town and Proba1e Records, Letter IIeadlop, 

Boou and .Pampblets, Note"Headlnp, 
Hotel He111ter1, Jfllk Ticket a 

Prlated.1n the lleaieit St)'lee and at the Loweat 
'Pr1ce9. 

Call and pt e1t1mates. 
J:asrued Weddras <•d• a spec1a1t1• 

HOW TO BE HAPPY. 
1~--

'Nrea pair ofsparkllDg~ 
H.ldclell, """&Del In a msdtulec1li-- , 

DoD$1aeecl tllelr mild surpriao
BanngJ-1 ibe BoblcoD. 

Take a pair ofn»7 lips; 
Take.a figure trimly pl&Dned

8ueh aa admlraUon whet.I 
(Be pertlcnlar 1D th.la); 

'lake a t.ender little baud, 
~wi&h dalntf tlngerett.es, 

!'.-It-hiparentb-; 
Take all t.b-, 7ou luc)CJ' man

' Take and keep them It 7ou can: 

Take o. pretty little cot
Qulto o. miniature aft'olr-

Huog about with trelllOO<l vine, 
Furnish It upon tho spot 

With the treasures rich and rare 
r ..o endeavored to define. 

Live to love and love to 11•&
You will ripen at your ease. 

Growing on the sunny sfd&
Fate bas nothing more to give. 

You're a dalnty man to please 
U you are not satisfied. 

Take my counsel. happy man; 
Act upon It, It you can! 

- W. s. Gilbert in ''ThoOondoliors." 

STORY OF THE MUTINY. 
I was a t Sultanpoor, in tho presidency of 

Bengal, wb!'n the terrible Indian mutiny de
livered i ts first blow. There wero uprisings 
and mutinies nt various other places before 
any one nt Sultanpoor became seriously 
alarmed. Tho faith which tho British bad in 
the native soldiery would b11ve been sublime 
had it not been blind. The Eogllsb were in 
India o.s invaders and despot& They bad 
given the peoplp cause to bate them and bun· 
ger for their lives. The natives were n bun· 
dred to one. Princes hnd been dethroned, re
ligion burlesqued, social customs overturned 
and every Englishman wllS regarded asstand· 
iD,g between the natives nud their heaven. 
Th~ English knew nil this, nnd yet they ~nd 
that blind faith which entails destruction. 
Because 1'0 rebellions hnd taken place, be
cause the natives we1·0 servile nnd cringing, 
all argued that tbe outb.renks were caused by 

~la. 

A conditio11 of aniemia, or lack of blood, 
occurs 111 tbe course of many acute and 
chronic d iseases, and, under such circum• 
st:anccs, is or importaoce only in connection 
with the special disorder which it accom· 
panies. Bat whatof tbemanypersons who are 
evidently "poor blooded," and yet have no 
other known physical Infirmity? This con· 
dition is seen in all degrees of 99verity, from 
the simplo anremla resulting from a slight 
tnllure iu tho assimilation of food up to the 
well nlgb Incurable disease called pernicious 
anremla. 

A form of tbe disease called cblorosis, or 
gree11 ~ick11ess, which gets its name from tbe 
sickly greenish hue of the sklD, is not unfre
queutly seen; It occurs especially in young 
women who have too much indoor life and 
too Jlttlo exercise. 

Severo.I tbeoriei h11vo been brought forward 
i>y eminent medical gentlemen to..explai\l the 
alfectiou. Ono authority ascribes it to tbe 
imperfect development of the beart and blood 
muking organs; another thinks it is due to 
the inability ot the form11ti ve tissues to meet 
tho demands o! the growing organ.ism; still a 
third believes it to result from a lack of iron 
ia 11 form suitable for assimilation. 

Sir Andrew Clark, the eminent London 
physician, believes that in t bu majori ty of 
cases tbe whole trouble results from the ab-
1<0rption i11to the system of poisonous alka
loids, wbicb nro formed during the decom
position of tbe contents of tbedigestive tract. 
It bllS been calculated that sufficient poison 
is formed la tho process of decomposition in 
the intestines ofa healthy man daring t wenty
four hours to canSll dentb if retained and ab
sorbed. 

If such alkaloids are mixed with tbe blood, 
there is overy opportunity for them to exert 
their baleful influence upon tho tissues into 
which they nre carried. A lnck of attention 
to the regular and complete evacuation of 
tho ~wels is quite sufficient to account not 
only for tbls speclo.1 series of maladies, but 
for many slighter nihnents, and it bas been 
found that t ho surest method of treatment iu 
these cases is such a. course of diet and laxa
tives as shall correct this irregular habit. 
Youth's Companion. 

~~~~~~~~ 

A . HOUSE IN . STERLING, ILLS. 

a Was ~ fllr Pla11IMr II PaWaR, 
... c-t ...aoo. 

'J'he rear utlDlloD of tl1ia boUle wu the 
prn:loae 1'811d- ot It. owner, coatalnlng 
but two roomt, llDd was pat In the ~t 
position to answer the purpoeeof kitchen and 
pantrie9-tbe root, etc., being entirely n
to correspond with the new boUJe. 

VIEW. 
The rooms on the first floor have all open 

fireplaces, each being provided with a neat 
ash mantel Tbe library is an excellent room, 
with good front and side vlew·s, and the ver
anda is reached ill an easy ruanner by win· 
dows from this room, making it a pleasant 
retreat. in hot weat.-ber. 

There is a variety of outline In the exterior 
of this house which cannot fail to give a pic
turesque and pleasing appearance to the 
whole. The cbnmber above library projects 
sligb~ly beyond the face of the octagon bay, 
and 'the peculiar manner in which the sides 
are supported is odd, but gives the appear• 
ance of stability and firmness, tbe construe· 
tion being !perfectly sound. 

The upper sashes are filled with stained 
glass, nil round the sash being very small 
lights of dUferent colored glass, nud tbo cen· 
ter light bns tho figure of o. flower in white 
on blue ground. Thls mo.oner o! treating 
windows must be seen to be appreciated, nnd 
no blinds are used except on t he lower so.sh, 
and when the blinds nre closed it gives a 

n. n. cKAUFURD, o E.· WILSON, 
lnT~tments, Real Estate ant Insurance, .. 

nooM 2, MASONIC BUILDING. 

Jt~'t,,.. Lockwood, 
Ital latate, Imvance au InTt1tml11\ 

ltcvlU... 
JMtC>~Y TC> X.<>.A.•• 

bHraaee Placed la Flrat-CIUll Coa,aalt1 
O.lllr.e-Cor.lllAIN., WALL STS., NOKWALlt 
l J 11 

DENTISTRY I 
Enr1..l•g la Deatlstr7, aad Eftrft!ltlag 

fally Warraate4.: 

W. H. BALDWIN, U. D. ~., 
68 Wall St., Norwalk, Cf,. 

J. BELDEN HURLBUTT, 

Attorney and Connsclor at Lat,


Room No. 4. Op Stairs. 
UAZBTTB IW ILl>JNG, NO.ltWAL1', CONN. 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, 
Organ1alof tit Coi:1Tegat1ona1Cllurch, Waterba17, 


Teacller or 


Pianoforte, Organ and Iuieal I TO HORSE OWNERS! 
Compo~ition, 

Lock Boll• p o .. ~OJtWALK,CONN. 

MR. C. F. DANIELS, 
ISSTRUCTOR UPON TRK 

PIANO·FORTE AND ORGAN. 

Especial attenUon given to HarmonJ aud RbJth· 

mica! Studle&. 
Sm47 Lock Box 114, Nonralt, Conn. 

2L"'TNA JN8UJU NV l>, 
~ Incorporated 1811. Cllarter Perpeto 

Geaeral luvaaee i Rt~I &tate !gut 


Money to Loan. 

Stocks, Bonda &c., Bou-'1t and Sold, 

and Loans Nego\la~ at Loweat 


Rates of lDterest. 

ROO\I NO. 8 GAZE'J"l"E BlllLDIN6 . 


Noaw~n, CO!flf, 

lf. H. MEEIEB, 

Plnmbin1, Steam and Gas Jitti11 
SOUTH NORWALK, CO.NN. 

Sinltary Plumbing, 1md Ventilation, and 
L:>w Pressuro Steam Ht'kting, a Speci1tlty 

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIF.S. 

Pl,. aad flUl•tr ro.- Ste•• ••• GH. 

Agent for U1e Florida L<:.w Pressure Boiler. 

Pllell1tleafOrC0111nc aodTmeadlngaJ18tzeeor 

Pipe. l!Otf 

w e keepcooetaallJ on hand a 1tood D9110rtmentor 

Kentucky and Ohio Ho1·ses, 
eelecteo with great care ID tbe wee1ern markete. 
We 111we horses s11l1Sble ror 1111 purJIC)8ee and no 
ooe whowantAn th0rougl1IJ reliable 1mlmal SbOold 
porc11aae before seeing what we ha.e to offer. 
We alao llee1>cone11111u1 on band at 1>11r Carriage
nepO'lll·°'1 a <.'Olllplete line or CAiutlA6ES from 
ihe best makers. widen are manalactand tor na 
to special order i. everJ carriage warran;ed. 
WAGONS an<I l!All'l'S of every dttorlptlon. 
IIAUNBSSEtl, WlllPS, llOUBl:I, BLA.NKE1'S 

DANN'S LIVERY STABLE, 
OPFlOB 481WALL ST., NOBWALK 

OPP. 11• .t 11. • · 11. DEPOT n 

http:tlngerett.es
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BurniD&' 1Driftwood. 
[.Froin' the. Independe;ii.J 

Before my driitwo~d fire I sit, 
And see with every waif I burn, 

Old dreams and fandes ~oloring it, 
And foll:y'd unlaid ghosts return. 

' 'I' 

,. 

0 Ships of mine, whose swift keels cleft 
TJ:ie cnchan:ed sea on which they sailed, 

Are those pO'or frn¢ents only lelt 
Ot vain desires and.hopes that faiied? 

Did I not watch from them the light 
Of11tinset on my towe1·s in Spain, 

And see, far off, uploom in sight, 
The Happy Islesl mi&ht not 1:11.io? 

Did sudden lift of 103 reveal -
Arcadia s vales of sor:.g K·nd spring, 

And did I pus.with ogra.zing keel 
The rockM whereon the sirens sing '/ 

Hn\'e I not drifted ha1·d lllpon . 
The unmapped regions lost to man, 

The cloud~pitclwd teats ofPrester John, 
'.l'he palace dornes of Knbla Khan? 

Did land winds blow from jasmine flowers, 
Where Youth the ageless .l!'oontain 1ill1? 

Did Love·make sign from rose-blown bowers, 
And Gold .from Eldorado's hllls? 

Alas ! the gall:uit sllips tho.t sa.iled 
On blind Adveutnre'd errand •ent, 

Howe'er th11y hid their course~, lniletl 
To reach Uae haven of Content. 

And of my V<lntnres those alone 
Which Love had !reighted safely spe<l, 

Seeking,i:. ~ood beyond my own, 
By clear-eyed Dnt); piloted. 

0 mariners hoping still to meet 
The luqk Arnbiau voyagers met, 

And find in Bagdad'd moonlit etreet 
Haroun al fuscbid wnlking yet! 

Take fl'ilh you, ·on your Seo. of Dreams, 
The fair, fond fancies dear to yonth ; 

l turn from all that only seems, 
.And seek the sober grouocls oftljlth. 

What matter that it i~ not May, 
That birds have flown and trees are bare, 

Tba,tlffllarker grows the shortening day, 
Anll colder blows the wintry air ! 

The wrecke of passiou and desire , 
The castles I no more rebuild, 

May fitly teed mv driftwood fire, 
And warm the hand~ that age hlls chilled. 

Whatever perished with my ehips, 
l only know the best remains ; 

A song of praise is on my lips 
Fo;- losse~ which are now my gains. 

Heap high my heart.b ! No worth is lost; 
No wisdom with the folly dies, 

Burn on, poor shreds, your holocaust 
Shall be my evening sacrifice I 

Far more thaR all I dared to dream, 
U~sought before my door I see; 

On wmgs of fire and steerls of steam 
Tho world's great. wonders come to me. 

And holier signs, unmDrrked before, 
Of Love t-0 seek and Power to s11vo

The righting of the wronged and poor, 
The man evolving from the slave , 

Aud life, no longer chance or late, 
Safe in the gmcious FatherhbOd, 

I fold o' .,r-wearied hands and wait, 
In calm assurance of the good. 

An'd well the waiting time must be, 
Tho' brief or long ite granted days, 

lf Faith and Hope p.nd Charity 
Sit bv my e\'e~ing hearth fire' s blaze, 

And with them friends whom .lfea.ven bas 
. spared, 

Whose love my he.art has comfo~ted, 
.\nd, sharing all my joys, has shared 

My tender memol'ies oft!Je dead. 

Dear soi;ls who left us lonely here, 
Bound on their last, Jong voyage, to whom 

We, day by day, are drawing near, 
Where every barque has saiiing room. 

I know tbe solemn monotone 
Of waters calling unto me; ~ 

I know from whenee tile airs have blown 
Th,at whisper of tbe eternal sea. 

As low my tires of driftwoo1l burn, 
I hear that sea'e deep sounds increase, 

And, fair in sunset light, discern 
Its mirage-li1ted leleH ofPeace. 

JoHR GREENLEAF WHITrn:u• . 
.IJANVEBS, Mass. 

----4<+--- -  -
h e Put11oAm Park. 

The New York Sun l'ecently published 
the followipi:: interc~ting description of 
the Putnam camp ground nt Redding, 
whe17e 1Le state has just erected a hand
somc·monnment, built by Mr. P. W. Bales, 
of Norwalk. As our renders 11re all more 
or less interested in the preservation of 
the old landmarks of that historic spot we 
reproduce th•j article for their perusal : 

It is but a little distance from the 
·Westchester'county border of New York 
state to that lllndmnrk of the revolution in 
1''1tirfield county, the wiutcr encampment 
of Generul lsmel Putnam's <Iivision of the 
Continental · army, ut Hedding, 1778-9. 
This pince hus .beeu restored by the st1ite 
of Counect-icut until it is now one of the 
R1ost Vlllued treasures of the stiue. Put
nam bad three c•mps, but the vestiges of 
only oue rJmained, llnd. when it was 
rosulv\!d t•J l'C!\tore I.bis, two men, Aarotl 
Treadwell, nf Hedding, and U. ll. Jen

i . nings of ~'11irfteld, gave the land, about 
forty ncres, which bus be.en converted 
into 11 park, for which purpose the legisla
ture appropriiLtcd $22,lCO. 'l.'he work of 
creatjng the Pmuam Mcmorilll Park has 
been in ch11rge of a commission of seven, 
appointed by .Governor Bulkeley, or which 
}'111jor O. l:I. Blaucltnrd, of H11rtford, was 
chairman. . · 

'!'he work ·has been completed. The 
entrance is through 11 cleft in ll hedge-like 
thicket bet\Vcen two frowning ledges. 
Directly ahead stands the Putnnn monu
ment, an oblisk ten feet square at the 
base and· forty-two feet high, built of 
rough ashlar, except the pedestal', which 

)11 of polished granite; On the west side 
an inscription tells wpat the monument 
commemorates On the east side is this : 

'Ihe meu ot '7G who euftered here 
To prese1 'o l'orovei· their me'!lory, the State of 

lJonnecticut bas orec1ed this monument, 
.A.. D.1888. 

The north side bears ll.1ese words : 
The world ie full of 1heir prai•ee.

Poeteritv stawts 11etonishtd at their deeds. 
The south 11ide bellrS the names of the 

division commnuders. The monument 
stands on 11 crag t we! ve ·feet a hove the 
plateau on whlclt the line of barrack& 
stood. Neur at h11111I is 11 beautiful lake, 
made by d11mm.i11g one of Lht: 1two streams 
in the pllrk. :l'he clam is built of cut 
granite, laid iu cement, and has ll .fllncy 
gate house. Almost the first thlljlg llfte1' 
tile mllln entrance arc two lilock hot.i~I! 
on either h1111d,. &landing o.Q ,granite bases 
eight fed high . . ·1:11ey ur~ like those in 
stormiug or ilefo111ti11i; wh1c:b Putnam and 
Jiis folluwerl4 iJiitinguiHheO tllemselves. 

" 

• · t d 1.11 11 as
much snow t;iat Will er ~n . e co. 1 w 
intense. The poor soldie.rs Ill then· rude 
huts cowered in bundles of straw. For 
Weeks at a t·i;ne thP.y w.,re on ht1lf allow

' - . 
ance. In January the leg1sh1lure sat at 
Hartford, but did little to relieve the suf
f , '" nnil ut )R~t the troops formed the 
e1et~," . d

design of marclnug t~ l!artford an secur
ing just.ice at the point of the bayonet.
They hacl formed in ranks for tbnt purpo8e 

1 d r •t H . •d
when Putnam 1car O 1 • c was.spec -
ily 10 front of them, and ~ft.er 1111, 1111pas
siooed appeal concluded with: . . . 

Whose c:.o~e have you beel11lght1 11 ~ ? h 1t 
not vonr OIVll? mn·e you DO property, wiYe•, 
nor .children? Yo11 °have behaved like mou 
so far. AII tho wnrld i!\ full ot ~·our prai~e8, 
r.nd poslnrit_v will ~t11nrt ••toni~he1l •i your 
deed•. · Yonr officer• hnve nnt beau 11.n:v bettor 
paid than yonnelvc•. Bnt ."e all expect better 
times; think what a 8hame 1t ':'i"OUld. be f!)r Con
necticut men to r11n away irom ihcnr oftkers. 

Then he quickly nr<lered the men on 
regimental parnde,which was gone through 
with good humoredly, nod the flrms were 
stacked. The ringlettder was confined in 
the guard house for trial and shot during 
the night by a sentry while escaping. The · 
mntrny thus ended. 

The New H11vcn Colony Historical soci
ety, the Fairfield County Histo~i?11l soci
ety, and mnny others arc to pet1t1on co~1
gress, setting forth the talents and pubhc: 
services ot the soldier poet, Joel Bllrlow, 
who was Putnam's frientt, 111111 asking for 
the remlllval of his remnin~ to hiR nutive 
country. They have a~kcd the Putnttm 
C11mp commissioners for consent Lo lt1y 
bis remains beside those of his comrttdes 
in arms in Putnam Memonal Pink. Their 
request h11s bP.en g1~~~t_e_d_._ _ _ 

ROUGH ON T00l'H4CHE. 15c. At druggists. 
ROUGH ON PAIN PLAl'TER. rorons~d._15c. 
ROUGH OS COUGBS. Troche~ lOc. Liquid 25 
ROUGH ON WORMS. ~~fe, Snre Cure. 25c. 

Eupepsy. 
This is what yon uu!!;ht to have, m fact, 

you must. have it; to fully enjoy !if<'. 
Thoubnnds are scnrchinir for it duily, llll<I 
mourning because they find it not. Tbou
s1lllcls upon thous11nds of dollars arc spent 
annunlly by our people iu the hope th~t 
they mny 11tt11ln t.his boon. A111I vet tl 
mny be 111111 by 1111. Wc g1rnr~ntec Llu~t 
E!t.>c:tric Bi•.ters, lf used nccnrd111ir to dt
recllon!', 11nd the use p()rsistecl in, will 
bring you good digestion unit nust the 
demon dyspepsio, and instnll instend 
eupcpsy. We recommend Electric Bi~tcts 
fo1· dyspepsia nnd nil disense!' or hver, 
stomach and kidneys. &>Id 11~ 50c.. 1rnd 
$L per bottle by R. H. •Hale; drn!(gist. 

HENRY SIEDE, Furrier, so.Norwa11<au:sop.m. ' 
Freight received from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

.
Fe-ed.H WHt Hth St., @th .An. and f@tll Street. JPr~lght take• from Hd reeelnd for all polats 

oa the DHbarJ aad Norwalk and Shep.11111' Jlall-
NEW TOllK. roads .at Greatly Jledae~ Bates. 

ESTABLISHED 40 YEAUS. Send forCatalogoe. Upc>n application to Agents the (.;ity of Norwalk Small Stowe Coaland Eagle will be sent for special lots of freight y . 
4t49 anywllere In New Yor.k or Its vlclalty.MERRILL BUSINESS COLLEGE ·Pl'""All persons are forbid trnetlngany •f the ,.employ~~ or the boats ot this line on acc?nnt of p t 'M' St ble 

theowpersthllreofo ea mOSS . a 
Buck!en's Amica Salve. l!ITAttlFORD, CONN. 

Tlw 1.wst ~aIve in the worlrl for cuts, All enterprising, practical TRAINING SCHOOL. a • d .•
hrui~es sores, ulCffS, snit. rheum, fevc•r It prepares boUt .exes for business life In the Jump Seat arr1age Be d1'ng
sores t1c:-t1er, cl111ppe1t ha111h, chilbluins, shorteettlme .coneM.ent wlt.h thorougnedocatlon. . · · • · • . 

· ' cl II l · t' I · •rerms reasonable. I..ocalion ceot.ral and health-
corns 1111 11 sun. urup ,onR, an• pnst ' fol. Forcatalogue and clc>.l!lred lntormatton,ad
tively Clll'l ' !I piles, .".. 1111 PllY •:qu~rerl ' . H . dres~, PRINCIPAi., MERRILL 11URINB88 COLLBGB, For Sale at a Bargain n·ra1·n P1'pe
js guurnnteed to give pc~fcct s11t1sfoct1on , smli ST~XFORD, CONN. . i.:: · • • , 

1 
t 

or mon.,y reruuded. Pnce 25 cents (ll'I' 

box. f.;or Sllltl by H. R. Huie. Probate S",e of Rianl Estate .A. Jump-Seat caJT1ag11,one of Stivers' beBt ctty- 1 F't ' Br" k 
_ ... • Gl lifll , make madet.o order. t!trong enough for '"'9 }Q

Advicetollllothers. . J f h C r p fonrand l!.;ht,enoogh fortwo. A neat and very .. · ,J&' ' 
, Arn volt c'istnrbed at night and broken 0 puuslfANT to an order o t e onrt o ro hantly vehl7ile. .. . 

· b · k h'ld 1J · d · bateforthe District of Norwalk, the suh & & 
yonr 1est ya sic:, c 1 su ermg an CQ mg scriber admlnislrator of the estate of Wx. R. C C 
with pai,l ofeuttm~ teeth? .11 "" s~ud at 01:1ce N:ASB, iate of Norwalk, In said Dlstr1ct, deceased 0 C> & T • D 0 0 . , t · • 
an1l ~er." bottl.e ot M~s. \".mslow s Sooth1P.s offers for sale all the4ntert;st which said deeeas -
Syrnp t..r Clulclren ~eethmg. lls _value 1s edhadlnthelollowtngrea.eetate,vlz:: . WILL BE SOLD ' 8· . 
calculable. It will L'eheve the poor little suf- The homestead eltnat~ :it the head or Main B· ~ ' ' 
ierer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 11treet, consisting of dwelilng hOoee,andout build ~C> R. S 1 a 0 HJllD ..-r11 ·.there ia no mistake about it. It cures dysen mgs tn good 1epalr, with about two acres of land 
tery and diarrbooa. regulates the stom acli and attached, also, the premises adjoining, on the If apolled tor eoon, 88 owner !las noose for It. 

· Ii r th Wilton road, with «OQd dwelling house n:cely ar
bowele, ·<'.ures wmd co c, so ~ns e gnme ran •lfortwofamlllea. Both of these places 4ppl1.at 
rednces mflammatlon, and l{l\'eff ~ne an,d conf!to borough water and are located on line ol tll!d3 ' GREOOKY'S STAB~E!" 
energy ~the whol~system. llre., Wmelow II •horse rapway. Also about ten acres of desirable ------,,,------------:- 
eoothing Bvrup for Children Teething i11 land altnate In the town of J<ldgelleld a short dis- Famil H F Sal 
pleaaanttotqe taste,andiethepreecriptionol taucefromtherallroad depot,eultable for farm . y orae or e. Sout.h Norw.an"•. 
Som" of the ol<leet and beet female nnrl!el! I orllolldlngpnr,.oees. . I N Bstra Large aud Fine Family uorae to IA 
and ph:v.eioane in tbe United States, r.nd is for . · "?r fnn_~~.krf~ilU:!/n1b~dminlllrator· A Ale. Suitable for Ladlea, ClllldreR or an 
..ale by all ·drtifothrts tbrough911t ,the world•.. N llt eonn.' Jnl7 tad Ila , '.. 1nvr.Jld to 11an&e. Appl7 at G.azllTTll OPFJO& 
Price 25 cents a bottle. ly6~ 1•;7. AJ>pI7-.t oalce ottbe NOil1UJ.ll oaa;ns. orwa , • • • c 
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· · b d 1 d 1 · Lietof:Patentii
Tb<-y a~e of IogR,. nptc e II~; t ie en . s, ' Li11ttif·~.:ten'l1! issued frrim "tfie United'Btates 
about eight feet !ugh, and pterccd wttlt ·~ - .. . - . • 
loopholes for muskets. Tiley pre>ject over ;al~nt. Qffice, for ~4e !ee~. ~ndmit J~n. H lh, 
UJC ston_e piers on which tlwy stirnd two 9~, for 'tlle ~tale of ~onn~cl_i.~u~, ~urmshe~l us 
fcct.all 11ro11nd, 110<! J11we loopholes 111 the lrom the•ollice of EARLE&SEYMOUR, Sohc1lors 
fioors so that defenders may fire down "t Pa\enti!, New·H&ven. upon . . .. . 
upon an enemy lurking underneath. R~· D. Allen, Bri~tol, cu~~in rod fixt)l1·e; 
There are but two or these hlock houses 8. W. Babbitt, assignor to Wilcox'Silver.Plale 
now in exisltmce thllt were used in Ind ian Co ,.Meriden, brnsb. . . · " ·· · - · 
warefare". 1one , nc!lr Det rnit' 00 Sur11r J.. Badger. Waterbor.y,.buUon"h?le cutter: 
lslan1i ":1rl the oth~rou Miick1innw Isl11i.1d. DE.kA. B!!1rgess, ~tebw Haven, 11.ssignor to C. S.

• . · 	 · . d ru. ·e, rn1 way swi · . 
The Recldmg block lrousl's were cop1c w, ll, Conller, Bristol, Vl!olve switch fo1· en-
from these. gioes. 

From the e11tmnce to the pnrk to the. It. C. Elll'i<:IJ, Plantsville, rotary meo.t cutter. 
monument is n steep np l-(1"111lc het.we<il1 i\l. IV. Henn•s, ~ridgeport, c<;irset s_teel cla.sl!· 
wulls of cut ·<rranite 11nrt over 1111 11rchcd JIJ. C. H!ller, asa1gn?r to:.ter1den Sliver ~late, 
t b .·dw ;"' . . I · t. , oloninl Cu., f;fenden, combmed back fastener ancl

111 

style. It wus from the st~enm thnt th~s w. L. Horue, Meriden, . assignor to Horne 
bridge !l)JlLllS th11t the soldters got their Vacum CLI., Hartford,.o.Jcoholic diatillation. 

I 

water. Ar. the b11sc of the monument J. I.I. Howe, Danbury, mechani~m tor ironing 

bec:ius the line or the rnius or the old bar- hat brims. 

racks, rnuning northw111:d ih •l straig~1t ~- C. Johos<;in, assign?r to fl. H. Woodr~ff, 


8 one 1I .,c p11111petcc t Ue c . .. support fur mirrors and picture fnmes. 

Jin· ov1·r n q1uu-tcr of 11 mt le. They ure m l:lu.1 tiord, milh?g !llachme. .
" • · . . , . . • r 1''. Kelley, B1rmmgham, asaignor to Osborn

palllliel tows 11hr_111t ''H~nty-live fet.t 11P1l t & Cheesemotn Co., of Connecticut, cast oft for 

cnch \\•11y-11oth1ng hut he1~ps of mossy su•pender buckles. 

stones lh11t once formed the lire pl11ces of A. J. Miller, Meriden, stove polish. 

the Joi-( houses. Thes1' will be preserved. Ji'. W. Otrom, B!·id!!,eport, galling alta.chment 

YI' illows ttntl elms will be set out to throw for button-hole slltchm~ machines_. · 

arches ab1JVe th~m. ~11p,.rintendent Bar- . J. I'd. Smith, Greenwich, coupling for car
trnm has Jntdy pmcl111sP:I twenty acres ~f ru<S.e p3~eSnllivan, Stoni~gton, machine for 

land on the north en ·I o. the camp, wheie twisting or spinning silk or other libre•. '" ' · 

arc n few mn•e lire place~, nnd 11li10 the E . Tal!Jot, Windsor Locks. ciamp. ·· 

fnmous Philip Uoc:I; "1,d c11ve. H..R. Towne, assignor to Yale & Towne Mli;. 


Altogethe.· there will Ji,. one nnd one- Co., Stamford, lock. 
h1tlf miles ofhe1rntiful tl1 iv ..:s in the park , . , DESI~N~. . 
and seven sprin1'"· ..f W>tll·r. .\-lflny of thv Ji. J ; Herrick, New Bntam, belt clup, three 
trees in \ht' old :ip1>:c »rclwnl, which were patents . - --------
set out in the c:iL111p Ihe yt•nr nfl"r Putnam A &crap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
left ti, are still drnwin~ ~u lc·nnnr.e from It was just !lll Ol'dinnry scr11p of wrap
thc u3:1es <>f t.h<' c1t1 11p tirt·" of the Revolu- ping pup,er, but it suv~d ber life., ~he was 
tion. Not 11 tiny pa ,s<' ' hu t " !me relic is in the J11st stngcs of consumption, told oy 
cl11•• ui>, such 11s lrnllt ·I~, l''"v11·r spoons, physic~aus thnt she "'.as iucur!'-l1Jti1~11ptl 

I 

11u<l mes!( ketlh-s. A bras:; hutt<.>n . w11s could live lint a short tune;, she weighed 
duu: up hellrin!!· l he rui"·d leltt·rs, "U.S. Jess tha:t.sevcnty pound:>. Ou 11 piece of 
A ." Al>! the curio~itic" found here11ftcr wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's 
will be udded to the ~iock ulnmdy on New Discovery, and got .a sample bottle ; 
l11uul, wltirh comprise slw•tth knives, it helped litn", she bonght a large bottle, it 
wrought uails, and q11uint irons lrn.mmeretl helped , her more, hou~ht 11nother nod 
out m c11mp !\till presen!ed l.Jy Putnam to ~rew bett<H' fast. co11tin4ecl in its use and

ICol. llnrlow of Rcdc.trng, k·ttcrs from is now strouir, henltby, rosy, plump, 
P:1t1111m a.ncl others wntten at the camp, weighing 140 poupds Fnr fuller partic 
111111 the hones of t wo men 1:xecut~d 011 u1111:s seiirl stump to W. H. Cole, Drng-
Gullow~ Hill. The coll~ctton will .be Igist, F ;Jrt Smith. Trial bottles of tliiFI 
pl~lced Ill a cott11g" of col~mst style, _'Vlll~h wondl'rfnl discovery fr_ee at H. R. Hale's 
will he used 11s 11 mnsenm. This will drng store. 	 ,
-stand in the grnve of maples, Tins grnvc · _ __ .._,,______ 

. comprist's nhout ten 11cri s, i3' owned by Drunkenness.-Liquor Habit. 
the state, 11ml is bdng fittf'cl with tables In all the worlrl there is \Jul one cnre, Dr. 

and 11ccommod11tions for visitors, 11s no Haiae's Golden Specific. It c•n be given ins 


. picnic putties will he allowed withlll · the cup of le~ or coffoe without the knowledge of 

park. . · . Lhe per~on ta.king it, eft'ectiug a ><peedy and 


Bttck of 1he camp 18 n mousi rnus cliff porm~ueat cnre, whether the patieat 1~ a mod
Coverc1l witl1 enorm.111s boulders dotted erate drinker m· an alcoholic wreck. Tbo_os

ands of drnnka.rds have been cured who ha\'e 
with trees, llnd SPnmecl with CllVes. In taken the Golden t;pecitlc in their coffee with-
this wilil spot it is sni<I one of the vetcrnns out their lmowledge. nod to-day believe they 

1lived 11fter thP war, h111ing fouud .11 lite of quit drinking of their own free will,,,. No 
pence too ir1<somc. His pillugil.!g cxpc. h•.rmful effec.~ resnlts from its administrati"n. 
clilions finallv Jed the fnrmcrs to shoot Cures guaran~Ed. Send for circular and fall 
him. m~ ~li'ost still haunls the cnves, it particnlnrs. Ao:tress, in conridence, GoLDEli 
i~ sllicl: Aiwther story is of the terrible SPECIFIC Co.. 185 Race street. Cincinnati . 0 : 


example Put1111m m11de of a sp_y and n 

deserter, in order to subdue a chscontent 

in th~ 1Lrmy. He ordered them shot to 
 Shaker 
death before his soldiers, uud formed his 

army in 11 hollow square 11ro1111d the sce_ne 

of the exccutiou, on top of the h •gh 11111, 
 Extract of 
which lowers over the cnmp, After they 

were shot the whole army w11s mnrchctl 

by and every soldier mnde to view the 
 Ro()ts~
bo<lies or the two men where they lmd 

fallen . . . 
 (Seigel's Syrup.)

Putunm spent u l"\ost gloomy Willi.e r 111 


Redding camp. His soldiers suffered 
 CURES
terribly.. The Con~ecticut bl'i_!!:11dc l!un au 

especiul g1·icvancc m thnt, Whtie their pny 

wns long in arrears and they were nenrly 
 Dyspepsia.naked and starving in camp, their wives 

and children were in equally as dcspemtc 

straiis at home. The-troops were sent to 
 ADAMS EXPRESS coMPANr. 

Redding from the highlnnds of the Hudson 
 Mr. w. H. Hall. Foreman of the Delivery· De-
to prntect the Sound shore nnd to support partment of the above c0mpaov, says: "Shaker 
the New York city garrison. There was I Extract. of Hoo1s ("'elgel's Syrup) ts the gentlest,

pleasaatesr, safes! and surest remedy In this 
world fur constipation, mdlgestlon ll!ld dyspepsia. 
The most delicate womcp nod children may take 
it, wt.om a1iy other .medicine would hsU kill. It 
cured me ofdyspe~s10. a.ad Its resulting compllca
tioos after the rt1se11se h•ul IJeeo growing upon me 
for.Yeats sud ohtaine1l so orm a. 110Jcl 1.hat the best 
phystcluns of .1e1scy _City, CN. J J where l llve. 
were at tlte end of t1te1r resources.. I_p1·n~nally
know the Shaker Fx1.ract of Koots c:se1gel's Syrnp
is prepared by t.he :-;hakers. as I have vlsltecl t.heir 
Commu111t.v at. Mt.!.ebanou, ". Y., where the 
good work i · tlone. If nny one of the countless 
thous11111ls who Huffer from dyspe11sta, as I did,
will us~ I.Iii • prepar•llon wlseiy and o.s direct ed, I 
wll! pledge m.v rcpnt.11tioo for llis core. 

i<old by all drugirists. .. · , 
S~od for our Illustrated pn~phlet, How ''I.~ 

Sha:! Look When we Gro1v Uld. Nel"andStlirt 
ling-. Malled free. 

Address, 
A, J. \VHJTE, . . 

1y40 HIS Duane Street, New York Cit~ 
.. .i)··" 

KA SK If\! E. 
. ·. n 

Cl'Hf.'. NEW QUININE.) 

BrainWork~rs, 
,! 
, 
;~ Dvspeptics,
j 
.~.. Chronic 
-~ InvalidsJ! 
~ 
8 All Praise It.g
Jl 

No Narcotic. 
A POWERFU.L TONIC. 

A SPECIFIC ~·os JIAI.OAIU'A, ilHEU.lUTISM, 
NEllVUUS l'llOSTKATION. · 

'l'HE MOS'l' SCIEN_'l'l.fIC AND SUCC.li:SSfUL 
BLOOD PURIFil!:H. S,uperlor to quinine · 

Mrs. J. c. Scarboro, of Selma, N. c., wire of. 
the ex-Superintendent of P~bUc !!choois of that 
i;t..te, ouffered from excessive nervous depres
sion, exhaustion and neuralgia, from malaria. 
::!he was 1aptdly cur"d by Kasklne, !:ihe &aye:
" I can aow sleep lo my cn111r." 

..I \Vas all run down wttb uervoue de(lreeslOD,
for wlllch I hao. by the advice of physicians,
taken s great deal of quinine and Iton, without 
heoedt. After I had uAed three bottles of Kas
kine people expressed their surprise at seeing me 
JooklDg so well."-Isaac.Knox, Newark, N. 'iJ. 

Kastr.lne c.m lie takea without any!special m~d
tcal advice. St .oo per bottle, or six bottles for '6. 
Sold by 11rugl(ls1s or sent by mall on receipt of 
price. ly40

KASKINE C0., 16S Dnane St., New York· 

N H •YNew or1<, ,ew aven °' 
Hartford. Railroad. 

DEUEMBER 22d, 1889. 

N ..: ,,,. \ ' o R K o 1v1s1 o ll. • 

'l'riuu• lellve so1111· ' Norwalk as follows:
!for :Sew York.-Acc0mmotlatlon tralp81al 

6•65, s.su, 9:36, a. m., 1•20 (2•54, 6.os, 
to stamrortl only) 6.46, s.n, 10.vs, p. m. Ex
press tralu• _Iii 5.16 (e:1<1:opt l\loodays), 6.(ol,~.l~,(lo"ul) , ..2a (lc•c.al), r.w (locl!l),8.116 (local) 
~.us (SprmgUeld local), 18.ll, 11.sia. m. ; 1~-~g
(Slll'tnglfeld iocal),4.2U, 11.110, 6.iO. 7.51, (dally ex
cept,,ou<Jay)p ru 	 1

•F.•~ New iin.v'en oui4 tlae Eaat.-Ac.:omroo
dation trains at 6•31 , 7.88. 8.50 lU.40 8, m., 1.42, 
4.~'I: 5,18, 6.211 aod i .ll!I, to Bridgeport, s.41, 9.41, 
11.o\"p. m. Expre@I trains at II.Hi, a. m.; 
Ul.09, I.OJ (local) a.os,4.11 (Houeatonlc Expre'!") 
5,09 (Saugatuck kxpress) 7.15, (Sprlogdeld loca.),1.1s a. m. (Boston expr~8B).

l!lu•dn:ra.-Accommodatlon T.ss, 9.lll L m.,
and 6 48 p ID Express, 1.19 a. m. 

· "o.":M.t!li.li:P.ARU Gen.l!npt. · 
c . T. H.BMP!IT.BkD.Gen. PUB. Ast· 

. 	 , , " . . · · · 
, , · · 

·T )Y.PE·WRITINO.·. 	 • 

nPl:'Yll'l.G;0dQl;le with ?'7118-Wrlter. Good work 
~ «0aranreed.and an orders.esecated ~JI(·· 

1 OF MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
Chartered In 1812, Under tl1e Ba111dng I awe of 

Connecticut. 

CA!IH CAPITJ.J,, $600,000. SURP.&,US, $29,000. 

6 per cent. Investment Bonds at par and accrued 
interest. At the ·1ast Ses~lon of th" Legislature 
lheee Bonds were made a leg&! Investment lor 
fonds held by Executors, nclmlnl~trators and 
Trustees. 	 ~ 

R. B. CRAUFURD, Agt.• 
:BOOK 2, MASONIC :Bt1ILDING, NO:BWALE 

$2.5U ~rencn non«ola Kid Shoes. 
·Opera.Toes, Opei"S Toes and Common Sense 
Heels. Also, the Common Sense !:Style. 
of~tfhae . nfe ch8D,.?engeo edeFo vsetryFnltltclengFr8ehnoe vlear'ba!!nddol~d1 " ~ 0 

at any price. From over 20.000 pair sold by
the manufact urer, only one p11lr has been re
turned from any cause. LOUK A'l' THEM.A H HOYT SQ"T0. 

, • Q(, .i.'t, 
3m4G 87 WALL ST., NORWALK. 

HOUSATONIC RAILROAD. 
Da11.lm1·11 and Nm·watk~ 1Jivisi01i. 

COHRECTED TO ,JAN. 12TH. 1890. 
• l'.\SS•:NGEll Tll.\INS 

s<..>U'X'~-

Lv, Norwalk, Lv .So. Norwalk,.\r, Wiison Poln 
6 02 a. m. 6 HI n. m. 
756.. sos •.13\1 a.m. 

817 .. S27" S S5 " 

1U03 " 
 10 13 u 10 20 u 


12wp. m. ~ ~~ P;,in. ! ~~ P;,m. 

'02 " 
5 59 u Mixed 6 l!l' "Mxd. 6 3 • " Mixed 
'l 54 " 7 li9 " S Ht • 
9 41 .. 10 so •• 10 41) .. 

rfC<>~or::ia:. 

Lv. WI.son Point Lv.So. Norwalk, Ar. Norwalk 
a.m. a. m. a.m. 


626 ° GM .. 6 4l .. 

8 45 .. 918 u 9 2S " 


ltUl u 1213 " 12 18 .. 
11 50 p. m. 3 10 p. m. 3 Hip. m. 
4 30 .. 5111 .. 617 .. 
646"' 656" 
606" 626° 633° 

10 10 .. 10 25 .. 10 32 •• 

w. u. STEVENSOI<, Vice-Pres. and Gen'! J\laliager
F. c. PAYNE, superinteoclent.
A. IV. PERRIN, General Passenl(er AKent. 

FURS.
. '• 

-BUY OF THE MANUFACTlJJUm~ 

Sealskin Ga:ment-s,Capes,Muffs, 
Scarfs and Boas, Gent's Furs. 

Lar!est Assor1ment. Lowest Prices. 
IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. 

// 

l890 
. ·, 	 I .T II BLIGHT AND FUEL. 1 	

• I 

On and after· January 1st the rates 
for gas will be as follows: 

List 'price, two dollars and fifty 
~nts per one thousand feet. 

On all biJls a discount of twenty 
per cent., or fifty cents per thou~a~d 
feet, will ·be made for cash within 
ten days fiom receipt of bill. 

To all consumers in excess of fifty 
thousand and under one hundred 
thousand feet per annum, atf extra 
discount of five per cent. will be 
made. , , 

To all consumers in excess of one 
hundred -thousand feet per annum. 
an exti·a discount of ten per cent. 
will be made. 

CHEAP FUEL 

Coke, at· six cents per bushel, is 

cheaper than coal or wood. We are 
now making it in ·1arge quantities, 
Try it and you will like it. 

~ 

The NORWALK GAS LIGHT CO. 
4150 

··F.. KOCOUR, 

Be1·ehant-'fAllAtR, 
Is ready to show the Finest and Largest Stock of 

FA'LL AND WINl1ER GOnns 
which Ile will make up lo tlic 

"BEST OF STYLE 
at tho 

LOWEST PRICES. 

SATISFACTIOfl GUARANTEED.13 and 15 Ma·.1."n Street. 

MJilDLli'SEX BANKJNG CO
& 	 , ' 

D. M. READ CO., 

:B::El.I:OGrE::PC>~T.,·· 

. . 
We are selliog more goods during this January Clear

ance sale than we have evel· done, and we-attribute it to 
.\ . 

low pl'ices, for we arc. offering winter goods at ruinous 
prices, 

JANUARY -PRICE.L.IST. 

BLACK GOODS. F or this sale only we will sell 

5 pieces 46 in. Armure, 50c. 75c qua lity. 22 ps. 4-4 Wool Mixture8, 25c per yard 
10 pieces Heavy Cords, 50c. 85cqua lity. 52 in. all Wool Suiting,, 50c 
20 pieces 46 ir.. ·Serge, all wool, 50c'. 85c q. 56 i n. H abi t Cloth, 75c, worth $1. 
50 Combinat ion Suits at :!' 5.50 French Broadcloths, $1, worth $1.50 
25 Combiuation Suits at $ 9.98 Dress Trimmings in Black an.f Colors,: 

T hese hnve been $ 12, $ 15, $ 18. r educed fully one- half-F ringes, P asse-
All this ·season's remnants, one-third value. menteries,. Braids and F ronts. ' 

. 
1s:c:i:...~s. 

5 pieces Faille Francaise; 69c. 10 pieces 24 in. Fallie F rancaise. 98~. 10 pieces 24 in. 
F aille l'rancaise, $ 1.09. I n our Silk sale j ust closed ll'e sold piece afte1· piece of these 
goods, but we secured these especi<tlly for this sale. 

GREA1' .AN.l'V lIAL LJN EN l!iALE. 
lhis great sitle of Linen i s looked fo r by every purchaser of Houseke~ping Goods at 

this.season of t he year , knowrng that our. prices are just as we advertise, and the.goods 
can be found as represented . T he following list of prices will be found much lower than 
we quoted a t any of our previous Linen Sales. · 

CREAM TABLE DAMASK.-One lot wide width T able Damask , all linen, 20c., cheap 
a t 25c·per yard. One lot do; 38c., qheap at 50c. One lot do. 48c., cheap at 60c. One 
lot do. 60c, cheap at 75c. 	 . 

BLEACHED T :ABLE DAMASK.-One case.extra heavy Table Damask, 39c, worth 
50c pe1'. yarcl . One lot ·do. 5Uc, wort h 63c. One lot do. 75c, worth IJ5c. One Jot do. 89c, 
worth $1.10 • 

NAPKINS.-50 dozen 5-8 Napkins, blue and red borders , 75c a doz. 50 dozen 5-S 
Bleached N apkins, $ 1.19, our usual price, $1.40. .- 50 dozen 5.8 Blenched Napkins, $ 1.391 
onr usual price, $ l.6o. 50 dozen 5-8 Dleached Napkins, $1.75, our usual price, $ 2.25. 
50 dozen 3-4 Bleached ~apkins, $2, our usual price, $2.50. 50 dozen B leach ed Napkins,. 
$~.50, our usual price, $ 3. · 
· TOWELS.-Large 11ize D amask T owels, wi th fancy borders, l Oc. T he best and largest 
Huckertuck T owels e\'er offered in the cit y, 12! c. Compare our Towels at 20 cents with 
anything in the rity for 2-> cents. Compare our Towels at 25 cents wit h anyth ing in the 
city at l!O cents. · 

PILLOW LlNEN AND LINEN S HEETING.-5 pieces 45 i nch P illow L inea, 65c, 
well worth 80c per yard . 5 p ieces 45 inch Pillow Linen," 851<, well worth, $1. 5 pieces 
10-4. Linen 8beeting, 88c, \tell wor th $ 1.! 5. 5 pieces 10-4 Line n Sheeting, $1.25, well 
worth $ 1.SO. 

White Goods Departnient. 
In addition to our g reat L inEn Sale, we have a manufact urer's stork of Check andi 

Stripe White Goods, ut prices tha t we know a re 25 per cent. Jess than they can be bought 
for to-day. Three cases of Stripes a nd Checks, in new patterns, 19 cents per yard . T h ree 
case~ of.8tripes and Chec~s, in new pat terns, 12-! cents per yard. T h ree cases of S tripes 
and Checks, in 11ew patterns, 15 cents per yard. 

CI....<>.A.~B. 
Misses' Newmarkets, $B, $S, $10, $ 12 ; Former price, $9, $12, $1 8. 
Ladies' Newmarkets, $6.50, $9, $10, $ 12. Former price, $9, $13, $15.$18 
Ladies' Newmarkets, $15, $18, $20, $25. Former price, $22, $27, $3t>,$35 
~laska Seal Sacques, London Style, $110 to $250. 
All Furs and Trimmings greatly reduced. 
Plush Sacques, $15, $16, $18, $20, $25. Former piice, $20, $22", 

$27, $30 and $35: 
Plush Jackets, $12, $15, $18,$22. Former price, $18, $22, $25, $30. 
Plush Wraps so low we will not quote, but ask you to look at them/ 
Cloth Jacke~s and Modjeskas at Cost. 

C.:A.:B.P:ETS. 
For rooms that require thirty yards or less we can give a selection of 

desirable patterns in .Heat all wool Ingrains for 50 cts. Best Tapestry for 
50 cents. Best Body Brussels, for 75 cents. Best. Moquettes, for $ 1. 
Best Velvets for $1. · 

THf O. M. RfAD COMPANY. 

Main St., Fairfield Ave. & Cannon St ,. . 

ONE BLOCK FROM R.R. 8TA.TION, 

BRIDGEPORT. 

-------.,...---------------------~-------

THE OLD AND :RELIABLE ;w .&N TED. 
DAILY FREIGHT LINE. iob 

Norwalk &New York.·Tons of Hay_and 
On and artl'r M,onday, Sept. 23d, (ant.II furt he I Straw. 

notice) THI.: PROP.KI.I.ER!'! 

·· Hiabest Gash Price Paid. 

Uit.y of Norwalk and Eagle f 'OR SALE • 
Will make dally trips, Sundays excepted, for 

freight bet ween New York, :Norwalk and Sooth 
Norwalk. Will leave Pier 2S, foot of Beekmon St. Grain, ' 
New York every evening, except Saturdays, at 5 
o'clock and on Saturdays at 2 p. m. 

Returning boat leaves Norwalk at 15IP· m., and Flour, 

http:PROP.KI.I.ER
http:a.os,4.11
http:iocal),4.2U
http:Willi.er
http:Isl11i.1d

